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( IIAPTEU L

_B HE curiosity of lord dc Morville was

strongly excited, as he came nearer and

nearer t<» the dwelling which had been,

from infancy, the residence of his sister,

lie wondered if she was tall or short,

brown or fair ; or if she boro any resem-

blance to his mother, of wliom he still re-

tained a faint remembrance. Could he do

otherwise than remember her, when each

succeeding day had brought with it fresh

instances of matenud fondness? When
he lost his mother, he was not old enough

VOL. II. B to
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to be aware of the extent of his jiiisfor-

tune, but lie was old enough to feel tlje

deprivation of her society, and to lament

bitterly that he no longer saw licr—no

longer received her tender can^sses.

The parental kindness of liis fatlicr

seemed to be awakened by this event; lie

dried the tears of liis little son, kept liiin

always with him, and banisi’cd from liis

sight every thing wJiieh could remind him

of his doting motluT. It was not, how-

ever, so easy to erase her iVom the young

heart of her boy; tlie shrubs she had

planted, the poor she had visited, tlie ani-

inals she had petted, all conenrred t<> call

forth the ready tears oftlie eliild; and his

father, in consequonee, removed with liiin

to the seaside, after lie had tirst consigned

to the care of a total stranger his infa.nt

sister. A tutor of the first classical en-

dowments was procured for the young

lord Sedley ; no expence was sjiared, either

upon his' education or his wishes; and af-

ter an absence of ii\Q years, lord de ]Mor-

ville
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ville returned to do Mondlle Castle,

where he continued principally to reside

until his death.

That the mind of his son might not be

subject to a revival of painful ideas, his

l(»rdship had refused to renew to his te-

nants their leases, so that his eottsiges and

fanus wei-e new-peopled, and the whole

of' his household was also changed.

Youth is the season of delight, the May
I'f life; mid the buoyant spirits of lord

Sedley never allowed him to dwell long

upon any thing not connected, in some

Avay or other, with his own pleasurable

jiursuits; the only restriction he was un-

<l( r, Avas in the number and choice of his

eoinpauions. In this lord de Mor\'illc

was rigidly jiarticular; but that his son

might not ahvays be confined to the so-

ciety of his tutor, he took under his pro-

tection two nephcAvs, the children of a de-

ceased sister, Avhose husband Avas a cap-

tain in the army. With these youths

n 2 lord
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lord Sedley contrived to pass his time hap-

pily ; the remembrance of his mother was

nearly obliterated, and he knew not that

he had a sister in existence, until within

a few hours of his father’s decease. The

letter of JNIrs. Meredith eonfirmed the as-

sertion of the late earl de Morville. The

young lord accordingly felt disposed to

pay an immediate visit to her cottage, and

would have done so, hsid he not passed

his word solemnly to his cousin, to ren-

der him every personal assistance in an

affair in which the peace and happiness of

his relation were intimately concei-ned.

^
Tlie first moment that he found Jiimself

free from this engagement, he set off for

Mrs. JMeredith’s abode, and felt some de-

gree of vexation at not finding either the

old lady or his sister at home. Ordering

his carriage and servants to wait, he dis-

patched a note to Virginia, informing her

of his arrival, and then sat down to amuse

himself with the piano, secretly hoping

that
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that liis sister possessed sufficient know-

ledge of the science to enable her to per-

forni with tolerable execution.

I.,ord de Morville’s fancy conjured up a

variety of forms, all of which, in succes-

sion, he imagined to be that of his sister,

yet none pleased him ; they partook of a

C’ertain rustic inelegance, which he deem-

ed inseparable from a countiy education,

and which he felt would sit with particu-

lar awkwardness on the daughter of an

earl.

A carriage stopped at the ddor of the*

cottage, and a voice of peculiar l)enovo-

lence met his ear.
—“ Ben, desire that the

luggage oflt)rd de Morville may be brought

in. 1 cannot think of his lordship going

any further than my cf)ttage, and I only

regret that he did not feel sufficiently at

home to give tlie same orders Ininsclf.”

Tlie next instant Mrs. Meredith etder-

ed, followed by a youthful form, full of

grace and sweetness.—“ My brother ! my
B 3 dear
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dear brother!"’ exclaimed Virginia, and

sprang into his arms.

Lord dc ]Mor\ilIe ])rcssed her afTcc-

tionately to his Jiosoni. I’ride, T)!er:surc,

and frati rnal love, liy turns filled his heart,

and sparkled in his fine d;;rk eyes. lie

kissed away the tear witieh trcmla'edon the

crimson cht\k (-I'his sister; .ind then, turn-

ing tovvarils Mrs. Mer 'tiiti:, he gave way,

in the most elcKpunt terms, to his feelings,

Jit once delighting the old ladv and \ir-

ginia by the display of his gratitude, aisd

the ae^kjiowledgment of his satisf.ietion in

beholding his sister tlic being that she

was.

“ I feel myself more than repaid, my
lord, by your approving coiuleseensimi,”

said Mrs. Meredith. “ as well as by the

kindness heart and good disposition of

your sister. What I at first considered aa

a duty, has since become a pleasure, Avliieh

is gi'Ciitly enhaneed by th.e conviction tlsat

she will.not disgrace the noble family of

whici!.
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nliich, I jiope, slie will sliortly become a

member.”

“It be my study, my dear ma-

thuu.” rcniliod liis lordshij), “ frotn this

lioar, to ])i\jve to you my souse of the obli-

pdioii \. hl(. h i s chio to }'ou for the u»:iter-

iKii jMi'l you hiiYu r.otecK and to jmnuotc

the welfare aitd lui}>])incss of‘ my sister, as

far as lies in iny power. In a fortnight I

mean to return to de JMorville C'aslU%

v/nitlier 1 shall liope to be accompanied

1)} you, my dear madam, and my dearest

sifter.”

‘‘ will settle that point to-rnorrow,”

cried ^Jrs. .Meredith; ‘'but the cpicstion

now is. wiii your lord' !iip, to o))!ige me,

jviire to the (‘hiauiber M’hieh by tliis time

is got ready for you: and after making

whal.A'cr alteralioi) you n)ay think jjroper

in your (hx'ss, return \viLh us to jNirs.

(>ki!iIorc* s, who eoininissioued me to ask

you to mcike one at her Nupi)er-tab1c ?

Yi)\i will lliere see the chief of our neigh-

l>f)U]ing funilie:, and be introduced to

1) 4- some
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some of the lx?st people in the world, ai

well as friends who are highly interested

in the fate of my little girl.”

“ With all my sold,” said lonl dc lilor-

villc gaily, at the same time kis.sing the

check of V'irginia, irhose heart bounded

to her li]>s at the touch of his.

In a few minutes lier brotlur v/as ready

to attend them; and i;i a few minutes

more A’^irginia found herst'lf in the ball-

room of Aleredith Ilouse. What then

were her sensations, as, leaning on the

arm of - her kuotiiek, she presented him
.separately to the once-idolized friends of

her childhood—as she contemplated, with

breathless rapture, the effect his noble and

digniiied ])resence had on them—as she

turned her joyful eyes on him whose manly

and beautifid exterior ])romised a soid

equally beautiful? Scarce able to restrain

her delight, she impatiently led him fi)r-

ward. She had yet to introduce him to

the Herberts and to AA'inifred.

At the bottom of the dance .stood Ar.

thur
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tliiir and licr amiable friend, wlioni he had

purposely selected, that he might speaK

of her who dwelt most in his mind. His

quick eye ciiught a glimpse erf* Virginia,

leaning on her newly-recovered brother.

llap})iiiess the most pure and perfect illu-

mined her features, and rendered them

even more lovely than usual. She looked,

she moved, a creature of the otlier world.

The brother of ^"irginia had a claim on

tlie heart of Herbert, whose hand was in-

stinctively exte]uled,andas readily gTasj)ed

by that of de Morville ; the Scame 1'et‘lings,

the same ideas, appeared to octeuj^y them

both; tiicy were liot, they could not be,

stiangers to each oilier.

'\\'iniircd Alereditli blushed deeply, and

looked einbarnissed, when introdiiced by

\'ir;,-’iiiia to her brother; yet Winifred

hiicl never seen lord de Morville, or heard

the sih'cry sounds of his voice before* liy

Ciinscnt she anti her partner retired from

the dance, to seek, in the adjoining rooms,

Mrs. Herbert and JDorinda.

B 5 Lord
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de Iilorville ofteix'd his arm to

Winifred, who tremblingly accepted it,

on seeing V’irginia take tlmt of 31r. Iler-

Ix'rt; he even asked lier to favour him

^vitli ht r liand after supper, to which she

also consented, to tlie no small pleasure of

X'^irguiia, who felt highly gratified that

her affectionate and steady friend had been

thus ])uhlicly noticed and preferred by her

brolher—an honour which she knew would
not escajie the observation of some of the

CJlendqres.

In the refreshment-room they perceived

Miss ITerbertand lleubon Glcndore. The
former no sooner beheld his lordship than

she recognised him as one of the gnicefid

strangers whom she had vseen in the ruins of

^\bbey. I^ord de IVIorville also had

not fiirgotten her; in fact, they seemed

mutually ])lcased with each other. There

Avas, independent of a person handsome

and elegant, a something about' lord de

IMorville that Avomen in general admire.

The fire of his eye bespoke the hero—the

tone
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tone* of enthusiasm with which lie dwelt

on the noble and heroic deeds of his brave

countrymen, ^ave to his conversation an

air of romantic ardour, which never failed

to interest those uho listened to him;

Avhile the sympathy Avhich he inia^-ined

that he felt for their misfortunes, and his

readiness to oblige, Avhen it did not inter*

fere with his OAvn jicrsonal gratifications,

made him a favourite ol* both old and

young. Dorinda felt an immediate pre-

jKissession in his favour, which she failed

not to impart on the first ojiportunity to

Keuben, who generously exulted in the

[)ri;hal)ility tlici*e noAv a])])eared of A^irgi*

iii.fs securing to lierseli* llie protection of

ii hrotlier, who, ii* looks might he relied

on, bade fair to make amends for the uii*

natural conduct of his father.

For ail instant tlie flush of lKi]>j)iness

quitted the cheek of A’^irginia, when iii-

lormed by iVlarian that, during her ab-

sence, Airs. Herbert had left the room

from indisposition ; but it soon returned,

B fi as
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as she added iJiat tlie invalid had eoni-

inissioned her to teli lier ladyship tliat slie

would call on her in the inorninjj^.

Marian whispered lier congratulations

on the bliss thus bestowed on her Iriend

by the unex]>ected presence of lord de

T>]orville— Dearest \Mrg‘inia,'’ said the

aflfectiouiite girl, as she pressed with energy

the hand she loved, may you find in

your brothier’s society and tenderness, in

Ills counsels and protection, a solace for

the deprivation ymi Inive suffered in tlie

loss of your parent's affection ! I.ord de

3[()rv’ille looks incapable of acting other-

V, ise than kindly ; he luis at inoinents a

rcseiiihhaice to you, wdiicii is sufficient to

guarantee to him my regard.”

.
“ All !” replied Virginia, returning with

€(|ual warmtli the pressure of jMariaivs soft

liand, “ that you had but a lieai't to be-

tstovv, my ALarian, and that my brother

were Avorthy of it
!”

Hush !” exclaimed Marian expressive

Jy, while a tear, far removed from that o;

pleasure
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pleasure, started into lier heavenly blue

eye, ‘‘ that is a subject on Avhich I must

command your silence—you do not wish

to be mv sister.” ^Marian was out ofsiirht

in :ui instant.

At any other time such a hint would

luive (Liin})e»l for the night tlie sjvirits of

A irginia, but now siie could only think of

her brotlier— she scarce saw any other be-

ing hut him; or if ^he did, tluit lK*iug was

Arthur Herbert, who sat next )kt at the

su])j)cr-table, and who remained near lier

during the remainder of the ball, talking

of lord de JMorvijle— tlie only subject

which at that tiiiic vvoiiid have been gratc-

i’iil to her ear.

Although all tlie Glendores, not even

excepting the mistress of the mansion, had

paid to lord de Jlorville every ilattering

attention, yet ]Mrs. JMeredith, iiiVended in

particular by the maternal tears of’ 31 rs.

Cileiidore, and the ungenerous behaviour

of Alicia, could not helj) imparting to his

lordship, after her young charge had re-

tired
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as she added IJiat tlie invalid liad coiu-

rnissioned lier to tell lier ladyship that she

would call on lier in the inornrn^.

iMarian wliispercd lier con<;Tatii1:itions

on the bliss tlms bestowed on her friend

by tiu' iinex])eeted presence of lord do

IVJorville—“ Dearest \’ir<;inia,” said the

aflFeetionate girl, as she pressed with mergy
the Innid she loved, may you find in

your brother’s society and tenderness, in

liis eounsels and protection, a solace for

the de}>rivalion you luive suflered in tlie

loss of your parent's cdfection ! lA>rd de

aVTorville /oo/.'»y incapable of acting* otlier-

wise than kindly; lie lias at moments a

rcscmhliuice to you, wliicii is sufficic nt to

guarantee to him my regard.”

.
“ Ah !” replied Virginia, returning with

equal v;armth the pressure of Marian’s soft

liand, “ that you had but a heai*t to be-

stow, my Marian, and that my brother

were worthy of it !”

“ Hush !” exclaimed IMarian expressive-

ly, while a tear, far removed from that of

pleasure.
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pleasure, started into her heavc'iily blue

eye, “ that is a subject ou Avhich I must

coniiuand your sileiiee—you do not wish

to be mv sister.” ^Marian was out of sii^lit

hi :iii Jiistaih.

At Jiny oilier time such a liint would

luivo (LiJUjKsI ir»r the liight thc' sj.irits of

hut uow slie could only think of

liCT brothe r— slie scarce saw any other be-

injx but him; or ifslie did, belno' was

Arthur llerbert, who Siit next lier at the

sn])|)cr-tahle, ainl wlio remained near her

duriiu^ the rc^mainder of the ball, talking

of lord de ^lorville— tlie only subject

which at that time would have been grate-

ful to her ear.

Altlniiigh all the Cdcndca’cs, not even

excepting the mistress of the mansion, had

paid to lord de JMorvillo every flattering

attention, yet Mrs. JMereclitii, offended in

particular by the maternal fears of* 31 r:,.

tilcndorc, and the ungenerous beha\ iour

of Alicia, could not help imparting to his

lordshij), after her young cliarge had re-

tired
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tirod to rest, the iinfrieiidliiiess of their

conduct, at tlie same moment tliat she

contrasted it witli that of tlie Herberts,

wlio were almost strangers. In expatiat-

ing on tlieir goodness, slie naturally re-

verted to their great riclies, as; well as to

tlie decided preference manifested by Ar-

thur for \"ii^nnia. TCeither did she forget

to mention the gallantry of sir James

Jannbton, who, though an acknowledged

dangler of Aii(*ia (llendore, had devoted

himself tx) her ftir (‘barge the w hole nighit

of her lirst introduction into jjublic. She

concluded, tlierefore. by say big, that iVoin

the pointed attentions ot* those two gen-

tlemen, she liad a rigid to conclude that

it would be solely the fiuili oi* \drginia if

she did not inarrv v/ell, and, in sliort,

much better tlian if sl>e liad become tlie

w ife of lleubcii Glendorc.

“ \ irginia must follow my example,”

replied liis lordship, and let priuteiiee,

more tlian inclination, govern her in the

Jioiee of a husband, She is by far tlie

prettiest
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prettiest gill I have yet seen, and it would

he a slianie if she were to fling herself

away/’

“ Why, I think so, really,” eried Jlrs.

^Jereditli. “ 1 have done iny best to ren-

der her botli airiiable and accoinplislied,

and I hope liave succeeded. A’^our coun-

tenance and ])roteetion, my lord, will do

much towards lier future establislunent.

Slie is very dear to me, and in time will

become so to you.”

“ No doubt of it, inv dear madam. Vir-
•f

ginia seems born to excite affection, ilear-

ed and educated l)y you, slie cannot I’ail

to be estimable. Her vivacity will en-

liven the solitude of de Murville Castle,

a^ often as I am obliged to reside there.

I hope also that you will honour us with

your presence, and that Miss Meredith will

accompany her friend. I should like much
to make a party, for the time that it is ne-

cessary for me to stay in order to arrange

my fatlier’s affairs, but 1 feel too dec])ly

the insult offered to my sister to invite

any
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tired to rest, the unfriendliness of thc'ir

conduct, at the saute inomcut that she

contrasted it with tluit of tlie Herberts,

who were almost strangers. In expatiat-

ing on their goodness, she naturally re-

verted to tlieir great riclies, as well as to

the decided preference inaniiested by Ar-

thur for Virginia. Keitlier did she forget

to mention the gallantry of sir James

laimbtoji, who, though an acknowledged

dangler of Alicia (Jlendore, had devoted

liimself to her fair charge the whole niglit

of her iirst introduction into ])ub]ic. Slie

concluded, therefore, by sayhig, that from

the pointed attentions of those tv/o g’ou-

tlcmc'n, slie l-ad a rigid to conclude tluit

it would he solely llie fault of \ irginia if

slie did not marry v>ell, and, in sh.ort,

much better than if she had hecome the

wile of Reuben (llondore.

“ Virginia must follow my example,”

replied his lordship, and let prudence,

more tliaii inclination, govern her in the

choice of a liiisband, JShc is by far the

prettiest
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prettiest ^^ir] I have yet seci), and it would

he a sliiinie if she were to tling herself

away/’
‘‘ Why, I think so, really,” cried Mrs.

Mereditli. “ I have done my best to ren-

dc/i' her botli amiable and accomplished,

and 1 ho})o have succeeded. Your coiin-

tenanee and protection, my lord, will do

much towaids lier future establisliment.

She is very dear to me, and in time will

become so to you.”

“ No doubt of it, my dear madam. Vir-

ginia seems born to excite affection, bear-

ed and educated l)y yoii, she cannot liiil

to be estimable. Her vivacity will en-

liven the solitude of de Morville Castie,

IV often as I am obliged to reside there.

1 hope also that you will honour us witli

your presence, and that Miss Meredith will

accompany her friend. I slioiild like much
to make a party, for the time that it is ne-

cessary for me to stay in order to arrange

my fatlier's affairs, but I feel too dee])ly

the insult offered to my sister to invite

any
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any of tiie (-Aiidores. May I, however,

reckon lijion yon and your lovely niece?”

lull's. Mcreditli assured him tliat slie

wruld most willingly agree to any thing

whi(*!i could forward the happiness of \'ir-

ginia, or add to his pleasures, and they

parted for tlie night—lord de Morville se-

cretly ])lcasc‘d by the ready a«|uiescence

of the rich old dowager, and she equally

delighted by the pros]>ect of managing

him and his fortune, and, perluips, match-

ing him to lier little dark-eyed Winny,

without, however, any idea of giving tier

a single guinea for her weddingq.ortion.

It was in vain that she tri. d to ski p
away the fatigues of the evening;. Her
head was too full of cctaiomy and saving-

ness to allow of repose. Plan succccdc d

])lan, till at length she res<ilved to let her

cottage for the time she expected to be

alxsent, and with it her poultry, ])igs, cows,

kc, determining to have a handsome al-

lowance made her for the use of them.

Her coachman and footman, w ith one of

her
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her young women, she should take witii

her; but the old housekeeper must re-

main to wateli the proceedings of wliat-

t ver family might become inmates of lier

house, and to see that strict justice was

done in the absence of Iht mistress. If

slie could not persuade A’irginia to take

the other female servant as her maid, she

meai^t to try and get her into the service

of lady Lambton ; for to put her on board

Avages would be a most extravagant way
of w asting money.

Virginia, meanwliile^ tviis enjoying the

sweetest slumbers. Visions of delight

lloaU'd across her mind, of w^hich her bro-

ther, iMrs. Herbert, and Arthur, formed

the })i-incipal subjects. She awmke cheer-

ful and hap]n% and hastened to receive

the fraternal embrace of lord dc IMorvillc,

w ho, with all the giillantry of polished life,

kissed the hand of the blushing Winifred,

and repeated his w ish tliat she would ac-

company her aunt to dc Morville Castle

—

a proposal w'hitb made the heart of Wini-

Ircd
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fiT(l beat quicker tluin usual; uor were

its t]irDl)})i!)«^s silenced by tlic caresses of

Virj^iuia, aud the consent ol* aIes. ?dere-

It IP. if.>;bt be said that inif'cd was'^

];redis|)osed to esteem lord do IMorville.

evc j? he!ore slie liad seen liini; but now
that : he l)cbeld in him not only the like-

iK‘>.s iH l»er liii^lily-valucd A'irginia, but the

{^Puirdian * and protector of that beloved

frieiKl, llio sentiment to wliicli liis ];rc-

sence gave birth was of a warmer nature;

and poor A\'iiiiiVed, who liad liitberto

known love only bv name, v as no lon^rer

a stranger t(j its emotions.

]Mrs, Herbert came according to her

promise. Virginia r.m out f) meet her.

and to eondiK’t Ifcr to licr l.i\)t!'er
—“ Oli,

my dear joadum,’' sb.e cried, “ 1 am so

lKipj)y ! lord de Tdorvilio is arrived, and

a])])ears tli>]>osed to return all j’ly tender-

ness. Yitu kiunv not how disanjv.jiiited

I felt in iK'.t able li> introduce liiin

to you last

“ I was taken suddenly indisposed, iny

love,”
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replied IMrs. Ilei bert, rikI am verv

far from well even now ; but I would not

break iny word/’

]jy tliis time they bad reaebed tiJi lionse.

3rrs. Herbert stopped ft>r a inonKni:—she

trembled, and seemed to brciillie witli dirJi-

ciilty— All, you are indeed unv» <. 11 !

'
t x-

(biimed Virf^inia, in a tone of alarm ; I

iear your kind attention to me will in-

crease it. AVby did you come unattend-

ed ?”

“ Arthur will call for me,” replied Mrs.

Herbert, a little recovered from her agi-

tation. “ He would have accompanied

me, but tliat 1 would not allow'^ him to

leave ^Vlieiii Cdeiidore, wdiabud requested

him to read a ii< w play. 1 am better now%
my dear ;vn*l ; Ic/ un jirei /ed.”

J^ord d j *;?e was vtanding near the

dof;r as Lhey cuuivd. bad a form

of grejii' I ini'/rcsl i;itd liis sight than tluit

<d‘
'
irs. wbw, l^’aning on tliearm

oi* \ ir in ia, appeared almo,.st fa/mting ii*om

e>:(es*.:ve •
. eakness. \^'ithout w^aiting to

"
be
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1)0 introduced, lie instantly offered her hi.^

jissistance to supj)ort lier to a scat ; nor did

lie then quit licr, but draw ing liis chair

close to liers, paid her every tender atten-

tion, until he saw that she was perfectly

recovered.

I..ord dc IMorville was not one of those

who are misled by first imprt'ssions. It

was seldom that he suffered himself to be

jjoverned by the im])ulse of the moment,

tinless that impulse was to gratify his own
pleasures. Kducation, and the counsels

of his -father, had made him selfish, and

narrowed his heart, which was by nature

generous and affectionate; they had taught

him to sacrifice all private feelings to the

increase of his fortune, which was by far

too limited for his rank ; and as the early

lessons of his father had been to guard

against the fascination of female loveli-

ness, and to select a wife more for her

wesdtli than for her beauty, that the an-

cic-nt .s])lendour of the family might be re-

stored to its original lustre, his lordship

hud
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l«ad endeavoured to conform to the Avislies

of liis parent; and whenever he found

himself in danger of yielding to first ini-

]>rcssions, put an immediate check upon

liis feelings, by calling to mind the advice

of Ills lather.

In tliis instance, however, he found him-

self l’.niTi('d on, as il’ by a secret charm. I le

had felt tlic ]>ower ol‘ youthful beauty,

aijc; had restrained tlie tumultuous wishes

of liis o\sn Ikj.so)!!. but never had he been

so c<ayf]>1; tely tiikc'ji by surjirise as in his

first introduction to 3Ir.s. Herbert. J^ord

de ]\Iorvillo could not analyse tlic luituro

of liis feelings. J le smiled at the transient

Mi])positi(>n that a Avoman between six and

se ven and thirty, weakene*d by a long re-

sidence in tlie climate of tlie Kast, and

evidently far from happy, though possess-

ing all the means of aecpiiring hajipiness

in this life, sliould have made not only a

lasting impression on liis mind, but liave

effaced a form of cliangeful sweetness, of

varying grace, which, in spite of reason,

seemed
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seemed to eling to Ids heart, and to fill

every part of’ it.

No, it was not love—it Avag an indefin-

ahlc something that seemed to attract him

to Mrs. Herbert as soon as he beheld her.

Nor did she apjiear less under the same

mysterious influence, lie saAV that her

bright blue eyes were ocrasionally humid,

as tiiey Avandered feaHidly, yet anxiously,

over his figure—a.s they rested on his coun-

tenance, as if trying to ti'ace out a resem-

blance. ])erha])s, to some dear lost friend or

relative ; iind he felt, after ]>assing an hour

in her society, that all the ])rudent cau-

tions of his father Avere A ain, for that he

had decidedly yielded to a first im])ression,

and alloAved himself to feel an interest in

tlu' future fsitc of a stranger, Avhieh no

eireumstance or time could diminish.

]Mrs. Herbert gi*adually became more

tranqidl. She conversed with ease upon

ii variety of topics, all of which were CA'i-

dently chosen to enable lord de Morville

to ylisjday the iJowera of his mind, his

taste
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t:»sto eloquriioo. She scciiuhI siiti:.*

witli the trial, and theji e]i;Mij.ved tliA

conversation to thodelioht Vi hich h.islord-

>}iij) ninst feel on recovcrini^ such a sister

as \"innnia.

To do lord de INI orville justice, he felt

every iiu'liiiation to love and to ]>roini?lv‘

tlie welfare of Virginia, to the utmost of

liis abilities. Ts'otwitlistandi?)^ Ifis acejuired

.selfishness, r.nd the narrowness of‘ Ins in-

come, lie detcaaninc’d that .slie should share

it with him; and never perliajis haA he

a])peare(I to greater advantage tlian at the

iv:onKait wl'.en, in rc‘]>1ving to ?di*s. iler-

herl. ewi

y

handsi)me feature of Ifis fice

v as animated hy inter^'st fbr h»: r, a.nd af-

feetion for his sifter.

arrival of Arlliur witli -\!ieia, ( '!en-

do]*e put an end to a conversation in which

each individual, n('t cxce'])ting INIrs. Mere-

dith, f(.lt gratified. Tlie oi)en brow of

lord dc Morville clouded at the approacli

of Alicia, but it cleared as he pressed witli

friendly warmth the hand oi* Herbert

Alicia
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Alicia came to invite Mrs. IVIercditli and

her family to dinner the next day. Ilis

lordship, coldly liowinjj, suffered himself

to 1)0 included in the invitation.

\'irginia.” «iid Alicia, tuniing gaily

tow ards her, “ 1 have good news for you

—your l)oau is retunicd liefore the ap-

pointed time. AVe met sir James I.,amh-

ton’s traveling eejuipage just as we were

within siglit of the cottage. laulylaimh-

ton is to be one of our party to-morrow,

aiul^ir J.atnes and his sister have just come

hack in time to enable us to have a mu-

sical treat. Ihit you will see him, of

course, to-tlay.”

“ I sluill always l)e glad to see sir .Tames,

or any ol’ his family,” replied A’^irginia,

with a look and voice which all present

understood. “
'I'liey have behaved to me

with the same kindness and attention as

if I had 'l)een proclaimed lieiress of several

thousands a-year. Could I forget such

<!ondiict, I should be indeed an ingrate.”

Tlmt is true, iwy dear sister,” said

lord
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lord de Morville, gravely. “ I am pleased

to find tluit you are able to estimate the true

value of disinlcrcsted friendship; but I

must not hare any lovers, Virginia, unless

sanctioned first by me.”

“ I am glad to hear that,” cried Mrs.

Meredith ;
“ such a declaration will si-

lence all improper advances. However,

if sir James Lambton is actually wliat

3Iiss Alicia has ffood-7}aiiircd/if termed

him, the bciui of our \'irginia, he lias only

to follow her to de Mor\ ille Castle, and

lay his ci’cdentials at tl'.e feet of her bro-

ther.”

“ De IVIorAille Castle!” repeated Alicia,

in surprise ;
“ surely, niy lord, you are not

going to rob us of our sweet friend’s so-

ciety, to immure her within the walls of

de Morville Castle.”

“ 1 hope to be tliere in less than a fort-

night,” said his lordship, “ and to carry

with me my sister and her maternal friend,

as v'eU as her amiable companion. Mis*

^Icredith ; but it is far from my intention

VOi,. II. c to
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to immure her within the walls of my
eostle. On the contrary, we shall pass our

Christmas in London ; she will then be

introduced to her uncle and cousins, wlio

are already desirous of showing her every

.Jkindness.”

Alicm appeared thoughtful; then, turn-

ing suddenly to Virginia, said—“ ^\"eli,

my dear friend, I must not selfishly regret

a separation which will be producti\'e of

so much good to yourself, especially as it

will not be a long one; for mamma means to

go to town this year earlier than usuaL

W"e shall therefore liave the pleasure of

meeting wuth you there/’

I ho{)e so,” exclaimed Virginia, while

a vexatious tear started into her eye.

Marian and I have been so constantly

together, that my thoughts will often

wander to these scenes of our early plea-

sures.”

“ Carry but your Jicart with you, my
sister,” said his lordship, and I shall not

blame you for allowing your 7tirnd to

range
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range at will with one %vliose appearance

seems to warrant most fully all your af-

fection”

This ti'ibute, paid by her brother to the

virtues of JIarian, delighted Virginia. She

could not refrain from throwing her arms

round his neck, and, cmbj’acing him affec-

tionalcly, replied—“ Ah, my brother ! if

A'ou knew but half the value of my Ma-

lian’s heart, you would love her as dearly

as I do.”

IMrs. Herbert now rose to take leave,

v hen A'irginia, for the first time, noticed

the melancholy expression of her son’s

countenance as he pressed her hand on

wishing her good morning. “ Are you

not well, ]M r. Herbert ?” she inquii'ed in a

tender voice.

“ I’erfcctly so,” was his reply ; but Vir-

ginia felt the difference between the look

of last night and the look of the morning,

and knew immediately that souictliing

had discomposed him.

As Alicia had predicted, sir James and

c 2 his
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his sisters paid a visit to the cottage, where

they were easily prevailed on to stay tea.

The conversation of de Morville, and his

elegant person, delighted the Miss Ijanib-

tons, while their brother, though much
pleased with his lordship, saw little else be-

side ^’^irginia.

CHAPTER ir.

Thi', inclancholy which clouded the hand-

some features of Arthur IIerlx>rt was, as

A'irginia conjectured, more owing to vex-

ation than to bodily illness. Alicia had

watched all his movements at the biill,

and, from the tenderness of his voice and

eyes, too plainly discovered how little

hope she had of ever becoming his wife.

For a moment she felt conejuered, and

by whom ? Hy the little girl whose

walks were confined to the neighbouring

town.
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town, and whose knowledge of the world

was only gathered by her intercourse with

herself and family. It was by her wdioin

slie had loved for so long a lime, but who
now seemed born to disappoint her in all her

plans and expectations. In proportion as

she had once loved Virginia, she now be-

came the object of her dislike. To be

foiled by one who was a mere novice in

fashionable life, \vas not to be bonie
;
yet

openly to Ik? her enemy, would draw down
on herself the reproaches of all but her

mother. To retaliate and avenge herself

on Mrginia, must be done by continuing

to wear the semblance of regard—to point

out her failings to Herbert,, with all fh.e

gentle j)ity of a friend—to gain his conti

dence, and destroy what she yet hojjed

was only a transient passion, excited by

the grace and loveliness of Virginifi.

To effect this as soon as possible, Alicia

next morning assumed one of her most

captivating looks, and, in a voice of re-

proachful sweetness, requested him, if he

c 3 was
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was not pre-engaged, to read a ncAv play

to her and Dorinda. IVJiss Herbert wfis

as little inelined to f;ivonr Virginia as was
Alicia; not that she now looked npoix

her as a rival, but because sl)C knew that

she was held in Ingh estimation by hen*

mother and Arthur; she even fancied

(for what will not a diseak^d imagination

suggest?) that they both felt in secret moi-e

tenderness for lady Virginia Sedley than

they did for her, and this painful idea was

sufficient to obscure evei'y good quality

of the favourite, and to make her odious

in the siglit of JJorinda.

Miss Herbert was the first to start the

subject so much desired by Alicia. Ar-

thur bad no sooner finished reading than

she noticed the singularity of lord de Mor-

ville being tlie stranger tl>ey had seen in

the ruins of Abbey. Ho plcaserl

her taste, and slic tlierefore spoke of liini

in terms of approbation.

“ You seem, my dear friend,” said Ali-

cia, “ to have formed a right estimate of

the
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the cliaractcr of lord de Mor\ ille. I ibcl

inclined to esteem him higlily. Indeed,

as the brother of Virginia, he has a strong

c'laim to my regard, did I not fear,” she

added, Avith a sigh, “ that, like her, he

would soon learn to slight my afleetion.”

“ I think otherwise,” replied Dorinda,

warmly. “ There is a something in

the countenance and manner of lord de

Morville that inakc's me feel inclined to

become his advocate. I confess that his

sister is very pn'tty, but really, my dear-

est -i\lieia, I have never been able to lind

out what it was that made all the female

])art of your family so fond of her; nay,

I believe tliat Keuben at one time was

seized with the same mania.”

Herbert, who appearc*d to be making

meinorandiims, now became all attention.

Xo being could have been more dear

to us than A'^irginia once was,” replied

Alicia, lowering her voice, yet iK)t so low

but that he could hear. “ Onee, do I say !

Xay sljc is still dear to us. A\7ndd to

c 4 Heaven
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Heaven that I could afT;rni we were as

dear to her! Oh, my Dorinda, yon know
not tlie pain I suffer in beinjr compdli d

thus t,.- expose to yon the failings of my
early friend, (.r else to allow you to think

that tl;e change in our opinions jn’oceeds

from caprice. You may .judge of the ex-

cess of our affeetioji for Virginia, %vlien I

tell you that it was the chief wish of iny

heart, as well as of my sisters, to see her

one day become the wife of our idolized

Reuben. In spite of the mystery which

hung over her birth, we looked forward

to this event with rapture.”

“ But did your brotlu'r do the same

cried Dorinda, hastily interrupting her.

“ Our Avishes Averc his,” continued Ali-

cia. “ Ho had been accustomed to asso-

-ciate Avith A’irginia from a boy, and to

hear her name ahvays connected v/ith his

own. If, however, his heart acknowledg-

ed the power of licr beauty, her fatal a'ju

nity and Avant of thought upon a late oc-

casion emancipated him from her chains.

They
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Tlicv jrave niy brotlicr his freedom, and

opened our eyes to the imperfections of a

being ivliorn we had foolishly deemed

faultless”

Dorinda felt reassured. “ You may,

with siifety, my dejir .^Vlieia,” said she.

“ confide to my brother and myself M’hat

has thus called forth your tears. Arthur

seems to ha\ c been as much duped by the

exterior of lady Virginia as yourself, and

1 shall feel infinitely obliged to you if 3 0U

will, if possible, undeceive liim.”

Arthur closed his pcx'ket-bwk in sb

U'liee, j'ct to Alicia his manner .seemed

nio.st eloquent.— Oh Heaven !” .she erietl,

ftnning on him her eyes, full of tears of

well-dissembled grief, *• I had forgotti n

that Mr. Herbert was pre.sent. Ah, my'

friend !” and she extended towards liim

her beautiful white hand, “ thiiik not I

would seek to lessen the opinion you ha\'C

formed of \'irginia ! Experience may
teach her wi.sdoin—may make her worthv,

I hope, of -ffour esteem.”

c 5 Herbert
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Herbert pressed the hand of Alicia in

his m he placed himselfby her side.
—“ To

bo admitted into your confidence,” said he,

“ is an honour I did not indeed expect.

Uelieve me, however, that I feel too much
interc'sted in your distress not to assure you

that the cause of it shall never escape my
li])s. Hut may I not plead for your lovely

friind ? Surely, Alicia, she cannot have

sinned bo'/ond forgiveness.”

“ lljid sh.o <mly sinned against me,” re-

plied witli a softened accent, my
own heari: would have been lier j-^eader;

but when 1 saw tliiit she trifled with the

jvaaco' an<! liijppinoss of iny brother, I felt

t f ..I the duties of a sister were inoiv sacred

tlu/ii those of u triend. Kdiicated vrith

t!ie strictest rules of economy, and seclud-

ed from mixing v;lth any family but my
own, the real character of Virginia w^as

iinkiKiwn us. We judged of what
wouhl Ix' the steadiness of her conjugal

aflection, from that ^\liicli she testified lor

her female associates. Bred up under the

eye
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eye of Mrs. JMeredith, slie had no oppor-

tunity to display tlie^veak vanity of a lit-

tle mind, and the haughtiness of lier na-

ture Vv'as kept down by the mysteiy' which

lunxTcd over all that concerned her con-

nexions. At a ball given by my mother

on her birthday, Mrs. Meredith allowed

lu r to be introduced, for the first time, to

the notice of the neighbouring families

;

it was then tliat th.e unhappy weakness

of* the being I tlmught perl*eet was betray-

ed to me. No longer restricted to the

simple garb worn by her and A\"inif*red

ISIereditli, Virginia appeared dressed witli

studied care, and ornamented av ith a pro-

fusion of pearls. She certainly looked

most lovely. JNIy heart swelled with af-

fection and pride, as I said to myself

—

‘ Tliis is the betrothed of my lleuben ;

this is our dear sister.’ WMiat tlicii were

my feelings on beholding her totally dis-

regardless of my brother! She seemed

to think only of herself, and of the ho-

mage paid to her beauty by sir James

c (i Lambton,
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Xiaiiibton, -whoattaclied Iiiinselfto lier tlie

whole of the iiiglft. My brother f it

deeply mortified by her cojiduet, und left

us the next morning ; nor did they' meet

again until lie came down accompanied

by you.”

“ Indeed! are you sure of that?” inquir-

ed Doriiida fearfidly.

“ As scire as that no trace remains of

his first attachment. The discovery of

lier real situation in life was made known
to her the next day by Mrs. Meredith.

Our hearts w^ere inclined to overlook lier

iifKH*oii(Uu*t ; we thougiil only of the un-

natural cruelty of her father, and i»f the

})aiidul state of dependancy to which lie

had eonsi.<vned her. Mv mother, who luul

always regarded her as a dimiditer, advistnl

and reasv^iicd with lier upon her past aJid

future behaviour; but \"irginia’s high spi-

rit could not brook Avhat she fcxilislily con-

sidered as an Insult—she replied to my mo-

ther with aerimoiiy and bitterness. \
coldness has ever since remained between

them.
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tliinn, nor will time, 1 am well convinced,

have ])ower to reconcile them to each

otlier.”

*'* Well, that is strange !’' cried Dorinda,

musing. “ F slunild not h.ave supjKoscd

tliat any woman who had once been -the

(ib'lvcl of Mr. (ilendore's airecti(>n could

be !)rought so rca.dily to reliiupiish him."

** Xeiis'.er I'iaild I lia\e believed/’ re-

})li('d Hcvbei’t. tiled any man m1;o ( uce

loved lady \*irginia S<.Jdey, and who hiul

been so lia])py as to be received as her

di‘MiiiC‘d husband, could so ea.-iiy^'ccoviT

his }Veedoni, or so quietly £:i\e u}) the

glory of‘ j'oss' ssing Ikm', ibr a fault, wltich,

though re|)reheiisi!)ie, was certainly iu*t

eiihiin;’.!.'’

*• V\\il then, avc v/ill suppose,” said

Alieia, “ that neither of them v. e re under

tlie infinenee ol*a romantic passion. Vet

my fears remain the same. 1 judge of

the character and principles of \"irginici

from the levity of a night, and I predict

that she is incapable of returning tljc love

which
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which I am willing to allow she so is well

cailculated to inspire.”

“ t)h! say not so,” cried Arthur, hastily.

“ You have uttered a libel on Nature,

who, having forincd her from its choicest

niatcriiils, forgot to bestow on her a heart

worthy the fabric which ensbvines it.”

“ No,” saitl
*
licia, sighing deeply,

“ Virginia is not heartless, neither is she

incapable of great and generous actions;

but .she has no settk-d rule for her conduct;

she is swayed by the impulse of the mo-

ment, and suffers herself to be governed

by the first impression which persons or

things make on her mind. She would be

easily led, were it not for the hastiness of

her temper, which takes iila.rm at every

fancied slight. Oh, no ! Virginia is not

heartless ; hut the love of admiration, the

desire of conquest, will prompt her to

neglect the opportunity of securing to

herself a faithful lieart ; her friends, tired

of her eternal thoughtlessness, will drop

off one by one ; and should she ever feel

the
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tlu' ]K)\vcr of love, it will only be to know

its tortures—her own niisconduct will pre-

clude her froiu tasting' of its felicities.”

“ Oh, fjracious lieaAen !” exclaimed

Herbert, with a sluukler of horror, “ what

a })icture. lu}' dear fric-nd, have you drawai

!

what a i’ate have you foretc'hl lor the com-

panion of your c’.iildluHul ! AVill not

you yourself ciidejivour to avert the evils

you have ])n\licted

“ .(VlasI” re])]ied Alicia, wipi))g away

her tears, *• ^"r-iiiia is deaf to the warn-

ing voice of (riendshij); she is elated by

tlie novelty of Ic. r rank, and t!)e change

in lier appear: nee, as well as by tlie pro-

spect of mixing with ll'.e worh), and of l)c-

comiiig, I i'ear, one of iiic votaries of iii-

sl.ion. This winter will deride tlie fiap-

pines.v of \'irginia.”

Itcubcn now (mtered to ask Miss Iler-

berfe if she would ride w ith him to the

I/unbtons, and Artlmr, remeinbering that

he had to call at the cottage, proposed

that
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that Alicia should walk there, and be the

bearer of her mother’s invitation.

The prophetic words of Virginia’s early

fri('nd sunk deep into the mind of Her-

bert; not that he was superstitious enough

to place any faith in the prophecy, yet

it pained him to know that the original

of the miniature, so soiemnly confided to

bis care by liis deceased father, should have

given cause, thouj^h a tr’.fiing one, to have

so severe a censure prissed on her by tlie

fi-iend of her }mulh. \'rore every heart like

his, what mortal would not glory in con-

tributing to the peace and felicity of \'ir-

ginia ! where would there be found one

base enough tt) tCikc advautage of any

weakness she might discover

!

Such were the reflections of ..\rlhur af-

ter his return from HcTcditli cottage. On
retiring to his ehaniber, he, as if hy in-

.stinct, unlocked the secret drawer of his

desk, and taking from it the letter and the

miniature, once more perused the dying

wish
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TvLsli of liis lUllicr. The only conclusion

lie couUl (inuv from it was, indeed, a j);un-

ful one, since it not only cast an indciiule

stain on the ineinorv of a beloved })are’.it,

but threatened niaterially to injure his

own peace. "J"he confession of his father

could admit but of one construction ; it

placed liiin in the liji^ht of a seducer—tlie

seducer of tlie countess do Morvillc ! and

Virginia, in all probability, was his sister.

Herbert sickened as the idea seemed to

impress itself more firmly on his mind.

To be related to Virginia, in spite of t!ic

prediction of Alicia, would be tlie lieight

of his ambition, but not as a brother. 'IMie

relationshij) he coveted was of a more ten-

der nature; it united in one all the en-

dearing ties which bind mankind to exists

cnee. It was as the Imsbaiid, not as the

brother of ^'irginia, that Herbert wished

to fulfil the last request of his father.

The miniature was next examined, as

if it contained some hidden clue to unra-

vel the inj'stc ry which hung over it. Xo
secret
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secret spriiijr, liowever, a])pcarecl.. It was

set in plain gold, evidently with an inten-

tion to be worn. Herbert fastened it

round hh neck by a piece of black ribbon,

and, pressing the inanimate ivoiy to his

lips, could not repress a mental prayer

tiiat the lovely original miglit still be the

daughter of lonl de IMorville, and that

tisiic and circumstances would effectually

efface the blot which at present dai’kenod

the fume and honour of his parent. Still

Herbert felt that, in whatever point of

view lie must consider Mrginia, she ivould

always be the object of his care. AVliat-

evcT failings she might ixisscss, she vrould

continue dear to him, and in whatever.

silualii>n she was placed, it should be his

study to watch over her wuth all the deli-

cacy ol* fraternal affection.

To w hat,” lie exclainicd, am I to at-

trilaite tiie singularity of my feelings on

first beholding the original of tliis minia-

ture?—or, what is still more incompre-

hensible, that indescribable something

which
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which eternally floats aen).ss iriy mind,

and wlii<*h, in s]>ite of reason and com-

mon sense, ])CTsists in connecting the lia’ni

ol’lord dc Morville with those scenes of

t arly life whicJi I would give jJiirt of my
i‘\islcnco to be able to trace more plainly!

'

It was ocpially strange that the father

<»f Arthur seemed to have foreseen that

the happiness of his son would ho dcvply

involved in the fate of the lovely original

of the miniature. It w^a.s true that he had

given him permission to ap])ly in that case

to Mr. Cilendorc; but this Aathur re-

solved to avoid doing till he was corn-

])elUd to it as a last rcsonrc*e. It miglit

yet be possible to discover the cause of the

late lord de Morville’s unnatural conduct

towards his daughter, by means h'ss j)ain-

fiil to the leelings of Herbert than being

obliged to seek an explanation from the

confidant of his father.

11’, indeed, in a moment of fatal and un-

guarded w eakness, that still-vcncrated ])a.

nut had violated the laws of God and

Ilian.
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man, and seduced the countess de Mor-

ville from lier duty, what liad be(*oinc of

l)er? Might she not still be living, and

be in v/ant of that protection and assist-

aiuv wliich had been so solemnly request-

ed for her child ? His fiither had not

mentioned he}\ she must tlierefore have

ceased to exist on eartli, since she had

ilone 80^ in th.c mind of his father. The
claim of Virginia—of her lovely, neglected

orphan, was now more deeply felt by Ar-

thur than ever, ** In future,” said he, “ I

will endeavour to think of her only as a sis-

ter. All selfish omsideration shall be banish-

c'd 1rommy thoughts. Alicia Glendore’s pre-

diction will be false ; for one faithful licart

nt least she will possess—one friend that

will cling to her through life, and, in spite

of the malice and envy of the world, will

share with her the last guinea that he has.”

Notwithstanding this Platonic resolu-

tion of Arthur IlerbtTt, Ids better genius

seemed to inspire him with the hope that

Mrginiu miglit still be the daughter of

lord
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lord de Morville, and lie met !ior at din-

ner next day, if not v. itli a lia})]^y coun-

tenance, at h ast ^vith a checTi'iil one. He
soon noticed the cold and distant civility

ol’ licr brother towards all ihv (oendorcs,

(‘Xee])t Marian, and Avas at a loss to divine

the cause, until Alicaa, v. liis])erinuf, said

—

Alas, my dear friend! 1 little imajriiu’d

tliat the heart cf Viroiina was eaj>abie of

prejudicing that of lord de Morvilic against

the friends of Ikt (*}nldl;ood. "rhe hiiu-

teur find freezing politeness of liis beha-

viour to our family too fully justify my
sus])ici(ais.'’

Herbert knew not Avhat excuse to frame

fordo olorville, since lie (‘ould not himself

attribute it to any other motive than proud

indignation for the insult his sister had

received, in ])articular frcmiMrs. (ilcndore.

To the rest of tlie company he was affable

and attractive, but the greatest part of

his discourse, as w-ell as his attentions,

were divided lietw’een Mrs. Herbert and

'Winifred Meredith.

AN hen
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When the cloth was removed, and the

ladies had withdrawn, Ileuben, wdio, in

the absence of JSlr. Glcndore, had done

the liononrs of the table, gave as a toast

tlie liealtii of Miss Herbert. Tlie j)e-

iietrating eyes of lord de Morville met

his as he raised the glass to his lips. Tlie

conscious blush betrayed the Avavering of

lleuben’s mind. His lordship felt a kind-

red sympathy as he witnessed his emotion,

and from that hour became his friend.

He hwes my sister, thought lord de JMor-

villc, but duty and intere.st overcome his

private inclinations.

M’hen Herbert was called upon by

Glendore, ho gave “ lady Virginia Sedley.”

“ You are beforehand Avith me, !Mr.

Herbert,” cried sir James Jj^nabton, good-

naturedly, “ but I am too much pleased,

in being introduced to the brother of her

ladyship, to feel any inclination to say

more than that you could not have given

a toast more consonant to my sincere

pra^^ers than the heafth, and, alloAV me to

add.
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jultl, the happiness of lady \’irgi!ua Scd-

lev.”

“ In her name, and in iny own. T thank

you, gentlemen.” rejdied h'rd dc 'ioivil’e,

tdfering eaeli a hand, \vl)ile his featin-es

wej'e renderc'd lijindsomor hy the fascijj.'it-

ingsnulewhieh ilhnnined them, ‘•’i’hrcugh

al! the scenes of my future life I siiall t e-

niemher tlie village of with delight.

It V. 11S herd first einbracvd a long estrang-

ed sister, who bids fair to be tlu' ])ride of

my heart ; and it was here that I bece.me

acijuainted with tho.se who, I shall allow

myself to lu'pe, will heiureforu ard bo

r.inked anaaig' my friends.” He bowed

graeelidly round the table. “ In the

cour.'.e of a few days,” he eontinued, “ I

shall return to de MorviMe Castle ; hut,

as 1 n^eau to pass my Christinas in Lon-

don, I flatter myselfwe shall all meet iiguin,

with the same friendly feelings toAvards

caeh other as now',”

The gentlemen all replied that they

-should
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should look forward to the time with the

sinccrest pleasure. “ !My stay at de JMor-

villc Castle will prolwibly not exceed a

month,” said his hmishij). “ If I could

persuade any or all of you to accompany

me, my sister’s first entrance into the cas-

tle of her ancestor Avould, I am certain,

be doubly gratifying.”

Sir .Janies most truly regretted that,

from family reasons, be was obliged to de-

cline an invitation so agreeable to his

wishes, as did also Keuben Glendore, v, ho

reassured lord dc Morville that he should

liKik forward to the approaching winter

with fresh satisfaction. “ If you love

mirth, my lord,” said he, “ I shall be able

to introtluce you to three or four high-spi-

rited fellows like myself^ who think life

loo uneeitain and too short not to make
it pass as jileasantly as we can.”

** I thank you,” cried his lordship, “ and

accept your offer. In the mean lime,

JMr. Glendcre, believe that, independent

of
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of your own merits, the early friend and

(*ompanion of my sister will ever be a

welcome guest at my table.”

Again the blood rushed into the cheeks

of Reuben, perhaps projx'lled there by a

consciousness of Ihaving weakly yielded to

leinininc authority, in s])ite of the sugges-

tions ol’ his own iK'tter judgment.

“ It now rests solely with you. IMr.

Herbert,” continued lord de Morville, “ to

damp my hojies, or to gratify them. I

trust that no family reasons will j)revent

your favouring me with your coni])aijy.”

“ I am infinitely obliged to you. my
lord,” said Arthur, “ and shall be ha]>py

to awiil myself of your hospitable invita-

tion ; but I must first learn how my mo-

ther is engagctl, when she quits Mrs.

Glendore, which will be nearly alxmt tiie

same time as that fixed on for your dei)ai‘-

ture.”

“ I must endeavour to persuade her to

be of our party,” said his lordship, a.s

voi.. II. 1) he
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he rose from table. “ Should I succeed,

my pleasure will be pfrcat indeed.”

On entering the drawing-room, the at-

tention of lord de Moi'ville was immedi-

ately fixed by the voice of \’irginia, ac-

companying herself on the piano. Pride

and gratified affection sparkled in his eyes.

“ I need not be ashamed of my sister,”

thought he cxultingly. “ I need not blush

to ])rescnt her even to lady Deterville.”

Reuben attended to the call of .illicia,

and placed himself between her and Do-
rinda, whose white hand still displayed

the stolen ring of Clendore’s affianced

bride. Sir James and Arthur stood en-

tranced by the side of the lattt'r, Avhile

lord de ISIorville so eloquently urged his

suit to INIrs. Herbert, that, by the time

Virginia had risen from the instrument,

he was enabled to congratidate her uj)on

the success of his application. Virginia,

unused to control her feelings, caught the

hands of iSIrs. Herbert, and kissing them

witli
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with r;i})ture, expressed her joy in the

liveliest terms.

Tins is, ijulml, a hapj)iness,” said she,

“ which 1 had not dared to expect ; and it

is to you and my dear brother that I owe

it. INIay I not hope that 3’on w'ill witness

111}' return to a home from which I have

bei n so alienated ?”

iMrs. Herbert .seemed affected; she

wished to conijily with the desire of her

young friend, but could not with pro-

jiriety quit Mi'.s. tilendore before the day

iixt d for lior departure. l.iord de Mor-

ville in.stiinlly pniposed to remain at the

cottage until then, to the mutual satis-

ilution of hi.s sister and of Mrs. Hcr-

birt.

During this arningemcnt Mrs. Mere-

dith was busil}' engaged in conversation

witli lady Ivumbton, who, to her inex-

]>ressible delight, knew of a person w'ho

would take the cottage, and at her own
price, and who would also be glad .to rc-

1) 2 tain
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tain the housekeeper, and any other of the

servants.

Mrs. Meredith, oveijoyed at the pros-

pect of a good tenant, resolved (as it was

an object of gi'esit consideration to a wo-

man of eight thousand a-year) to leave

the three female servants; and the little

assistance she should want in beautifying

her person, her niece AVinifred was both

able and willing to bestow ; while, in re-

turn, she would occasionally perform the

same office for her.

It never entered the head of Airs. Mere-

dith, that for a woman of her large for-

tune to be without a M’uiting-maid would

liave a singular appearance to the domes-

tics of de Morville Castle; or, if it had,

and she had even lieard them call her a

stingy old cat—a niggardly old toad, it

would not have had tlie least effect upon

the placid nerves of Mrs. Meredith. Be-

sides, it wiould be very wrong to allow

Winifred a maid—^it miglit fill her mind

with
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idi'as of fancied greatness, wliich it was

not tlie intention of her aunt to realize.

If she gave her clothes to dec*k lierself

witli to advantage, and now and then a

little pocket-inonev, it was all that she

must expect from aunt Meredith.

CIIAPTEll III.

As the time drew near for the departure

of \"irginia, the heart of i^hnian grew sad

indeed. Slic loved with idolatrous fond-

ness the chosen trieiid of her yoiitl), and

she knew that her affection wa.s returned

with equal tenderness. Her presence and

advice had often repressed the exuberance

of Virginia’s youthful spirits ; and when

those spirits w'crc depressed by tlie uncer-

tainty of her own situation, the caresses

of Marian quickly restored the smile of

V 3 grateful
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grateful love to the dimpled ebeeks of Vir-

ginia. It ^vas in vain that Marian framed

daily excuses for the beloved companion

of l:er childhood— jill voices were now
raised against licr, except that of her fa-

ther. Even Kciiben, one of the best and

most lenient of lunnaii beings, even lie

condemned wliat he termed the heartless

variity c>f \’irgiiiia. Had she not n(\glet*t-

ed him for the notice <)f a stranger ? and

was she not now eneonramng the atten-

tions of ]Mr. Herbert, tliou^h slie knew
licw highly those atteiitions were pii/ed

by ^llicia? Wluit could the gentle ^Fa-

riaii oppose to the united oj)iiiit>ii of her

whole family ? tears, at length, were her

only reply ; till, wearied out by their re-

proaches and their importunities, JMarian

was obliged to give up the cause as hope-

less, and to mourn in se-.-ret at the near

approach of a separation which, she feared,

was only the forerunner of ah eternal

one.

The indignation of JMrs. GIcndorc and

of
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of Alici.'L Oil Icaniiiitr fliat lord do Mor-

Tille had invit(‘d tlu' Horborts ti' acconi-

paiiy him to liis iami!y-soat, ivas at lir.st

iinboundod. Tho t'ormor voiitod hor ill-

lumioiir by thohilU‘i\st iiivootivos aj>aiiist

the oininiiij^ of to whom s)io rt-

tribiitod tho invitati(a), as will its tlio oold-

iioss olisorvablo in the iiianiuTs of his lord-

sh.ip toivards thoinsolvos—“ Shoo.ld Mr.

jli'ibert by lliis slij) through onr

fini;ors, iny Alioia," said she. wo have

at least t!:(' consolation oi’ knowing th.at

his si.stcr remains behind—tlad she loves

Headien to distraction—and tlrit s!)(' only

ivaits lor tlu' ])roj'.()sal comino; from him-

stll*. to iniike* him master of all her

we'alth/'

Althonj;h this se'cincd to afford com-

f »]t to tho anpy mind of Mrs. (de ndore,

it luld ont smell ho])o of lia})})inoss to her

d'mLilit'r, v.}}o Mas l>y far more atta(*hcd

to the ]!or<on of IferlnTt tlian to liis for-

tune. C’oncealine;, ho\vi\er, fn>m motives

of pride\ eve^n jro»n Jkt inotlier. t!ie ex-

JD 1- tent
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tent of her feelings, she appeared indiffe-

rent as to the loss of a husband ; while in

secret siie determined to retaliate most se-

verely <in Virginia for those hours ofwatcli-

iul inisery which she had endured ever

since lier introduction to Herbert.

Oil one subject slie knew the mind of

\'i»‘ginia to be jiarticularly irritable—tlie

mysterious prejudice which her lather had

manifested towards her 1‘rom lier iniancy.

To find out the cause of this })iejudice

—

to keep alive the irritation, and to alarm

her delicacy by liiiits respecting her mo-

ther—was what Alicia purposed, as af-

fording an ample field of revenge, and the

certain means of poisoning that bliss wliich

she must otherwise enjoy as the beloved

of Artliur. Neither did she intend to

allow the impression to wear off wliich

she laid already made, by awakening his

fears respecting the virtues of ^ irginia.

Under the pretence of anxious solicitude

for the welfare of her Iriend, Alicia re-

quested that he would write to her an ac-

count
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count of her conduct after her return to

her home; but, in reality, this request, to

which he so willingly acceded, was only

made that she might still be enabled to

insinuate into her letters the slow but cer-

tain venom of detraction. The poison she

would make use of was lingering, but it

was nevertheless sure.

The behaviour of Miss Glcndore was

far different from that of Alicia. It is

true that she had iu>t been outri\alled by

A’irginia
; but had that been the case, there

was a dignity and innate generosity in the

soul of Juliana which forbad her to stoo]>

to the meanness of revenge. She luouni-

ed in J)ri^ ale o\ er the fatal viuiity of the

being she ojice deemed j)erfoct; and though

she no longer acknowledged her to Ije

worthy of the heart of Keuben, she dis-

daitu'd to become her traducer. The name
of \'irginia never passed her lips uncalled

for ; {uul she considered her most unpar-

donable fault to be that of having preju-

diced the mind of lord de Morville against

1) 5 thf
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the family for wliich slie had ever testified

tlie wannest affection, and to whicli slie

was indebted for all of the liigher order of

pleasures that she had enjoyed.

Appearances were so strongly against

Virginia in this instance, that even Marian

sought not to excuse an action so ungrate-

ful, so unv» 01 tJ^y of the friend she loved.

To ihc angry upbraidings of Mrs. CJlen-

dore, f.T still receiving her with the same

show of afTW^ti(R), poor IMariaji respect-

fully recajritu kited various proofs of the

excellence of ^"irginia^s lieart, and ven-

tured somctlnies to hint.at the jirobability

that (X]:cnence would prove as salutary

to her as it did to others. I'inding, how-

ever, that this ('lily increased the displea-

sure of her mollier, Jdarian forbore to

(ontiuuc a vindication which only added

to tlie dislike Mrs. Clendore already en-

tertained f<.ir her beloved ^’irginia—a dis-

like whicli operated more strongly to dis-

unite her from lleiiben than even the

thoughtless levity of a night.

It
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Tt was aftor one of tlieso im])loasant fa-

mily altcreations, tliat Marian withdrew

into the pirden, in order to give vent to

her teelings ol* regret and disa|)])ointincnt»

wliieh she dared not sliow before her mo-

ther. Her feet instineti\ ely tinned te)-

wards tlie walk ^Jiieli Ic'd to a rustic* ar-

bour, the ia\()iirite seat of hersell' and

\*ii;jinia. It was here tliew lu:d been ae*-

(‘letoined te» sit a.nd eonversi* with im-

( liceked cou/idei;ee— it wjis liere tiiat Ma-

rian used lo hreatle' forth the ibnd wishes

ol* h.er hc'art, and ai.tieipatc' tlie hour w Ikii

\ irginia would, as the w ife oi* her bro-

ther, hiwi' a still dearer I’lann to lu r alfee-

tion
;
and it was in this bower, which she

liad rauned alb r that fascinating frie^nd,

that Marian had w ilnes'^ed tl.r e'xchange

of rings helween lier and Jleuhen, who,

emboldened by the ])reseiK*e and by tiie

pre^no-ad of Ids sister, had plaeeel on tl;e

sotl. v/liite hand of his virgin-bride the

g(»](k'M pledge of future h liei^y.

In imagination Marian beliehl the ; a** 1y

jj 6 face
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face of Virginia suffused with blushes, as

Glendore, with more than boyish pleasure,

pressed his lips to those of the embarrassed

maid, his own fair cheek - crimsoning at

the touch of hers, and his light hair wav-

ing luxuriantly over his forehead, half-

hiding the bright blue eyes, which then

sparkled with anticipated happiness. Sweet

to the soul of Marian was this day-dream

of domestic bliss ; it had charmed to rest

the fears of hopeless love; and in dwelling

on the future joys of two beings so justly

dear to her, she almost forgot that fate

might have destined her to be for ever a

stranger to the endearments of conjugal

affection.

Alarian had no longer this sovereign

remedy to resort to against despair. Her
private soirows were increased by the cer-

tainty that Reuben no longer considered

Virginia as his affianced wife, and hy
the fear lest the friend of her choice should

prove unworthy of the idolatrous fondness

with wliich she had ever regarded her. The
ring
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ring of AMrginia, wliic h was so triiiin]>liaiit-

ly displayed by Miss llerlu'rt, was to Ma-

rian the melancholy j^rognosticator of eter-

nal separation between her and Cileiulore;

w hile the sparkling gift of Arthur, which

liad displaced the modest pledge of her

brother’s truth, Avas an omen of equal mis-

Ibrtune.

Disjuritcd and un]ia])py, the tears of

Marian Avere falling last on the upraised

liead of her little dog, Avho in mute elo-

(juenee Avas licking the hand of his gentle

mistress, as he reposed on her lap, Avhen

the sound ol‘ footsteps startled her. I'liey

Avere those of Virginiit, Avho, not finding

IVIarian at home, had sought her in the

Avell-knoAvn boAviT, anxious to take one

more sui-vey of a ])laee rendered dear to

them both by many a naiiieless ])leasuro.

“My Marian I” exclaimed Virginia, as

she tTiVew her arms r»nind the neck of her

friend ;
“ you are in tears, and alone ;

tell

me, dearest ^Marian, the cause of your

grief.-

“And
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And cannot your own licart, V^irginia,

divine the cause? does not to-inorrow se-

parate me from you—from tlie IWend of

my childliood—my adopted sister—from

luT Avitli whom I liave constantly re-

sided for more than five years, exce])t that

fatal moiitli which I passed at ^^\)rthi^g•?

oh, \"irgiilia ! disappointed as 1 am in all

luy liopcs of jiaj)piness, have 1 not cause

to weep ?”

Virg;iriia burst into tears; slie strained

the slendc r ibnu oi‘ ]\!arian to lier bosom

—she assured her of her undimiriished

regard, and earnestly besought her pardon

for having thoug;]itksNly oc(*asioucd her

any uneasiness—‘‘ I know,” said she, with

that aniircble candour winch almost palli-

ated her faults, I know tliat I have acted

i)K’onsidcrately, dearest JMarian ; but let

not your heart condemn me. Have I not

siiflered for my crime by the loss of your

brotlier’s esteem—^by the altered manners

of your family ?”

The op>eii confession of your error

cancels
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cancels it with nuV’ replied Mariini. “ Let

tli(* experieriCc* of a nii»iirs levity, lu>\v-

v\Qi\ sink deep into yf>ur mind, niy ^’ir-

^inia, and let tlie steadiness of your fu-

ture conduct atoiH' lor that weak vanity

wliicl) io.;t you tlie jmssession of Ji lieart

in it' elf a treasure. Xay, do not weep

thus \ a>!e!'it]y—restraiiMuy 1k1(

a

ed iVicaul.

tliis usvle^s .>..)rrow. 'rime may convince

us l:odi tliat tijere are di>posilions more

cf'usonant with yours tliau that of my
hrotlu’r. \\ lad lunv a])]>ears to me an

e\ il of magnitude, may in the end ])rove

a b!t‘ssin;:\"

1 cannot be lauipy und(‘r li:e idea <»f

iKivin;’^ become ind.ilft i\ ist to IicuiKn,’’

siiidi \’iri;'inia. sol^bin^i*’ rdovd. 'ri-ere

( xists not tiiat bcinij; to w!;o?n I would be-

tre.v this w('akness, sa\e yt^^irv \[\"

“ Von are not, nor ever can Ir*. indilfe-

nnt to my brother.” cried ^Mirrian ; but I

will not d(‘eei\e you with tlie cruel illu-

sion tliat he feels ibr }a)U what lie ()nee

did. High-spirited, emd e\ cn tlioughtless

111
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in most tilings, yet Reuben possesses a de-

licate sense of honour, with respect to the

conduct of her whom he would choose as

the companion of his life. Had your

strange neglect of him been less public,

or had it happened on any other night

than Avhat it did, or had any coolness sub-

sisted between you, he might have found

some excuse for the marked singularity of

your behaviour—were it possible to do

this, Virginia, I should have done it.

—

Since then you have not even testified to

him, by any little action, your sense of

error—^your wish to be reinstated in liis

good ojiinion. Even his ring has given

place to a more splendid present; may
that present bring ivith it also a felicity

more permanent than the less costly pledge

of my brother’s fidelity
!”

And is it you, my IMarian, that now
upbraids me Avith the remoA'al of your bro-

ther’s ring, when he was the first to part

with mine? and to whom did he give it?

to jVIiss Herbert, whose wealth has proved

the
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the magnet wliieh has attracted the hearts

of your Avltole family—to Miss Ilcrhert,

whose name was etcTnally n'peau'd to me
before I had seen her, and to whom Mr^i.

(dcndore liad predisposed of the liaml of

her son.”

1 am ])erfeetly ignorant," replic'd Ma-

rian, ‘‘as to tlie means by which Dorindii

becanu' mistress of your ring, ^’et h(;\v

could my brother set a value cmi it,\’irginia,

after so ])ublic a mark ol* your iudillerc rice

during the w hole of that unlucky niglit ?

did you not attacli yourself c uii. i !y to tlie

Lambtons? was it ditlieull, do you think,

to ]HTc*eiA c llie too-w illing evr you h nt to

the jxdished flattery of sir James, who was

your only ))artncr, except leu* the first

dances, wliich you wen* (*ngagt‘(I to go

down with my l»rother? and what con-

struetion could he j)ossibly ])ut upon your

singular sjjeech to sir James, that he might

have been inisinfonned as to llie nature of

your engagement with lieuben ? Ali, niy

dear A’irginia! 1 w'as indeed a most inte-

rested
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rested spectator of the folly of that night,

wliicli unveiled to niy partial eyes the

weakness of iny chosen friend, and which

was a severe di:;a])pointrncnt to tlic best of

br(}ti)cis. IHs sudden departure next

morning betrayed the effect whicli your

conduct had on his nnnd. He believes

tl ait you- were uiistaken in the nature of

your feelings towards liiinselt^—he wishes

you ha|)py, happy as the liuscitled state

of hiiinaii affairs will admit ; and if he,

who is the best of sons and the kindest of

brothers, now yields to tlic wisljes of the

j>art'nt wl;o ]ivcs but h> ];soinote the good

i*i’ her cli !iire!U can you, in justice, be

su.rpi 't d i i Jiurt at his deter) ninatlon ?”

no, I am not surprised,” said Mr-
gieha in a iow^ voice; ‘‘and as to my be-

ing hurt at his [KHiited beluiviour to iMiss

Ib. i bert, tlsal is a matter of little iinpcvr-

te.nce to liim, or to any one else. It was

you, iMarian, who taugiit me to believe

that Keuben loved inc—it was yon who
persuiided me to pliglit my faith to him

—
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injtl it is to you iiloiic that I wouUl betray

luy ])rcsciit aoitation, or confess tliat I

!u v(*r how dear he was to ]\i{\

initil I luul l(\st him. Yet why slieuld I

rcfrrei llie folly of that since it has

pvc‘]i liiin and his fintiilv a [)la:isiMe ex-

cuse to hivadv with one who mi'^lit ('ther-

isehave been an impt'diiiK nt to his great-

ness? of coursc\ Marian, 1 exe’.upt you

from tliis censunv'

“ I do not ish for sucli an cxein])tioi!/’

re])lie(l Marian, oiavely, “ and am ]niincd,

\'ir^inia, to see that the ])ni!e of vonr luart

induces vou to be iinjiist towards those

who hie. e e\“r ^ ie wed you in th(* most

favourable miti^ yonr own impru-

dence made theni tremble* lor the jKa;eol'

a belove.l . ;.e ] ve, sl.on.id it be* ei)nmiitted

to yo.iv (:;r
'

ti * sob.* ct drop (or ever/* said

A’iroinie. v\-] Me: haug'l^tily fiom tlie s<'at

;

t!:b. is li.e K; 1 time of* \uy betr.'.yini!: •'*

vcahijC' N V, ii[‘eh 1 no'\e eoiisider as di>-

gr.ieeriil. V« •t, Ma.ri ui, 1 wouM not ]Kirt

ir‘.)iii
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from you in anger,” and her v;>i(‘e softened

to its accustomed sweetness. “ To-mor-

row I bid adieu, perliaps an eternal one,

to tliis scene of many an innocent plea-

sure—of many a elnldisli rapture ; let us

not part in anger, my Marian.”

jMarian flung lier arms round the grace-

ful form* of her friend—“ No,” siglied slie,

“ lot us not part in anger. Our separa-

tion, I hope, will be a short one. \rrite

to me, \' irginia—let me still continue to

be the conlidtint of your thoughts. You
take vrilh you iny best vrishes, iwvl all that

remains or* a heart dulled by des]>a:r, and

tortured by liopcless love. Come with

me, my still dear Virginia; let us once

more wander together o'rcr tlie grounds

of l^Iereditli House ; and though no longer

able to hail you as the sister of my adop-

tion, yet remain tlie Iricnd of my bo-

som.”

'N^irginia returned the embrace of ISIa-

rian, but tears of pride and mortified ten-

derness checked the intended reply. Mc-
lanclioly
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lanclioly and self-accused, slic found her-

self incapable of then takin<r leave of the

family, and therefore ])rojK)sed to Ciill in

the evening for that purpose.

Xothing could be more painful ti> the

feelings of \’irginia than this necessary

point of civility, yet to evade it was iiu-

})ossible. Calling therefore to mind every

circumstance which could rouse her Spirits,

and enable her to hide her inward vexa-

tion from the keen eyes of Alicia, and the

ecjually-discerning ones of Juliana, she

accpiilted herself with tolerable success,

notwithstanding that Dorinda seemed j)ur-

j)osely to take every opportunity of dis-

])laying to her view the ring which had

(<nce been hers. She was to remairj with

the (ilendores until their return to town ;

and Virginia imxigined that she could trace

in the smile of Miss Herbert a secret ex-

ultation at tlie nearness of* her own de-

parture, although she converscxl with lord

de Morville with the most fricMully fami-

liarity, and even expressed a hope that Ijc

would
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would not be detained in the country

longer tluui lu; then expected.

Tlie evcr-lively countenance of Reuben

was less animated than \isual; he evident-

ly tried to force his spirits, but was coni-

j)elk>d at last to have recourse to the ex-

cuse common in those cases, a sick licad-

ache. It did not, liowever, pre^ cut him

Ircm enjoying tlie pleasures of harmony

;

and music was, in consecpience, resorted

to by Miss Herbert, who, calling on Vir-

ginia. to sing, again brouglit to lier sight

tlie golden ])k'<Ige of first affection. A’ir-

ginia not only gained a victory^ over the

starting tear, which for a moment dimmed
her eye, but sung with such extreme taste

and richness of voice, tiiat even Dorinda

felt the magic of lier ])owcrs, and com-

plimented her u])on her performance.

“ Such ]iniise as ymurs,” said lord de

!Moiwiile, exultingly, “ encourages me to

}io])e that my sister only wants a little

more experience, and the assistance of a

skiliiil master, to render her complete

mistrc.ss
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iviistrcss of the art,—Virginia,! must liavo

you taught the liar])—it is my lavouritc

instrument. W'lieii you are inli-oduec

d

to lady Detervillo, you u i:l he euelaiiiied

by her ])er!orinance, and hy li:e Iieauty

ol* her \o\iv.''

‘•Lady Deterville I" exehiiiiieri Jieuhen,

hastily; “are you aei|uaiiited with her

liidydhp?'’

“ Si.eis iny most partieular fiiend/' ri*-

his lord.diip; "‘and will, I am eer-

tain, tee] laqjjiy to af'erd my sisiv r evtay

serviee in her jxnvcr. Aiv you pt rsc/ir.lly

known to t!ie eountiNs?"

“ I h:i\e ni( t her frcuiucnlly in |»u])ii(\'’

“ Is she not one of llie most heautii’ul

ereatiires in tlie world?" inajuired loid dc

JMorville, A\ith a siaieitiaie which did not

eseajie the noliei^ vl' Mix Herbert, who

felt an immediate inti rest in the eliaraetcT

and ])rineij)le.s of a Wiunaii to w hom the

innoeent \ irginia was to Ik* introduced,

and to whom, in all probability, sh(‘ was

to
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to look up as a model for her future con-

duct.

“ She is not only beautiful, but danger-

ously fascinating,” said Reuben. “ It is a

pity that she is .so dissipated, as it lays her

open to the censure of all those who may

be inclined to think that she would be

more estimable were she less indifferent to

public opinion.”

“ Who is the countess of Detcrville ?”

said Mrs. Herbert, turning towards Mr.

( dendore, with no common degree of cu-

riosity.

“ Indeed, my dear madam, you lun'c

a]>plied to one very ill able to give you

the infbnnation you desire; but I appre-

hend that lord de Morville is perfectly

ea])able of replying to your question.”

Tlie blood rushed into the cheeks of his

lord.ship, more perhaps from the secret

conviction of his own feelings than from

the speed* of Mr. Glendore—“ Lady De-
terville,” said he, “ was the only daughter

of
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of tlic late sir David Montgomery, whose

fortune Ix'ing small, and having three sons

to establish in life, prevented him from

bestowing on their sister any thing more

11 Kin an education, which, joined to her

natural talents, brilliant wit, and capti-

valicig ! manners, would secure to her an

eHgil)] ' o.sta.blisliment. His wishes were

ijoon LUVoin])lished. The earl of Deter-

rille saw ]\Iiss Montgomeiy at a ball, and

was so channed with Uu loveliness of her

jK Tson, that he called next day upon sir

])a\ id, and begged leave to lie permitted

to address his daughtcT as a lover. The

earl had been a widower only ten months;

he had no cliiidra), and ids estate was

such as to eiKihlo him to offer Miss Mont-

aoinerv a handsome settlement. It is

true tluit lie was moiv than thirty years

her senior; but then sir David considered

that his daughter would lie a countess,

and that tlie interest of lier liusband would

of course be used in favour of her bro-

thers. He therefore gave an iininediate

VOL. 1 1. ii consent
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consent to the request of the earl ; and in

less tlian three mouths he liad the satis-

faction of seeing his lovely daughter sa-

luted as countess of Detor\'ille. INIy

friend Glendore seems to think her t(H>

gay—a strange cause of complaint from

a man of his lively disposition ! It is,

howe^'eV, easily to be excused in one so

lovely, and whose society is so universally

courted as that of lady Uetcrville.”

“ The world is but too apt to judge

with severity of the most innocent actions,”

replied Mrs. Herbert; “ and I am sorry

to say, that if lady Detcrvillc is as fasci-

nating as you- have represented, she will

find enemies in abundance among her own
sex. It is, nevertheless, to be hoped that

her good sense will teach her the pro]:>riety

of yielding a little to the opinions of the

world. The great disparity of years be-

tween her and the earl is a sufficient cause

to give birth to ill-natured suraiises ; buf

I should have thought that my friend

Heuben Glendore, ivas too generous to b*

th
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the first to expose the weakness (»f a l)ea\i-

tilijl woman, who must at heart Ix" aini-

ahlc, since lord de Morville intends to in-

troduce to her liis sister.”

liolli tlie young men looked a little

oonfusod; but they were relieved by jMrs.

M creilitli ivniindin^ her y()un;j eompa-

iiuHis, that as tlicy must rise earlier than

TLSual. it was now time to take Ic-ave. Mn
fllcndore embraced X'ir^inia witli ))arental

an'cclion, telling her, at the same time,

that lie should remove to town wilh his

family sooner than usual, that he might

Slave the ])leasure of seeing Ikt and the

comi'aiiiions of her journey -as early as jk.s-

sibl-.'. Mrs. (deudorc thought herself

called on to give some testimony of the

regard sli-,; formerly ]>rofesscd for \’irgiiua;

and he r daughters also severally embraced

their lovely fricud ; while lleulKii, start-

ing hastily from the couch, on which lie

was seated by the side of Miss Herbert,

declared his intention of walkuig with

them to the eottiige.

£ 2 Once
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al)le, since lord do Morville intends to in-

troduce to her Ins sister/’

Both tlio youni^ men looked a little

confiisc'd; hut they were relieved hy Mrs.

Meredith reminding her young compa-

nions, that as tlicy must rise earlier than

n>sual, it was uoav time to take leave. Mn
dlcndore endxaced Virginia wit!) parental

aficction, telling her, at the s.ime time,

that he should remove to town with his

fa!))ily soone r than usual, that he might

iiavc the pleasure of seeing Iht and the

companions of her jounjcy 4is early as pos-

sible. jlrs. (d(‘ndore thought herself

called on to give some testirnonv of the

regard she fc.rincrly j)rofessed for \'irginia;

and !ic r daughters also severally embraced

their lovely friend; while lleulK'n, start-

ing hastily from the couch, on Avliich ho

was seated hy the side of Miss Herbert,

declared his intention of walkuig with

them to the cottage.

£ 2 Once
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Once more Virginia found herself alone

with the favourite brother of her beloved

Marian ; but not as usuiil did her heart

throb with delight upon taking his offered

arm. Although her spirits -were depressed

by the parting from those she had so fond-

ly and so constantly loved from childhood.

Vet she now rallied them again, lest by

any vexatious look or word she should au-

thorise him to suppose her heart less free

than iiis. She talketl with vivacity upon

the pleasure she should enjoy in being in-

troduced to the few surnving relations of

her brother, and to his chosen friend, the

beautiful lady Dctcrville ; of the amuse-

ment which the old castle would afford

her and Winifred ; and of the variety of

matter wdiich she should have to comniu-

niaite to Marian.

Reuben heard her with silent attention

;

he thought her gaiety of heart quite natu-

ral; yet his own, which was wont to beat

with increased pulsation at the sound of

her animating voice, now seemed to die

ivitli
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t\’itb liim, and he vainly attempted Ur

sliake off’ the languor uhich became ]nore

(•nd more visible as tliey ilrew near to Mere-

dith Cottage. lie att(Mnpted several limes

to give vent to his (’et‘liiigs, Imt his tongue

iippoarod to have lost its aecustouu cl I’liiic-

tioii. aiiii his eyes, the i^eiKTal expression

of whieli was iiiirth anti jt)y, were now
hinnid with tears.

Mrs. Mereilith and her niece were on

before with lord de Morville. lie heard

them lanjrhiiij;' liappily ; their hearts were

light and cheerful as his was used to be.

An involuntary sigh esca])ed him.

A'irginia started; .she turned her face

towards him ; all her boasted firmness for-

sook her uj)on st'cing the dtjeetion so vi-

sibly depicted on his eountt nance— Jleu-

ben r said she, in a voice of tremulous

.SWC't tlU ss.

“ \'irginiar was his reply; he wished

to say more; he ttjok her hand, hut again

the warmth of his Icelings was repressed

r ‘.i by
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by tlio idea of his family, and he dropped

it. “ When next we meet,” said he,

“ both oiiT eireiimstanccs may be changed.

I shall see you seldom, except in public

;

but I shall not led the less interested for

your welriu'O. Cultivate the friendship of

Mrs. Herbert, who is a most disinterested

friend, and will advise you, \drginia, for

the best ; but do not confide too much in

the professions of lady Deterville. I do

not wish to pi-ejudice you against a ])ersou

so highly esteemed by your brother; but

renu'inber, >hrginia, that levity and

thoughtlessness in a w'oman are but too

often t!ie loreninners of guilt—that it is

not suiileient to be })ersonally virtuous, if

the mind is not equally free from confci-

aniuation. 1 know of no actual crime at-

tached to tiie chanieter ol'huly Deterville;

but she is too cc.reh'ss of censure, and t<io

negiigent of her doinestic duties, not to

draw on herself the slander of her aecpiain-

tancc. It is true that she is Ioa cIv crrMl

captivating
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< i})li\ating in tlie rxtmno: but .sho is

^ ain, ^iddy, and iin]>nulontr He .si'du d

deeply as he (v^neluded.

*• She is uidnrtuiiate in beinij; t lie object

of //u>/r etiisure, at leof,*' r(’j)lied \*ir‘d-

nia. I tl’ank ycuu liowt'ver, II >r this

proof of rm<ji;erin;4* (Meiau for myself, and

Avill not fail to prof ; by yc^ur warning* ad-

inonitiori.*'

*• I/mirerini^ esteem!*' rejx'ated Keuli('n,

retakin*;' her hand, and lookin-- .emieriy

in her face. Tlien Muldeidv dravv in;^- oil*

]kt lie (*a<‘Iaimed, .\h, \ ii*;4ini»i. I

did not imagine that you would mi stniii

liave dis])liiei(l niy rint; I’or this sparklinj^

token of anotliei s Jove! 1 tlA>u;j;ht, at

least, that yi)u would liavi* waited a little

—tliat you would have tried what time

and e!reiun.>tanees iui<4;!it have w rouj^ht in

the mind ot’ luy mother, lint no matter,

1 am to blame in thus bt trayin;; that you

have still ilie power to ])ain me: in even

'vvishine' you to (leelini* a eonnexion which

is so hi‘j,hiy advanta^ceous, for one which

1; 4 only
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only affords a prospect, of domestic bicker-

ings and female quarrels.”

Virginia, suqiriscd, hurt, and angry at

the reproach of Reuben, coldly ivitlidrew

lier hai'.d, saying, that she hoj)cd it was

the last time ho would ever recur to the

subject of what they had oiwe been to each

other— l-e assured,” said she, “ that had

I not Icconic the ol.jeet of your iiuliffe-

rence, I haA'o too sincei-e a regard for your

happiness, to interfere with your advancc-

nient in life. I am myself fortuneless;

and, as yoiw mother observes, uiy title

only adds to my poverty: not for the

world would I mar your o])eiung pros-

pects, or allow' you to bring a titled beg-

gar into your father’s house. Oh, how
little do your mother and Alicia know of

aiy heart ! They rejoice at my departure

—^they have no cause; I wquld not enter

unsolicited or unw'elcome into their fa-

mily, to be made mistress of the universe.

They have known me from a child, yet

they are strangers to me. Time may con-

vince
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viiK*c them, that though tlie folly of a

night, and tlie vanity of a moment, made
me apj>ear unworthy their preference, yet

I am not wholly Si> of their esteem. Fare-

well, llenhen
!

]KTha])s had I not first

sec‘n inv ring on the hand of Miss Iler-

btrt, you would not have had to re-

proach me for exchanging yours ha* that

of lier brother s.” Saying this, she darted

from liifn, and entered the cottage just

as the rest of the party had gained the

Liwn.

lleuben renKuiu‘d conversing with lord

de Morvillc for some minutes, in the hope

of being able to speak once more to N’ir-

ginia; but iii this he was disappointed;

she did not make h.er appearance during

his stay, and he was therelore compelled

reluctantly to take leave, with a secret

conviction, that could lie but ha\ e obtain-

ed tlie oj)j)ortiiriity he wish(*d, an explana-

tion must have ensued, which might, in

a great measure, have fixed tlieir futuro

destinies.

E 3 Slowly
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Slow'ly lie returned to Me^-editli House,

his niiiid Avavering between his duties

as a son and his feelings as a lover ; the

former, however, prevailed; the sight of

his mother and sisters, their caresses and

their tender attentions, so necessary to

his iia])piness, convinced him, that to act

in opposition to their wishes Avould only

be to sign his own misery, and to entail

on himself the lasting reproaches of his

own' conscience..

CHAP-
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ciiArTEK ir.

In tlie well-belovod scones of bor

inliiucy, \’iri»inia could not avoid slu ildiuL;

t(*ars, as a variety c»f occurrences ])asscd

lielbrc* her mind in (|uick succession, fel-

low ed by a train of innocent endeiirincaits,

w hich it \\iiN now I)ec‘onie licr duty to l()r-

<i;et. 'riic po-^.Vihilily al^o lliat it ini^lit be

louiL^, ^ery loiiu\ cn* she dioiild be able to

I’i'visit Mereililli t’otia-L»e*. orif ii w ereiaU,

liow changed w^iuhl i)e laT feelings, c»s-

sisted to increase !kj’ uneasiness. On the

other hand, the natural \ anity of a youn:;

heart w'as ai;aiii CMlled iiilo action, as she

saw tlie e!(\i»'ant e(juipaoe (>f tier br<itl»er,

with lour tine horses and two out-riders,

dri\e up to the diM»r ol* the cottay;e, and

L a which.
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which, ill future, would be ready for her

commands; nor was it lessened by tlie re-

collection that she was returning to the

castle of her ancestors, from which hi a

short time she should be transported to

town, and received in public as the sister

of lord de Morville ; that however coldly

IMrs. Glendore had conducted herself to-

wards her, on account of her want of for-

tune, . there were those whose pointed at-

tentions had already convinced her that

her personal attractions were sutficicntly

great to overbalance the want of riches.

AVinifred was in high spirits, as well as

her aunt. The old lady had every reason

to be good-tempered; she had let her

house on veiy' advantageous terms—she

was going to reside for some time free of
all expcnce, where she would be looked

upon with the highest vencraticin and re-

spect, and where her niece would have a

chance, at least, of mariyung well. As it

would not cost her any thing, she took

with
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ivith licr luT can iajj[e aiul three of her ser-

vants, tlie rest remaining with the family

who were to reside at the cottage.

The arrival of Mrs. Herbert's barouche

was tlie signal for dt parture. I'hey liow-

e\ t‘r paiisc'd for a moment, to make some

arrangements, lord de Mor\ ille being de-

sirous that (aie carriage should coFitaiii

them all : but Mrs. Herbert ])ro|)<»sing to

take a s(*at in Mrs. Meredith's ehariot, it

was agreed tliat X’irginia, \\'inilh‘d, and

Arthur, shoidd aeccanpany lord de Mor-

ville, Mhil(*tiie <emak‘ domestics belong-

ing to tlie ladies might oeeupy the Iki-

rouehe of Mrs. Herbert. This settled, the

party ])roeeeded on their journey.

It was late before tin* gr(*y turrets of

de Morville Castle, half mantled with ivy,

broke U})on tlie view of the travi*llers, as

they descended by moonlight into a beau-

tiful valley, at the extremity of which,

n])on a gentle eminence, finely surrounded

Iw wood and intersected by water, stood

the ancient seat of the de JMorvilles.

iMrs,
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INTrs. Herbert had been indisposeJ tlic

ivliole of the journey, but would not suf-

fer lier companion to n,( ntion it. Her in-

dispositiem a])})earrd to increase bnvards

evening, and as ihej entcj-eai tlic valky,

she was obliged to leai* for su]>])ort against

tlie slioulder of JMrs. Mereditli, wlio be-

soughit her not to liave the glasses down
of the carriage, lest tlie night air might

affect a (‘ruistitution already but too sen-

sible tb the changes of the atniosnhere.

]\Jrs. Herbert recovered, and in spite of

the good-natured admonition of her friend;

continued to look out of the Avindov/, as

if unwilling to lose a glimpse of tlic beau-

tiful scenery around her.—‘‘ In early

youth,’’ sciid ]Mrs. Herbert, I visited fre-

quently this encluinting valley. Kven by

the pui'tiai lig;ht of the moon it appears

unchanged. Time has not been liberal

to me; soitoav and sickness have stolen

from me the bloom of liealtli, and the in-

tense licat of an Kasteni climate has

brought on a premature old age.
’

“ Have
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“ JIavc you over sl-ou ihc c*(nintoss tie

Morville?" iuquirod Min. Moroditli. “ Sh.o

must liavo Jk'om a lovely wouiaii, if slie

>vas like lit r daui^hterr

“ I liave seen her,’ replied Mrs. Iler-

bcTt. She was niueh younger than the

earl, and aeeoinited handsome. She luiji’ht

have been happy, notwithstaTidinu,- the dis-

parity ol' their years, liad not the di.s])ONi-

tion ol’lic r liuslyand embittered ev(‘ry mo-

ineiit oi* her life/'

'rhat was sinl indeed,” said tlu^ old

lady. 1 can easily eonei'ive tliat his

lordship possessc'd very little of* the milk

i)niuman kiiuliUNs. Iliseonduel towards

his child pnjves tiiat he was not overhur-

thencd with ilvlinf^. 1 have always

t]iou<i,lit tliat a coin^vniality of tianjK r and

opinion is indispensihly nteessai’v tt» make

the married state what it oiii^ht to he; and

I would alway s recommend, that in tlu?

choice of a husband, the lirst thinj^ which

should be attended to is good temper.”

You are perfectly right, my dear Mrs.

.Meredith

;
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Meredith ; but I believe that lady de Mor-

ville was very little consulted in the dis-

posal of her hand. 1 have heard that she

w'as guided by the wishes of her father,

more than by those of her own heart.

She was to blame in yielding too readily

to paternal ambition ; the sufferings of a

wife, it is to be hoped, atoned for the

weakness of a daughter.”

"J'he carriages now drove up to the Go-

thic d'K>r of the castle; lord de ISIorville

gaily leapt from his, and offering his hand

to the blushiiig Winifred, assisted her to

alight, and tlieii hastened to perform the

same office f<.)r her aunt and amiable com-

panion. The animation, the delight pic-

tured on the handsome countenance of the

young lord, as he rai.sed the cold hand of

Mrs. Herbert to iiis lips, as he bade her

welcome, thrice welcome, to Ins home,

seemed to revive her drooping form. She

leaned upon his arm, and upon that of

N'irginia; she felt the affectionate pressure

of their hands, and the fatigue of the jour-

ney
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noy ap])eare(l trivial; lior .vpirils rttnmctK

islie 0Tnl)rac*cd her lv)vely siipj^ortor, aiul

congratulatvd her upon tlie plcasin:.!^ pro-

s]H'et lunv open to licr. in Ik ini;- n sJ*’!\'d

to tliC ])rote(*tion and ]i>ve (<!* li.^r r^r.tla r;

tlien liftiiiiv luT heaiitiiu! hliie eye*^ to Iv a-

ven, slio seemed to eall down a l)l^•s^ing

uj)on them l)olli.

I^ord (le ?dorA ille eonff‘mp];‘ter] Jirr fl>r

a lew minutes. The same indes. rils Me
sensation filled his lu'art as w lu n he first

beheld her; but duty to his other giitst.s

made liiin rcjiress his flelings, and he

turned Irom the interesting object belure

him, to do the* iKUioiirs of’ his bouse.

.Mrs. Meredith, in particular, felt hir-

,seh’ gratitied, by liis re(|uesting, tliat as

she had hitherto been the guardian and di-

rector of his sister, she would eonlinue lier

maternal cares. lie begged her to con-

sider herself at home, and to make wliat-

ever alteratiiins or arrangements in his fa-

mily she might think pr4)per.— Virginia,
’

said he, ** is mistress of my houseliold

while
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while I remaiil j^higle; hut :^hc i.s tr>o youn^g

to receive coiFpcniy, iinler yen kiF»dly

corillriue lo eoiinteiiimce h. by yc:::r pn-

an;l ciicoiiri^;;;e her Ly eo\ir advice/'

A iegijiia, ashen>cd (?/ Iht iterhiiir tcais

which betrayed Ihe Icecn se:irlhi]ity oriier

iijitu.re, idiev;'; her anus round the neck of

the hiiul p.v/teet»*er:s of Ikt yonth ; and

ki‘ sine’ Ir r cheek vvidi gnitelul ailection,

SJiid—“ no fsitlicr's voice rccals

ino to i:iy Itomc, or motl:cr’p tenderness

Lids me welcomo, yet must I not com-

plain, since l*ri>vitloJtce lias reserved to me
the l>eart ofmy dear brother, and bestowed

on me the fi-iendsbip of the bi^lily-valued

beings by wliom 1 am now sniTounded.”

IjOrd de Jlorvillc embraced his sister,

and assured her that it sboidd be bis study

to ma.ko her happy.

After taking some refreshment, tb.c

party retired to the chambers winch had

been got leady i'or- their rece]>tion. Jji

tliat allotted to ^'irgi!';ia, she found the

bousektvpcr in attendanee, who, with

many
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many conrtcsic's dm.vn to t]iv yrouiu], iv-

sjKX'tful’y ivyuirc'd i!’ s!k' sIiskM rciniiin

and ii' .! t l:v‘r ladys!iii»‘s maid in unilrt's5>-

ini»- !i( r!-*

v.;:li tliat .‘‘Wnclru'^'S «>(* df-

})(>rinu nt !» is m) ini :o thn k : 1-

oi’an iniVrior. (iLvliiKil ('iil'.’; and

3!rs. Harl'.r 1;: tinrd it; ilirr.-’t to tkl*

anxious !»ousc‘]\old ;!k‘ ilAour lida ('j i:'* ri

\vlnrli slit* laid already idrmtil c>i* the ir iu-

ture nristriSS.

d'lio youn:;* woman who now waited to

m*t‘ivt‘ tlio eommaiids \dr:,Mniii ua> the

dautrlitcT ol one* of Mr^. Mtiadith's te-

nants. Slit‘ had heen permit!*'.! to play

V. itli ll( ^^^ ^.en a child, before* the arri . al

of tlie M iss Merediths, aiid \ iryinia had

become cxtrciiicly partial to Ik r. She

taup;]jt her t<» read and write, ami to do :i

variety of iiuicv works; always promisim;

tliat when she \v up to be a waanan,

and mistress of lier own f>riuiie, -*viny

should he lier maid, d’he j^^irfs per>oii

was pret'fV :iiid genteel; siie possessed

great
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great quickness of intellect and a gi*ateful

heart; and by associating with '\'‘irginia,.

lior manners insensibly became more re-

fined than tlio.se of her family, who anxi-

ously looked forward to the time wlien

she should become serviceable to the ge-

nerous little girl who had so kindly in-

structed, her in all she knew. Ti sat time

w:is now come, and Amy «>beyed Avith

delight the summons of Virginia, to at-

tend her to de IMorvillc Ciistle.

As she had uhvays been accustomed to

speak her sentiments with rcs})ectful open-

lurss, Amy no sooner found herself alone

Avith her young lady, than she expressed

her hoj)es that they should not make a

long stay at the castle. She had been

sent forward AAdth the rest of the female

domestics, and had arriA'^ed two hours be-

fore her mistress. The venerable appear-

ance of the building, its ivied towers, and
windows of stiiincd glass, through Avhich

the inooAi beamed with a dim, religious

light, filled the inu’th-loving mind of.tkmy

AvitU
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with inconceivable awe; and she .slmd-

dered at the ocIjo of her own l<K)tstoi)s, as

siie trod the winding stiureaso and gloomy
gallery of the t!astl(‘, which led to the

apartments ol' \'irginia.

“ Alercv on me!” said she, lookinj; fear-

ftilly roinul the bedroonu which, thouirli

ilhnninctl ])v two wav candles, wiis still

inorc tliaii half in sliade; ni(‘rc\ on me?

I know not liow your ladyship feels, hut

1 know if I was a person of fashion, I

would never live in any house that was

not lio'ht aiul chetTfid. If* all family man-

sions arc like tliis, I hope your ladyship

will li\ e chi( fly in London. I shall ne\cr

he «i;av vrhile I stay h(T(*; eve n the looks

of‘ the servants partake of lljc jrl(»oni of

the eastl(\’*

Judex' not so hastily, Amy,'’ replied

Virginia, sinilinj*- at tlit* ])r(‘judiees of her

favourite; to-morrov. s sunshine will

clear away the ^loom c»f wliieh you eon)-

})lain, and tliy mirth-loving licart will

<>nec more recover its elasticitN ,"

If
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1(‘ voiir hidysliip would but allow me
to sleep oil the sola iii the next room, I

should bo so glad. I don't know how it

is, but I feel so strange sinee I have been

liere, 1 could cry at tlie sight of my own
shadow.”

\"our request is granted, Amy. I

too fee! slnnige. but it is not fear. I love

the iilooniv urandeiir of an ediiice like

tliis, and shall feel a mournful jileasure lUJ

I tread its fmors, and retrace in imagina-

tion the footstejis of my ])arents. To-

morrow, peiiia])s, I may be blessed with

a sight of* their jxirtraits. You shall in-

quire, Amy, of the liousekeeper, which

were the ajxirtmcnts of my mother. 1

should like to inhabit them.”

A\\\y thought this a singular fancy iu

one so young and lively as lier ladyshi]),

but she said nothing. Adding more fag-

{rots to rile fire, and liglitin^^- the lamp,

slie ri'tired by the desire of licr mistress,

fciking t*are to leave open the door of her

chamber, that slie might receive comfort

from
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from its bla/.e, and wljcii that was goiio,

Jri)m tlic rays of the lamp, should lu*r icai*s

keep licr awako.

It was a fine, mild inorniiui* in Xovem-
her, wdien the crests ol* lord lie 3h>rv iIIe

assembled in the breakfast-])arlour. aVll

but JMrs. Herbert and lier son ap'peared

W’cll and lia])py. A hectic llnsli i,u her

cheek deiu)ted a sleepless ni;j;!jt ; and rus

slie kissed the bloonnng one oi‘ \'ir;;iiii<!,

the trcmblin<j; of lier frame belrayt'd its in-

iibility to bear aiiy tliti^^iie.

uVrthur waitched every nuuemdit of

];er onee-brautiiul count, rianee. His very

Ix’inif seemed to be eiUv/iiK'd wiili hers;

and he besought her net In add to lier de-

bility, ))v acciampanying her IrieieLs over

tlie apartments of the castle. His ten-

derness could scarcely c'xcved t!ie ])leasing

attentions of lord de ^IorvilU% w ho felt

more and more attached to his higlily-intc-

resting giic.^t. Vet it was neither love

nor admiration that filled the breast of his

lordship, it w^as an indefinable somctliing,

untranskiteable
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untranslateable even to himself, tliat seem-

ed to swell his heart whenever his eyes

met the glance of hers.

In wandering over the spacious apart-

ments of the castle, ^'irginia heheld a dis-

play of ancient magnificence, which she

heard with regret was to give jdaee to nnv

dern elegance. Her brother intended to

make various alterations in the seat ol’his

ancestors, a>>d to render its aj)pearance, as

Amy woldd have said, more gay and

ehecrful. Its fine collection of j)aintiugs

were to remain, for Avhat fashionable oniur

inents eoidd his lordship procure that Avoidd

so well accord with the au* of the build-

ing? The library promised to ^'irgiJ]ia

an endless source of amusement
;
yet her

eyes ivandered from object to object, in

search of the resemblance of him who gave

her being, and she longed, yet feared, to

ask her brother the question.

Taking advantage of Mrs. ^Meredith

and Arthur lieing engaged in viewingO c5 O O
some antique gems, loid de JSIorville led

his
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Ids sister and Winifred into a small room

of curiosities, and opening a valuable ca-

binet, shewed her the miniatures of her

uncle, admiral Sedley, his two sons, and

others belonging to her family. Virginia’s

attention was now fixed by a black fftme,

which had been made to contain two pic-

tures. Only one, Imwever, remained; it

was that of a peer, habited in his robes ;

the countenance was handsome, the eyes

a brillijuit hazel, and the features remindr

chI her of those of her brother. She held

it tremblingly in her hands. Tears started

into her eyes ; she raised them to the face

of lord de Morville, who, pressing her to

his bosom, said—“ Dearest Virgiida, Na-

ture points out to you the parent who
gave you life ! He is no more ! liet his

prejudices be forgotten, and let the minds

of his children remember only that he ivas

liuman, and therefore liable to err ; that

he W'as their lather, and therefore a credi-

tor upon their lenity and affection.”

VOL. II. F « Oil,
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“ Oil, my father !” exclaimed Virginia,

raising liis resemblance to her lips, “ from

•wlialever cause you denied me the delight-

ful task of jiroving to you my filial love,

iiiy filial duty, no sentiment ol' anger fills

niy heart at your strange abandonment

of' ni<' from iny inlancy. Sf>rro\v at being

banished I'rom thy •jjrcscnee, at being

estranged Ironi tlij-^ affection, is what 1

now feel. And tl'ou, too, my mother!

alas ! but for thy untimely loss, the breast

of my father had not been steeled against

his elrild.' Ah me! wliat sacrilegious

hand has dared to displace my mother’s

])ieture? what barbarian has roljbed me
of the mournful privilege ofgazing on my
iuothers features?”

^N'inifred tried to console her weeping

friend, who, leaning on her brother, gave

vent to her tears and disapjKanted hopes.

1^01x1 de IVIorville affectionately soothed

her distress, and spoke so feelingly of the

mcirtification he himself had sustained

upon
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upon finding the frame empty, that Vir-

ginia at that moment loved him more

dearly than ever.

“ I Avill endeavour to find for you,” said

he, “ the key of those apartments which

belonged to her, and which have been

shut up since her deatli. I have never

had eoui’age to enter them. You will

probably find several articles wliich will

he valuable to you for her sake, unless

they are gTOAvu moiddy by damp and

lime.”

This proposal was joyfully acce])ted by
\'irginia, wliose sanguine mind instantly

lln’ined a ho})e that she should discover

in the forsaken rooms ol’ her lamented

mother, some documents by which she-

could form an opinion of the taste and

sentiments of her parent. Drying her

teal's, she replaced the cause of them in

the cabinet, and returned to Mrs. Mere-

dith and Mr. Heihert. Arthur immedi-

ately perceived that '\*irginia had been

F 2 weeping.
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weeping. He would have spoken to her,

Init et)iild only ])rc.s.s her hand, as lord de

Morville called to him to follow to the

grand saloon.

In jnssing through the several apart-

ments, Herbert seemed to recognise in

each some article familial* to his eye, Avhich

brouglit to his remembrance the da\\s of

his chihlhood. Hut the moment he enter-

ed the drawing-iw>m he felt convinced

that his sus])icions were true. The dra-

pery, the various ornaments, and, above

all, a. set of small golden figures, which

stcKKl on the mantle-jiiece, and which he

Kod often % iewod with a desiring eye when

a Ixiy, com ineed him that at length he

had obtained the long-cherished wish of

his soul. But M'here Avas the angel form

that used to dis]iense light and life to all

around her? Avhose sweet caresses had

left an indelible imjiression on his me-
mory. ami who.se tender voice yet vibrated

on his ear ? The fairA* scenes of his ima-

ginatiou
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gination were once more before him. and

he only wanted to behold one more sjK)t

to make “ assurance doubly sure.”

Notwithstanding that the ap])roaeh of

winter had despoiled the garden of its

choicest treasures, v('t the mildness of the

season still gave to the pieturestpie sce-

neiy which surrounded the castle tlur

hue of early autuiun. The lawn retained

its verdure, and the sun yet lingered on

the clear surface of the water which flow-

ed at its feet. Herbert stood on the iniu'-

gin of tlie river like one enebanted. He
heard not the inquiries of TVIrs. IMeredith,

or the prai.ses of \'irginia. Chance, or fate,

or what you will, had again transported

him to the spot which had for so many
years liaunted his fancy. Again, in idea,

he saw the little vessel launched on the

sparkling W'ater, again he saw the open

and ingenuous^ countenance of his youth-

ful coraj^anion, and heard the syren voice

w'hich prayed that neither time nor cir-

cumstances might disunite them. 'I'hc

r 3 singularity
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singularity of his retum, after an absencse

of fourteen years, the mysterious bequest

of his father, and the certainty that in

lord de Morville he beheld the lovely boy

who had been the associate of his plea-

sures, operated so forcibly on the mind of

Herbert, that he had not power to follow

4lie footstq)S of liis friends ; he lost sight

of them, and huiTied back to the liouse.

'\\''ith eagerness lie again explored the

chambers which he had just rpiittcd, as if

in search of the beings he had Ix’en accus-

tomed to sec in them Avhen a child. The

golden figures met his restless gaze.

“ Where,” he exclaimed, throwing himself

on a couch o])positc to a large mirror,

Avhich reflected the surrounding objects,

“ Avhere, oh Avhcrc is the lovely form that

has so often jwessed me in its snowy arms,

and kissed the tear . of boyish anguish

from my ‘cheek? Alas !^vas that SAveet

lx*ing the countess dc MorA’ille? and am I

fated never more to behold her on this

earth ? Oh, Heaven, if the Avish is not a

criminal
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criminal one, may I be permitted to see

the spirit of my early friend, to j)oiir forth

Herbert at that instant raised his eyes

to the mirror. He saw a female figure,

clad in white. It moved—he started from

his seat—“ ]\Iy wish is grank'd,” said he,

hilling on one knee, and bending forward,

as if to receive its benediction.

“ Wliat means my beloved Arthur, and

whence tliy attitude ?” inquired the figure

in a tender voice.

Herbert rose liastily from the gi-ound.

His embarrassed eyes, beheld—not the

shade of the countess dc ]Mor\dllc, but the

hali-fainting form of his mother-in-laAv

!

He caught her in his arms, he kissed, witii

filial affection, her cold, damp fiavhead,

and supported her head on his bosom.

She cast a languid glance round the cliam-

ber; a sigh of anguish escaped her, and

she closed her eyes, as if to shut out a

painful object.

F 4 “iVIy
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“ My motlier ! ray dear and idolized

mother !” exclairaed Herbert, in a tone of

alarra, “ why did you leave your room

•while you are so unwell ? why did not

you await my return, when I would have

shewn you over the castle ?”

!Mrs. Herbert opened her blue eyes, and

fixed them gratefully on the affectionate

xx>untcnancc of Arthur. “ JMy son,” said

she, “ I am no stranger to these apart-

ments. Every part of the castle is well

knoAvn to me. In early life I visited

them ; why should I now tremble to re-

turn to them, when he who was niy dead-

liest foe no longer has the power to injure

me ?’

Herbert looked surprised. Never until

this moment had he heard his mother

drop a hint that she was acquainted with

the late lord de Morville, or that she had

ever l)een his guest.

“ The sight of these rooms,” she conti-

nued, “ refills a variety of painful ideas to

my
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my remembrance; but wluit, my son,

could occasion tjour .emotion, ifour singu-

lar attitude, and mysterious words

I will explain tliein to you some

other time, my dearest mother, I would,

if possible, have no secrets from you : but

say, were you intimate.with the countess

dc IVIorville ?”

‘‘ V\'hat can induc*o you to make the

inquiry', my dear Artlmr ? What is the

countess de Morville to you ?"

“ Oh, my dear mother ! blame not my
curiosity

They were interrupted by the return

of the party from their morning s ramble,

an interruption which Herbert seemed to

consider as lar from distigreeablc.
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CHAPTER V.

The jrloomy grandeur of the castle, its

fretted r(H>fs, and Gothic ornaments, af-

forded infinite delight to A'irginia, ^vlio

wandered over the rooms with melan-

choly ])leasure, examining the beautiful

tapestry which decorated some of them,

or the still more beautiful paintings which

enriched others. She woidd then seat

lierself by turns on the different couches,

on which she supposed the form of her la-

mented mother had reposed, or vainly try

to discover, among the pages of poetry

and romance, the traces of her hand-writ-

ing in the margin. These researclies,

prom])ted by filial tenderness, were ren-

dered more painful by their being im-

eheered by the presence of a friend. A\"i-

nifi*ed.
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nifrcd, who formerly Imx'd to be her eon.

&taiit com])aiiioii, was now too much occu-

pied by lier own thoiiglits, and by the de-

sire of pleasing lord de Morville, to follow

the footsteps of tlie restless Virginia. Slie

ivas a good liorsewoinan, and geiu'rally

rode out with his lordship and Mr. Her-

bert, A'irginia being too timid to accom-

pany them.

It was during the hours of their ab-

sence that our heroine indulged lierself in

sauntering over the apartments, or through

the spacious grounds of the castle. It

vras then that she wished for her still-dear

^Marian, whose jxx'tic histe aiul elevated

Diind would have added to the eliann of

the scenery around licr. It wtis then,

also, that a sigh would escape her, prompt-

ed by the recollc*etion of those faiiy hours,

when, leaning on the arms of Reuben and

of Marian, she listenetl with delight to

their conversation, as free from care, and

tiioughtless of the future, they roved

among the woods which skirted the do-

F 6 main
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main ,of JMeredith House. The sweet

bond of amity and love whieh linked

them together "was now broken asunder

;

the levity of the night had given to the

cold and eakadating voice of intere st a

jm’text to forbid their union ; the gold

and jewels of Miss Herbert eclipsed the

portio’.dess beauties of his affianced bride;

and ^'irginia's glowing cheek evinced her

secret anger at still finding that the weak-

ness of her heart made her love to dwell

on the remembrance of her youthful plea-

sures.

l^wd de M.orville was of too gay a dis-

position to think beyond the moment on

any subject whieh gave him piin. Ho
bad therefore forgotten to look tor the

keys which ojiened the chambers belong-

ing to his mother
;
yet, amidst his wildest

sallies, the name of that mother, or the

faint recollection of her doating fondness

for himself, would call the starting tear to

his eye, and damp the hilarity of his youth-

ful spirits. At the request of liis sister,

he
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lic‘ scarclied amon<»’ the secret drawers ol*

liis fatljcr, and at length produced a bunch,

in whicli he conceived would be found

those so much desired by \"ir»inia.

3Iay I, with your permission, appro-

priate them to myself?” said she, with a

]>esecching look.

“ Certainly, my love; but as our stay

now will ])e short, wait until next sjwing-.

I will give orders to have them got ready

hy that time li)r your recej>ti(>n. Tlie

whole interior of the castle is to be fitted

up against my coming of age, and tliose

a])artmcnts shall be liirnished according to

your own taste,”

\'"irginia carried her treasure to AVini-

fred, who wiis busily employed in making

a watch-chain for lord de Morville, out of

the dark tresses of her own hair. “ See,

dearest Winitred, my brothers prcsc'nt.

I shall now be able to gratify my chief

wish, to see tlie rooms once occupied by

my mother. Will you go with me?”

Heavens ! my dear Virginia,” cried

Winifred,
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Winifred, shuddering ;
“ and do you mean

to enter those cljainbcrs before they are

ventilated ? I-.et the liousekceper open

the windows, and then I W’ill accompany

you.”

“ No, AA'inifrcd,” replied Virginia, of-

fended by her disinclination to comply

with a request of hers. “ I'hose rooms

have been locked up ever since the death

of my mother ; my fiitlicr has kept the

key of them, and no hand but mine shall

open tiicin—^no eye, since you refuse to

accompany me, save mine, shall prj' into

the secrets of those chambers, until 1 ha\ e

first exj)lorod them.”

Saying this she turned haughtily au'ay,

but Winifred caught her luAd, and, en-

treating her forgiveness, expressed her rea-

diness to go with her. The anger of \'ir-

ginia instantly subsided, and taking the

arm of the half-terrified Winifred, they

proceeded to the southern wing of the

castle, the whole of wdiich^vas unoccupied

by any of the I’amily.

It
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, It was with difficiiltv that Virginia

could unlock the door of the anti-room,

'rime had rusted the lock, and for some

minutes it I’esisted her etforts. She then

hastened to unbar the shutters, and to ad-

mit ^he fresh air, tremhling* ail the while

with a seeret awe which she tried to con-

ceal from her companitMi.

The dot)r of the next chamber gave her

enual trouble. At length she succeeded,

and they entered what had been the occa-

sional sitting-room of the countess de Mor-

\ ille. The dampness of the confined air

made them shudder; they felt giddy and

faint, but, upon the ojwning of the win-

dows, the vapour disperseil, and they

quickly recovered from its baiieful effects.

'The furniture of the ay)artmcnt appeared

to have suffered but little from the ra-

vages of time. The purple velvet drape-

ries were tolerably fresh, and tlie deep gold

fringe alone was taiTiished. Several stund.s

for flowers, with valuable china pots, stocKl

in
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in the recesses ;
the earth remained, ])ut

no vestige of the plants appeared. A few

books, covered with dnst, and green with

mould, lay scattered on a sofa. They had

been touche d !)y her mother, and they be-

came immediately sacred to Virginia. She

opened one—it was an Italian romance.

In the titlc])age was written, Maria A'ir-

ginia de Morville. The characters, though

the ink was nearly colourless, struck her

as being familiar to her. She felt assured

that she had seen the same handwriting

before, but her ideas w(tc too conl’usc'd to

remember Avhen or where. In one corner

stood a haqi. \’irginia flew to it with

haste. She wiped the dust from its chords,

and struck what remained with trembling

fingers. It might have been the favourite

instniment of her mother. She knew

enough to begin the study, and deter-

mined to pass some hours each day in

practising, that she might surprise her

brother This intention she, however,

concealed
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concealed from "Winifred ; and they next

proceeded to the bedchamber of the coun-

tess.

Tlie teans of \"irginia had started more

than once ; they now fell rapidly as she

belield tlie bed on which her inotlier had

re])osed, the toilet, with its rie'ct'ssary ap-

pe'iidages, and the innslin robe lying at its

feet, as if filing oti* in haste. Virginia

would have jnessed it to her lips, hut it,

fell to pieces at lier touch. Again she

burst into tears, and availed herself of tlie

supporting Jinn of her pale shivering com-

panion, wlio besought lier to return to the

cheerful hla/e of lier own fireside. Virgi-

nia consented, more out of compassion to

A\' inifred than herself, resolving to return

next day with Amy, and lielp to put tlie

rooms in order. The books, however, slie

earned with her, carefully reloeking the

doors, lest chance should lead some one

that way before she had finished her search.

The next morning, followed by Amy,
Virginia revisited the long forsaken apart-

ments
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ments of her mother- She gave orders

for their being properly aired ; and, after

examining every part of the sitting-room,

lest any article should escape her notice,

she set Amy to put it in order, while she

pass'^Jfon to the bedchamber With re-

ligious Cju-e she collected some trifling ar-

ticles of dress, moth-eaten and mouldy

;

yet N'irgiiiia Avould not have exchanged

them for tlic richest dresses in the costly

wardrobe of Miss Herbert. On the toilet

stood a mirror, the drawer of which was

locked. A'irginiu hesitated to ojwn it, yet

it might contain some trifling ornament

which she should consider as her choicest

treasure, as having been worn by her la-

mented parent. Amy was dispatclied for

her lady’s keys, but, to the great disap-

po’ntmont of Virginia, she had not one

that would unlock it, and to force it she

was averse.

“ Bless me,” cried Amy, looking round

her with the glance of curiosity, “ I do

not see any thing here which would give

one
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©ne an idea of a sick chamber ; and may
I never enjoy the gaieties of dear Iiondon

if the slicets are not still on the bed!

Look, lady A'irginia, it is thrown open,

aiid there is the mark of its liaving been

slept in.”

« It is singidar indeed,” repli{'d her lady-

ship, going towards the bed ; and yet.

Amy, my dear motlur might not lla^•e

died in this room. It is more tlsan prt)ba-

ble that she was removed to another piirt

of the castle.”

“ In that case, my lady, I see no reason

why the hoiusemaid shoidd haA C forgotten

to make the rooms decent. To my j)oor

judgment, it .seems as if they had been

quitted in haste, and locked up to pi-event

any person from entering them.”

“ Perhaps, Amy, you are right. My
dear mother might have left them 1‘or

change of air, and my father might have

had his own reasons for shutting them

uj). I shall, however, visit them daily,

and
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and upon our return, next spring, to the

castle, mean to occupy them myself.”

Amy, irho had known Virginia from a

child, and witnessed a thousand instances

of her habitual liveliness, could not help

wondering at this strange resolution.

She however consoled liersclf with tlic

hope that her beloved lady might marry

before spring, and that her Imsband

would carry her to some more pleasant

abode than the ivied towers of de Mcr i,lc

Castle.

In the course of a few days, Virginia,

assisted by .;\iny, had luranged every thing

to her satisfiiction. By the help of large

fires, tlic rooms soon became habitable, and

the extensive prospect from the windows

promisexi to afi’ord her many subjects for

her pencil, when spring had clothed the

hills and valley with its reviving verdure.

Already had she new strung the harji, and

every hour that she could steal from ob-

servation she devoted to its studj*.

Much
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Mud) to her satisfaction, her brother tes-

tified no inclination to \'isit the long-de-

scrtcd chtirubers, and to his guests she was

silent respecting them. She interceded

so eloquently with lord de Morville not

to liave the old-fr.sliioncd funiitui'e dis-

jdaced, tliat lie good-naturedly gave her

Iciivc to do as she jileased, and to con.dder

whatever they containcHl as her own.

While all tlio lei.sui i* moments of Virgi-

nia wcTC spent in the southcTU wing of the

castle, .(\rtluir llcrbei’t gi“ci(lua]ly became a

])rey to his internal vexations. The more

he saw of Virginia, the inoi’e he found his

tcnde'rness increase for the originiJ of the

miniatui’c. Yet the possibility, the dread

lest she should possess a claim to his affec-

tion whic’h rcnde'rctl the sentiments she in-

spired him with criminal, rendered him

trul^' miserable.

It was in vain that he flew to the letter

of his father for relief; that only added to

his sorrows, since it increased the mystery

which hung over the fate of Virginia.

either
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Neither could he avoid reverting to the

singularity of his returning to the spot

wliich circumstances of unexampled kind-

ness had indelibly impressed on his infant

mind. He no longer doubted but that

the lovely fonn which had for so many
years ])el*petually haunted his imagination

was the countess de Morville. He even

thought he could remember being inter-

dicted by his father from mentioning her

name. Of this he was assured, that he

had been severely reproved, and banished

a whole day from his presence, for j)ersist-

ing that a lady to whom he was presented

was the countess. His father at length

succeeded in convincing him of his error,

luid time and habit did away the illusion.

From feelings similar to those of Viv-

ginia, he loved to wander over the castle,

and to linger in those rooms which boyish

tenderness made dear to him, and he lono--

ed, yet dared not ask to visit those which

had been shut up since her death, and
wliich must be still more familiar to him
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as being the private apartments of the

countess. Drawn thither, however, by
ti>e restless inquictiule of his mind, he

was surprised to hear the sound of a harp.

A superstitious awe for a moment made
him pause. .iVshamed of his weakness, he

opened the door of ll'.c anti-room ; it was

light, and a bia/i r.g fire made it ehecH’ul.

Still more surprised, he moved gently for-

ward, anxious to discover who had thus

restored tho'in to the light of heaven.

I’lirough the crevice ol the door he per-

ceived the gracefid form of \'irginia, bend-

mg over her harp. Her white and taper

fingers struck its chords, while her long

chesnut hair, escaped from the comb which

had confined it, fell in luxuriant ringlets

over her neck andshoulders,adding a charm

to their natural beauty. Herbert gazed on

her with admiration.—“ Surely,” tliought

he, “ such must have been the countess

de Morville.” An involuntary sigh es-

caped him. ^’'irginia started, and turning

pale, looked fearfully round the chamber.

Unwilling
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Unwilling to alarm her, Arthur made
liis apjx'araiice, and entreated her })ardon

for intruding ii]X)n her privaeJ^ “ My
only apology,” said he, “ for wandering

to this part of the castle is the state of my
own feelings, which makes me attribute

a sanctity to every thing that once belong-

ed to the countess de jMoiwille.”

A'irginia's vexation at being discovered

at her studies gave place to^ amaze oil

licariiig the excuse of Herbert. ‘‘ Oli tell

inej” slie exclaimed, in a beseccliing voice,

while with one liand she tlirew back her

glossy ringlets, “ tell me, Mr. Herbert,

liow it is possible for you to know any
thing of my mother, you who quitted

Knghmd a mere child ?”

I was, however, old enough,” he re-

plied, to retain a grateful sense of her

endearing kindness. The remembrance
of it still lives in my heart ; and even you,

all lovely as you are, create a double inte-

rest in my breast, from being the daugh-
ter of the coiuitess de Moi-ville.'^

*

He
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lie then repeated to her what had so

long dwelt on his mind, and his emotion

on first Ix'holding lierself—“ Yon could

not have lieen two years old,” said he,

“ when I last visited the castle, but my
heart alone would have informed me that

you were sister to lord de Morville. The
same natural instinct bctrayetl to me, in

the casual glance I had of your brother at

Abbey, that we were not strangers

to each other. Oh, how ardently I have

praj’cd to Heaven that I might be per-

mitted once again to see this s])ot, rendcr-

«'(1 deal* to me by an association of grateful

ideas ! JMy wish is granted wlicn I least

expc'cted; yet my heart is not satisfied; I

rove from room to room, in search of her

who liestoweil on mo .so many marks of

affection, and who, on the death of my
mother, received me to her bosom, and

promised to adopt me as her own. This

chamber in particular recalls to my mind

the lovely countess. It was here she used

to devote her mornings to her little fa-

voL. 11- o mily;
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mily; it was here I saw her for the last

time.”

Herbert, affected by the recollection of

his youthful happiness, and by the uncer-

tainty respecting the friend Tof his child-

hood, paused, to check, if possible, his

feelings.' The tears of Virginia recalled

liis self-coinmjuid. He turned hastily to-

wiwds her—he took her hand, and pressed

it with cnthusiusni to his lips. Again he

besought her pardon for intruding on th&

sacredness of her retirement.

Virginia felt but little inclined to with-

hold it from one who had in his lK)yhood

been so great a favourite Avith her lament-

ed motlicr. Smiling sweetly through her

tears, she confided to him the state of her

ow'ii feelings—spoke of the maternal kind-

ness of Miss Meredith w'ith gratitude

—

recapitulated all that she had suffered by
being estrangetl from her father’s arms

—

dwelt w'ith romantic energy upon the sis-

terly love Avhich subsisted betw'een her

jmd Marian Glendore—then changed the

subject.
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^nl)jec*t, iiiul described ber delight on lie-

iiig introduced to Mrs. Herbert, and lier

immediate solicitude to become estimable

in licr eyes. In short, Virginia, in tlic

CTj^ennoss of her souh seemed to forget

that Arthur Herbert was only the ac-

quaintance of a few weeks. lie was once

the ad(q)ted son of her beloved UK^ther,

and she felt as if slie could have entrusted

to him every incident of her life. She

led liiiii over tlie apartments, sliowcd him

the trifling articles she had collec;ted, and

felt ati indcsei’ibable satisfaction in kno\v-

ing that ho ciitert'd strictly into her feel-

ings, and that his tears, mingling with hers,

was a tribute of tenderness to the meiimry

of her mother.

Herbert, enraptured by this jiroof of

innocent confidence, and melted by the

remembrance of his early friend, and of

what might have been the j^robable con-

sequences of their being brought up to-

gether, supposing that she was actually

t-he daughter of lord de Mondlle, could

u 2 not
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not rfstraui his sentiments. He flung

hiinst:lf on one knee before I'irginia

—

“ Here, in these saci*ed chambers,” he

cried, “ exclusively belonging to my be-

loved, in)^ evcr-to-lx;-lamented countess,

whose sainted spirit perhaps at this mo-

ment bears witness to the purity of my
heart, deign, lo^ciy Virginia, to acccj)t

my offered friendship. Think not of my
sex, or of my youth ; but should you ever

require the assistance of a steady, a de-

voted friend, remember that my fortune

is at your coimnand—my services ai'e

yours. For the sake of her whose giory

it would have been to promote my wel-

fare, accept my offercjjtheart. I ask not

yours, I’irginia ; I or.ly ask your unre-

ser\'ed confidence, should circumst;UK!CS

occur in which I can be useful to you.”

Virginia, touched by his earnestness,

entreated him to rise, assuring him that

both her brother and herself would alw^ays

be happy to rank him as their best and

dearest friend. As a further proof of her

esteem.
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rstccii), slio called liis attention to the little

<ira\vtr <»f the mirror; and on lier express-

ing* sonio anxiety to liave it o])eneil, he in-

stantly ran to the dressine^-rooin of his

inotlier, and returned Avitli a small hiiiicli

of keys, one of‘ wliicli unlocked tiie (irawer

'without any difiicuUy. On oj)enin4* it,

tlie tirst thii\o* which Virginia perceived

'was a litll(.‘ ])arcel, dire(*ted
—

“ lo wjf

(Icarc.st . irthui\ for a hhihdujf present^

from, his oi/opfi d mo(hc)% JL dc d/or-

^vUlcr

ifer dau<;’hter instantly gave it into tlie

hand of lierhert, saying— This must

have hec?i intended for you—acce|)t it now
as the' gift of an allectionate sister/’

W’ith religious veneration Arthur re-

ceived tlie jKiper. It contained a green

bilk ])urse, with some curious coins, and

a gold seal, with the im])res.sion of a laurel

leaf; the motto—“ I ch(Ui;j;c hut Xiith

drnth which the countess had meant to

bestow oif^her favourite on his natal day.

Notwitlistanding the distance of time

G which
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wliioli liad claj^sed, Arthur viov/ed thc?iu

^v^Lh liiial icvtTence. His eyes now
^liiiiced tov. ai’ds tlie o]>en drawerjund they

n steii on a r.ute, wlikli seemed to Ivdxa

csc;t]ied the oh'servation of Virginia, "who

\\as i.aj^>’dy (-ngag^ d in ]?ickiiig out some

bc'ads of singular m nrki)aiiLship, wliich

belonged to a nceklaee. Tiie drawer also

contained, as she liojvcd, several little or-

namcnls. Among tiiem was a diamond

brooch, witli the names of her brother and

lierself engraved on the back. SJie tliere-

fore doubted not but that the hair was

theirs, aud that the brooch had ol'teii been

worn by lier mother, with all the tender

affections of a ]Kirent.

She now collected togetlier whatever

was valuable to shewv lier brother; and,

turning towards Herbert, wais sltoekcd

to see him deathly pale, w ith every ap-

pearance of extreme faintness. He how-

ever seemed to recover on witnessing her

terror, and they quitted the apartments

;

A'irginia lia\'ing first requested him not

to
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to mention to lier brother tlmt slie was

^tudyinjr the luirp. Arthur retired to his

own eluiinber, and Virginia to seek Uwd

tie MoiAille in tlie library.

CTIArTEll VI.

AVjiilk tiic attention of \"irginia had iK'cn

directed towards the contents oi tlie drawer,

that of Herbert was solely fixed on the

note. The direction he knew to be the

hand-writing of his father. Kvery limb

of him trembled with agitation, lest ^’'ir-

ginia shoidd thus suddenly becomt* ac-

quainted with an intimacy which v'ould

destroy her peace, lie fiJt himself as if

he Avas on the rack, until saw her close

the drawer, and leave tl:c a])art»ntnt, Vv iin-

out liiiving examined the fatal pape r.

It must be obtiiined at every hazard,

(; 4 and
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utkI that immotliately
;
yet how was he to

jrain achnitta^jce to the bedroom, for ^"ir-

ginia had taken with l:er the key of the

jmiiviJaiiiher? it lunvever occurred to him,

{]v\t tljc ])rivate staircase wliich lie had

sseen in Ids wandering's niight lead to tliese

rooms, and lie tliereidrc deleriniiied to

seek it.

A\"it]i a palpitating heart lie gained tlie

top ol‘ tlie spiral staircase. lie was right

—it once more CMndueted him to the a])art-

uients of tlic cc>Liiitess, but no door was

visible. He sounded the wainscot, and

discovered a sliding paiincl, Avhich was.

ioneeakdhy the ta])cstrv, and which easily

admitted him into the bedroom of his early

friend. In an instant his hand was on the

drawer ol’ the mirror—he hesitated and

trembled—by what authority was he act-

ing?—was it honourable to steal, like a

thief, into the private apartiueiits of the

countess, and to possess liiniseif of her

secrets? Yet the motive, surely, would

excuse the deed, since it was to ]n'eservo

the
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tlie pure niiiid of her child from the dread-

I’lil idea of a parent’s guilt tliat he thus

violated the sauctit3
" of tlie ])lace.

Herbert was not ](»n<r in rejrainin'r his

(Wii room. lie could not as easily decide

ii]H)n tlie propriety of pcrusini;*, as of ob-

taiifni^, the billet of his fiilher, though

his inclination to do so nuuh‘ him readily

iraine ^'xciises for the occasion. It is true

his tath.crhad niven him jKTinission to ap-

]>Iy to Mr. (ilendore, should his own hap-

])incss rcfjiiire it. Mij;ht not this letter

rentie r t!ic a|;])lication wliolly umu(‘(’ssary,

and I'ApIain the mystery of the miniature?

Tiiif;ht it not also jirevent his yielding' to

an attaelmanr hieh a])p(\iran( i s inclined

him to think was criminal ? in this li^ht

he ventured to ( pen tla* lellt r of' his de-

ceased father. It ^\as as follows;

—

MV T^r.AR A'- 1) r.vrR-urr.nvRD I'nmxn,

The eoiu (Tsatioii of the earl

to-day at dinner renders it impossible for

G 5 me
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me to remain another night in liis honso,

1 rejoic e jk)\v that i did not bring tiie chil-

dren with me. I am at a loss to divine

the cause oi* de i\it>rville's singular helai-

viour, as iny envn lieart acquits me oi‘ in-

tentionally giving Inm cause tor it. How
1 lament the indisposition winch has eon-

lined yon lor these two days to your room

!

friend ol‘ my soul! dear adopted inothca-

(*f my adoied orjdians! I cannot (juit lla>

))erl)aps for ewer, without hi.'lciii^g

yv>u adieu. Admit me for a few minutes*

I enheat. I liuve that to eommunieate

whlcli I dare not trust to paper.

^’oui gralefid aiid afleetionate friend,

^VUTHUU.’'

liy the date of this letter it aj)]>e'ared

to have been written six months j)rior to

Mr. lit rhert’s setting* 4)iit for India. There

was notliing in it wdiich could criminate

the countess, nor authorize her favourite

to sup}X)se that an improper attachment

subsisted
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subsisted between then). Yet tlie breast

of* Artluir continued tortured by doulit

and fear. The mystery of his parent’s so-

lemn be(jiiest still remained unexplanied.

lie wished now that he had siiflered the

)iole to n'lnain; but, u))(»i repenisin^ it,

it oeeiirred to him that \*ir<;inia's inven-

tive mind iniii;ht hnd soinetliine; to work

on, wliich his. perhaps, liad ovt*rlooked;

and he resolved to retain the note, thus

jL;’iiardin<»: against the ])ossi!)ility other de-

licacy beii^g wounded by any part of its

eont( nts.

ilis retlections were disturbed by the

arrival ot* the ])ost, and by a sinunious to

attend his mother-in-law, who had receiv-

ed letters from iMeredilli House*. He
found licT ecnisidcrahiy agitated by the in-

telligence Avh.ieh Mrs. (dendore had eoin-

nnanieated to Iilt, wIjo at tlie same time

assured Iier, in the most solemn manner,

that si -e was totally ignorant of the young

pe pi 's intenti(»n; but tliat she hopc*d

jMi’s, Herbert would not attach any blame

G 0* either
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either to herself or any part of her family,

exee])t the beloved delinquents. In short,

lleiiben and Doriiida had gone out one

morning to call on lady l..ainbton; but,

in reality, they had bioped for Scotland.

Mr. (Jlend(}re had pursued them, but not

in time to prevent their union.

Herbert, tliough greatly surprised, as

well iis luirt by the want ofconfidence and

respect his sister had shcAvn to the most

alleetionate of mothers, nevertheless re-

joiced that sIr* had chosen as the compa-

nion of her fault a man endowed with the

many amiable and endearing qualities for

winch Iteubcii (deiulorc was famed. This

also afforded consolatioJi to ]Mrs. Herbert.

SIr* soon forgot the insult offered to her-

self; aiul since the child for whose Avelfare

.she had been tenderly anxious from tlie

hour in M'hich she became her mother, had

thought fit to dispose of herself for life,

ivithout even paying her the compliment

of asking her advice in an affair of so

much magnitude, she thanked Heaven
that
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tluit licTclioitv liacl lallc‘11 on Keuben (ik n-

(lore. The letter of Heiibeifs mother slie

gave into the liamls of Artliur, but took

no notlee of tliat wliich she liacl received

by the same })ost from his father. She

sat down to answer tlu'in immc'diately,

generously wishing to traiujiiillize their

minds as soon as possible'. She assured

them of her entire a]'))robation of the

matcli. as I’ar as regarded the object se-

lec*ted by Miss Herbert; and only re-

gretted that her daughter sliould have

thought it necessary to use any eoncreal-

meiit where her own happiness was at

stake.

.^\rthnr liad takcli the opportunity to

retire, that he might peruse a lettcT from

Alicia. It vras full of romantic s(*ntiinent,

as well as full of fears, lest the imprudent

conduct of her brother should w(‘aken tlie

friendship lie had manifested for her fa-

mily; yet slie imj)lore(l him. by that friend-

ship, to make an allowance for what had

happened, aSd to forgive an action which
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aroso from the excess of llcubcu's affcelion

for Doriiula. Slie dweil on the in.sipidity

of tlie country, now that :’i:e had lost the

de]i^*lilful society of JSlrs. Herbert and

as Avcii as the loss they all siis-

taiiu'd by the absence of Virginia ar.d the

]\ierediths. Siie concluded by begging to

licar from him immediately, as she was

miserrtble nrdil assured of his continued

esteem, and anxious also to kn.ow what

edict ll.e marriage of her brother would

have on Virginia.

This last iinxiety Avas far from honour-

able to the heart of Alieia; it arose from

eurithsity, not from affection. ^Vfter the

de])arture of her father’s guev'^ts, she and

lier mother had used every artifice to work
upon the feelings of Keidx?n, till at last

they ultimately suecceded in bringing

about the completion of their wishes,

JU uben offered himself to Dorinda, a\1io

consc*nted to eh)pe A\ith him to Scotland.

A note lel’t on the toilette of IMiss Her-

bert, diix'cted to JMrs. Gleudore, gave tlie

joyful
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oi‘tliiir Hi^lit. It ctMu-

iiiunkatevl in'laiiiaiK c^iis vialioht to all. i‘\-

C(‘])t Yiw Clchd ^iv anil Marian. The
foniita*, in rar'ienlar, v.as hurt I)y tiie

condiiet e.r iiis son, he felt assured

that a!rs. llM*h(Tt would aecjrit him of

any k!iowled<>;e (d* the aliair. miuT. less of

liavin^' eneoiir;i<;e:l, witlriut her approha-

tiv^TK tile ]>a sion ol‘ ifcurH'n, Unowiir;^, as

she did, that ids ho]>es had led him ton ard.s

a iiir diiierent oi>ie(*t.

Marian, indi .pe»sed by t!u' sorreAv -lie

iK^t Vvlu'l’y rc'])ress, for the l('>s of

\ ios edi soeiefv, bframe s(*rioi:s)y

iiJiV. Cl! ihe moment licr brothers sirMen

dc j'ail'M’e ".’.as an*.: nnei'd. to lit‘r. The
p^o.ssiijiJity thiitit nneht idi^-ht theoj>eTdn>^

happiiu.ss of her Iriciui. was ahau* snUi-

eii iii to brin^’ a violent l*e\eron the j^enlie

and aileetionate Marian.

\'irj;inia ineanwl;ile, nne«>nsc*i<m.s oi the

eominj; evil, wa.s sbowin'.; 1*^" brother liie

(liameaid brooch and other trinkets, which

she had found in the drawer of the mirror.

They
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—“ Tiiey arc yours, my dear sister,” said

lord do .'forvillc, “as well as niy mother’s*

jewels, whic]), if you will remind me of

shall ije sent to town to be reset for you.

Th(‘>' A\ ere intended to grace the person

of lay wife, when T get one; but I con-

ceive that you have the best right to them.

It is true that 1 am not very rich, yet I

1 1 link I shall be able to ])rcsent my bride

with licr wedding ornaments.”

\’irginia embraced and thanked him For

his fraternal kindness—“ If I am not mis-

taken,” slic rejdied, “ this is not the first

uilt vou li..ve bestowed on me. A\'ere

j'Oil not tlio unknown friend v» lio so ge-

nerously provided me Avitli a set of bciui-

tiful oriental j)carls?’’

“ Xo, indeed, N’irginia; I liave lately

been too poor to spare the money they

would cost, and I am already* so coji-

foundedly involved, that I should he un-

williug to add to my debts. Until I come
of age, 1 liave not a hundred pounds to

call iny own. JDo you think, A'irginia,

that
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that Mrs. Mcrtdilli would loud me a low

tlioiisaiius

•“* .Mrs. Mcrrditli !'’ cxvlainird

laiigliiii;.;' liCartdy ; nit icy nii n.u ! Ido

not l)t‘!it‘vc tliat sno over Iml a in

all liCT liid; (T. ii sho (!i{h she* al Aay-^ 1-Mik

fare to Iiavc security for double wliat siie

advanced. No, iny dear brotlar, y<Hi

must not look for any ])ccuniary assisUmce

from niy pi;ood old biend, Mrs. Merc-dith.

I have every reason to imauiiu* that slu;

loves me better than any other luanan

being; but if‘ J was never to get a hus-

band until Mrs. Mt redilli gave me a bridal

portion, I tear t]:at 1 sliould be coinjielled

to remain single all my life.’’

“ You are iu>t serious, \rirginia, surely?

n W(Mnan who ap]>ears to jvos^ess all tlio

social afrection^.aiul who enters so ^varmly

into the distresses of otJsers, eannot be the

mise rly eieiitun* you liave jv])!t >ente(l lior.

I will, liowevtr, It arn this very day w’lat

truth there is in your rejiort—ahixitlierof

one of iny servants has been killed by a
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fi 'i! from his lurnsc, and lias left a wife ami

li\e infants unprovided for; after dinner

1 ivill bring np the subject, and call upon

the liberality of the old lady to relieve

tlielr necessities.”

“ l)o so, my dear brother, and be sa-

tisfied tliat you will not get even a dollar

from Mrs. Meredith; but she will, never-

theless, jiromise largely. Oh ! I know
so Avell the character of my venerable

friend, that 1 could almost repeat to you

the words she will utter. ISlany people

have naturally concluded, from the kind-

ness which Mrs. Meredith shows for Wi-
nifred, that she means to provide for her

Ijandsomely ; but my dear friend knows
that she lurs nothing to expect from her

aunt, more than a bare allowance for

clothes. Thcref<)re do not deceive your-

self, my brotl’.er, with false hopes. All

your eloquence will be exerted in ^•ain,

if it is aimed at the purse of Mrs. Mere-

dith.”

lA>rd de Morville looked unusually

thoughtful.
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tliouglitfiil. lie liad conceived that little

Winifred was to inherit all t!ie ])ersonal

j)ro])CTty of her aunt; and as her features

and manners were agreea!>le, he liad trided

Avilh her niuler that idea. He certainly

was not inlo\ewitli W inifred, altiiougli

he esteemed h.er A*;e»rmly
;
yet had lie inar-

ric'd luT, she would have jiossessi d as much
of Ids licarl as it was jiossihle tor him to

hestow’ on any w'onia.i, exccjit one, hut

vs//c was beyond his reach. Marry he must

—tlie state of his income was not sutllcieiit

to .suj>])ort Ills extravagance; Ids extrava-

gance forcc‘d iiini ti) inuke his selection

among the wi^althiest; a!ul he fi‘lt pained

to learn from his sisU r w luit, if true, an-

idh.ilated all hojie of his making AViiii-

t’red the futiin* countess de Morville.

Clearing up his browy notwithstanding^

he smiled alleetionately on his sister, a.s

lie put into her hand two ten-p rund notes

—“ They are jiart of a small sum,” said

he, “ which I this morning horrowe<l from

mv stew ard, and w ill serve for present use.

AVhen
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When we are in town yon sluill be

liberally supplied, my love; for 1 iTFiist

procure some money soon at any inverest,

as I shall not be of age nidi] ^\pril. A
fortr.ight has already passed of the month

I design to stay liere. In anotiicr you will

be introduced, my dear Virginia, to one

ol‘ the loveliest and most accomplished of

Jjer sex. J hii\c disposed lierlieart to love

you jis a sister, and you will not witlihold

from her yours in return. At her licusc

you will meet with all tlie fasliionables

w'crtli knowing, and be iisliered at once

into th.e r»leasi:LCs of I.ondon. Ladv I)c-
i

terviDe is ti.e h^ ing, above all otliers, ciil-

culat' d to your CHirce into tlie

world ae;:*ec:ible and fascinating. Xot a

Aveek ]’• ;ses Avithout her haA’ing one or

two p?«riies; and as you xire fond of music,

you Avill }iot only be encliantcd by' her

masterly peribrn^uTJce, and hy the ricluicss

of her A'oicc, but you Avill tliere see asseiii-

bled some of our fiist A^ocal :uid instru-

mental performers.”

Virginias
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Mrjviliias eyes sparkled at Use jn’OsjHCt

of a treat so consonant to iier taste, and

she tliouglit tliat lady Deterville must be

a most charminj? acquaintance. Her Jseart

danced 'ivith deliglit, as Ikt busy iimey

ran over the fairy scenes of j)r()niised bliss

which were to be enioyed at 1:'. r liouse.

"VVliat if lieuben (Uendore thoui^ht her

dissipated? mi<»;ht not liis i‘ioti‘>:‘:s of wo-

men savour a little too much tlie old

school—and irift'ht iv>t the mind and soul

of lady J)ei(Tvilit‘ W ])ilre and uneonta-

nnnatc‘d, and yet be lc»nd (»f woildly plea-

sures? laid siic‘ not luTsi'lf e?q)evirnced the

little allowanee he was inclined to make

for feniiik* tlum^htlessness ? had not the

levity of a nie;!it bi^en sullieient to break

asunder tlje eliain linked by love and

friendshi]), and to extinguish the tender-

ness of vears? could slie tlien wonder that

Jie should be severe on the conduct of lady

Deten ille? Yet Kcuben (Ucndorc wxis

not apt to censure tb.e actions of otht rs;

and perhaj)s even lady Dctcrvilles liad
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passed unnoticed, but for his desire to

"warn her against yielding to the exube-

rance of her own spirits, which might lead,

and had actually led her to the vage of im-

propriety. Determining therefore to keep

in mind the friendly caution of him who,

but for her own folly, might still, perhaps,

liave been l»er aflianced husband, she

gaily sought for Winifred, to whom she

wishc'd to impart the trial her brother

meant to make of her aunt’s cliaritable

propensities.

CHAP-
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ClIArTER Vlh

]Mrs. Mcreditl) had also received a letter

Ironi Mrs. f dendoiv; its contents alariiu‘d

her for the re})ose of her iliir c*haro:e, and

increased Iier resentment towards the

writer, whom sh.c liad not vet for<xivcn

for her readiness to break the eni»aj>einent

whieli liad once subsisted between her son

and \"irginia. The old laily’s anger was,

however, confined to Mrs. Cilendore and

Alicia; it did not extend to any other part

of the family.

AMnifred was not so just, or so nice in

licr jiulginents, as her aunt. Slie spoke

with a warmth not usual to her, on the

subject, and condemned lleiiben equally

with Jiis mother; nor did slie even wholly

exculpate
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exculpate Maiian—so much did affection

for Virginia blind the eyes of Winifred.

With spirits light as air, and a counte-

nance dimpled b\' the arch smile of anti-

cipated mischief, Virginia joined JMrs. Me-

dith and. her niece. The moment she be-

held the expression visible on their fea-

tures, she knew that no common occur-

rence had occasioned it, and her heart im-

mediately ceased to throb with its newly-

acquired rapture. Mrs. Meredith first in-

formcHi her that she had heard from Mrs.

Glendore, juid that Marian was greatly in-

disposed.

This alone was sufficient to alarm the

tenderness of t'irginia, who began to la-

ment the distance which separated her from

the friend of her childhood, and the com-

panion of her ri])er ycims.

“ I think so highly of Marian Glendore.”

said Mrs. IMeredith, “ that I am led to

imagine her present illness proc^ds more
from disease of the mind than of the body.

She is a very good young woman, and a

steady
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sloady and afFcctionatc friend. Yon can-

not see her, my dear Virginia; but a let-

ter I’rom yon, to assure her of your wcl-

fsii’e, and your capability of iK'aring witli

boconiiug firmness (he disappointments

ineidental to human nature, will do more

Upwards her recovery than the prescrip-

tions of lier physician.”

You surprise me, my dear madam. I

know ofno disappointment which requires

the exertion of my fortitude', or whieh

caJi effect the .spirits and health of my be-

loved Maviaji. Surely nothing lias hap-

pened to endangc'r the life of lleuben?”

“ No, not liis life,” cried Winifred,

T*-ith bitternc'ss ;
“ but perhaps his honour

and hap])iness.’’

“ find forbidV’ fervently C'xelaimed Yir-

ginia ;
“ (iod forbid that any thing should

interrujit the hap])iucss of so amiable a

being as llcuben Glendore !” Then rccol-

lec'tiiig hcrsc'lf, she tried to inquire with

less ivannth into the cause of their mys-

terious words.

VOL. II.
.

H Mrs.
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Mrs. Meredith, with great delicacy and

good management, communicated to her

young charge the unpleasant intelligence

of Reuben’s elopement, exhorting her to

exert herself on the occasion, and not to

betray, cither to lord de Moiwille or his

guests, the effect it miglit have on her

feelings.

Virginia listened to her with mute at-

tention. The internal workings of lier

mind were alternately depicted on her

changeful features. Tlie struggle l)e-

tween pride and wounded tenderness was

obstinate; the former liowever prevailed,

and tlw blood once more crimsoned tlie

lily of her cheek, as she raised lier eyes

to those of her old friend and protector.

—

“ After wliat lias passed,” said she, blush-

ing still deeper from the retrospection, “ I

ought to have been prepared for such an

event. Do not fear my prudence, dear

naadam ; I am at prescait off’ my guard.

1 would not fca: the world tliat any one

in this house, except you and Winifred,

sliould
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should suppose that I was attached to

!Mr. Glendore. Witli the ori|pn of that

attachment you ju’o- acquainted. 'J'he

conduct oi’ his family, and of himself,^as
contributed to weaken it ; this last act of

his has given frewlom to my affections

;

and all that I now hope is to conceal from

the world what we once were h) eac*h

other. Yet I sh;ul never be indifferent to

his welfare. I ^\ish him iui])j)y—oh, how
happy ” Her voice faltered, and she

burst into tears; but quickly re«)vering

herself, she said—*• Do not reproach me
for this weakness—it is }ny last. When
we meet at dinner, I will neither dis-

grace the maternal care you i.ave shewed

for my cduciition, nor shauic the noble

family to which I belong.”

Vir^nia rose hastily, and waving her

hand to \Vinifred, who motioned to fol-

low her, darted like an arrow out of the

apartment, and shut herself up in her

own, until the dinner-bell reminded her

of the task she had to jK*rfomx. It was

H 2 now
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HOW that she found the necessity of dis-

guising her feelings, mid even of assuming

a composure, a certain air of ease and in-

difference, to shield her from the ohsciwa-

tion of those with whom she was about

to mix. . The reflections of her leisure

moments had been such as served to les-

sen the value of the flattery, which for

years she had been accustomed to liear.

Wherp was the power of that beauty

which had been so highly extolled, ii' Reu-

ben had so suddenly disowned it—if he

could thus voluntarily give her up for a

stranger? Yet that stranger, though plain

.in her features, was possesserl of more

solid attractions ; she w^as mistress of for-

ty THOUSAND charms; those of Virginia

had faded before the golden beauties of

Dorinda. Reuben was not surely forced

into the marriage ; it must have been an

act of self will. Where then was the

boasted power of Virginia’s fascination ?

Humbled, as -well as wounded, by a

shock for which she was then but little

prepared.
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prepared, A'^irgiiiia had recourse to the na-

tural pride of her disposition, as an auxi-

liary to guard her against the weakness

of lier lioart; slie called to mind every

mortifying circumstaneo that had tiiken

place since the discover}" of her loss* of for-

tune; and she drew an aggravated picture

of‘ tliose likely to occur had she entered

into his family: the conclusion was fa-

vourable to her w idles; it taught her that

she had little to lament, except the loss

of Jleubeifs heart; and since he could so

easily resign her, even that ought no

longer to be a subject oi* regret.

Ndrginia had always worn, in a phiin

gold locket, a ringlet of Keuben’s hair.

Turning aside her head, shcMiow consign-

ed it to tlie flames. He was become the

hnsliaiul of Dorinda, and she felt the iin-

pro])riety of‘ rc'taining a gift bestow'cd on

liersclf, wlien it was siipjiohcd tliat she

w ould have been his wife.

Amy saw' and w'ondered at the action;

fihe knew to w hom it belonged, but w as

ii 3 ignorant
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ignorant of the intelligence which had that

morning been communicated to her mis-

tress. When Virginia w'as a girl, she had

often made one in the innocent sports in-

vented for her amusement by Reulx-'u;

she had partaken of the pleasures arising

from his mirthful disposition, and had fre-

quently assisted him in his plans to sur-

prise Virginia and his sisters. To know
him .was to love him, and Amy had al-

ways looked forward with grateful affec-

tion to the day w'hich was to unite him to

her young lady. What then was her hor-

ror on seeing his hair thrown into the hre

!

She instinctively rushed fonvard to its

rescue; but a look from Virginia made
her shrink back confusedly

;
yet it could

not restrain the tears of vexation that fell

on her dieek.

“ Amy,” said ^’'irginia, in u softened

tone, and holding out her hand, which

her favourite immediately raised to her

lips; “ Amy, in the course of to-day you

will learn the reason of what you havejust

witnessed.
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witnessed. Keep j^iiard on your lips, as

you value my favour. Your own good

sense, and your affection also for ino, will

teach you never again to bring up the

name of the person to whom 1 now allude,

(iive me the diamond brooch uliich I

found in the drawtT of my dear mother’s

mirror. AN’hen I look on this trinket, it

will remind me of one, who, had she lived,

would never have abandoned me for an-

other.”

The blush of pride deepened the colour

on her cheek, and restrained the rising

tenderness of her bosom. She dederinined,

lor onc(‘ at least, to act well the charac*ter

of indifference, and hastened to the dining-

])arlour, where she coiigrutulat(*d Mrs,

Herbert upon the marriage of Dorinda,

with so much ease and vivacity, that Mrs.

^Jeredith and ^V"inifred could scarce be-

lieve the evidence of tlieir own senses;

w hile the amiable widow felt a secret plea-

sure in this proof, as she imagined, of tlie

perfect freedom of Virginia’s affections.

II 4 Arthur
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Artluir Herbert, who had Been ner-

vously anxious to witness the effect his

sister’s nuptials would proiliice on Virgi-

nia, carefully watched every movcnieiit

of lier expressive features; but no trace

appealed of disap])Ointed love, of iriortified

pride; her bright eyes sparkled with all

their accustoined lustre; and he even

lieard her ex))atiate on the virtues and

sweetness of temper of the man to whc^i

he had been informed she had once been

aflianced.

F»x>Yn the contemplation of her loveli-

ness, he was suddenly called off by his

mother s fainting in the arms of lord de

jMorville, ^vl\o fortunately stood near

enough to save her from falling. She had

been conversing writh his sister, wdien her

unexpected indisposition ttK)k place, w hich

aU present very naturally attributed to

the agitation her spirits had undergone

during tlic morning. A violent burst of

tears seemed to relieve lier, and the party

sat dow u to dinner, a little diseohiirosed

bv
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by the illness of one whom they all es-

teemed and loved.

I.iord dc Morvillc had, from the first

day of his arrival at the ca.stlc, assigned to

Mrs. Herbert the head of his table. He
now condueted her to her seat, witJi every

mark of respectfid allection, to which she

replied by a gentle pressure of the hand,

and a look, that while it penetrated into

the heart of his lordship, called the blood

into his lace, and occiisioncd everj' limb

to thrill with pleasure. During the re-

])ast, he inentioiie<l the unfortunate acci-

dent which laid happened to the bmther

of one of his domestics, and the destitute

state in which it had left his widow and

uifant family. Mrs. Herbert and Arthur

immediately suh'.scribed ten guineas, ^’ir-

ginia slily slippi'd a couple into the hand

of Winifred, Who sat enjoying the change-

ful Iwks of her aunt, who began to trem-

ble, lest she should be obliged to part %vith

some of her money. Winifred, grateful

to her friend for her timely su2>ply, now

H 5 tendered.
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tciitlered it to lord dc Morville, to the no

small siirinnse and terror of her aunt, 4vho

witli dillicnlty kept silent, on -tnewing the

extravagance of her niece, who she ima-

gined had borrow'ed so large a sum, under

the idea that she would not refuse to re-

pay it, f()r so charitable a purpose.

“ Here, my dear brother,” said Virgi-

nia archly, as she presented him rvith the

same sum, “ here is my mite; may it be

ol‘ use to the unhappy object of your be-

nevolent solicitude ! Had I the noble for-

tune of IMrs. IMcredith, I would imitate

her example, and become the guardian an-

gel of all that were unfortunate.”

All eyes were now turned on Mrs. IVIe-

.redith, who became altexmately red and

white with anger and vexation.—“ You
have over-rated my merits, Virginia,” said

the old lady, not, however, displeased at

the comiJiment paid to herself., “ I have

always, to the best of my abilities, made
myself useftd to my fellow-creatures. Yet

it is not by the indiscriminate giving of

money
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money that their distresses are to lx? ])er-

miiiicntly relieved. INIy fortune was not

always what it ik»w is ; niy own fnigidity

and eeononiy have inereiised that left me
by my beloved husband; but had I been

extravaj>'ant, and thoughtless of the value

of money, I should have lessened what he

gave nit', and ere now probably ha\ e stood

in need of that assistanee wliich you un-

hesitatinglv Ix'stow on a stranger.”

“ lint, my dear madam, is not this

stranger a widow with an orphan family,

dc\>rived, by the will of Providence, of

her best protector, and left de.stitutc of till

comfort bv his untimely death?”

“ I will call on her to-morrow, Virgi-

nia,” said iirs. Meredith, “ intpiire into

her case, and st-e •what is to be done to re-

lieve her and her children, lly this means

I may eventually renelcr her more retd be-

nefit than were I to noiv give a few

pinmds, and then think of her no more.”

Virginia cast a glance to\\’ards her bro-

il U tlier.
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ther, as she rose in silence from the table*,

aiul bis lordship smilingly returned it,

convinced now of tlio truth of her })rc dic-

tion; ]\Irs. ^feredith had proinii-id much,

but she had frh'cn nothing.

"When the ladies were retij'cd, h)rd do

ISIorville could not help observing to his

companion what a singidar characte r the

old lady was, and repeated to liini Avhat

his sister had said in the morning—“ ./\)id

yet,” lie continued, “ who v'ould give

credit to her miserly jiropensities, that

beard her coinerse so patlulically as she

docs on the miseries of human life? Jlow

is it to be lamented, tliat a woman Avhose

manners, even at her advanced age, are

.still liiscinating, and whose discourse is

peculiarly sensible as well as entertaining,

«iiould dim the lustre of all her good ipia-

hties by her insatiable love of riches? Her
precepts and example, however, do not

stvm to have closed either the heart or the

liand of my sister ; and yet is it not strange

that
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tl-:d aftc r > < > I; r a nsii leiice with sueh a

in< Kiel ol* j’.er’’ ii i'lUSMe>s, she slinuld have

lO it.Jiih •d 1.V its inihivaue?"
*• Xoty V/ • ;

:

-a IUt! >ert. isheii u’e

e 1 ^ . i. i ' . le 1 1 r inih. ienec‘ of l)e-

in h;. iy \ ' 111- > 1 ii« j'^e of lady Viisfinia

a:\ !, lh)11 » V • joire d. ddie Ibree of

( \ .
I i< . U !* - trop« u i i'lcver !ia\ e

r .

j
\\\V to !\]a\ s> the ii iiiiite ‘j!;- hidness (jf

.liioi). <»• to d aii)]) t!ie ainiahle

« ITi lo'ir oi’ luT lur. i 1 .Mrs.. Me n ililh.

II. ’t her unhii})j'.v 'mdiniition

fl yi.i- *;. '>ny, :ijvpe:irs to nK‘ to 1)C‘ a very

pv.ici 1 fhr yonlli/’

•*
\ * ‘/.ith you,*' s:ilil liis lordsliijs

; r.il i\ ivspeet the old haly ; although

I regret iiia.l her ioiWiiiesN ihr that \\ hieli

&iie earry with her to the next

world, iiKikes her eaix'es.s of liie happinc-ss

she nii^lit bestow on licr relations, wlio

are in want of what she hoards up with

siieh rtlij^ious eare. I liad some tliouglit

of askin-^ Mrs. Mcrcditli to lend me a few

thousands, until I am of age, as I am con-

• foundeiUy
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tlicr, as she rose in silence from the table,

and his lordship smilingly returned it,

convinced now of the truth of her ])rcdic-

tion ; Mrs. Meredith Ixad promis'd umcli,

but she had nothing.

^Vhen the ladies Avere retired, lord de

IMorville could not help observing to his

companion Avhat a singular character the

old lady Avas, and repeated to him Avhat

his sister liad said in the morning—“ And
yet,” he continued, “ who would giA^e

credit to her miserly propensities, that

beard her conA'erse so pathetie.'>lly as slie

docs on the miseries of human life? JIoav

is it to be lamented, that a woman Avhose

manners, CA'en at her ad\'anced age, arc

.still fascinating, and Avhose discourse is

peculiarly sensible as well as entertaining,

«hoidd dim the lustre of all her good qua-

Kties by her insatiable love of riches? Her
precepts and example, lioweA'er, do not

seem to have closed either the heart or the

hand of my sister ; and yet is it not strange

that
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flint after so lon^- a irsidnu'c with such a

jjukIcI of pen liiousi less, she sliould have

iini;;intc(l ]?y its infhience?’’

'* Xotf rcpi'cd lierhcrt, when we
cvoi-.locr the Irnney'r iiilhienee of he-

iecii:.:ry vii liKs. Tiinse of laily Virginia

a:'e n .tuGii, not ac\}i:iivd. The force of

e\aM»p].*. iu)v.(*v(‘r siroi^g, will nev(‘rhave

].' :'.vcr U? repress the innate goodness of

lar decpi siiio]i, or to dainp t!ie ainiahle

aiilcx.ir oi’ lier fcelingis. ?drs. Meredith,

iK't'-.eithstandirig her unluipjw inclination

fer par io.ony, aj>]'>e:irs to me to be a very

good preccj tress lor youth.”

i a-:v ’ with you,*' said his lordship,

rnd really respect the old lady ; altheaigh

I regret tiiat her loudness for tliat w hich

slie eaiinot ea.rry with her to the next

w^orld, nuikes her careless of the happiness

she iniuht bestow^ on licr relations, who

are in want of what she hoards up with

such religious care. I had some thought

of asking Mrs. Meredith to lend me a few

tliousands, until 1 am of age, as I am con-

* foundcdly
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founded!y embarrassed just now, and know
not what to do to bring my sister out this

winter with suitable eclat; but Virginia

tells me that she does not believe that her

old friend ever lent a guinea in her life. I

purposely tried her to-day at dinner, and

give up the cause as hopeless.”

“ I cannot regret it, my- lord,” replied

Herbert, “ since it affords me an oppor-

tunity of being serviceable to yon. If

your lordship will draw on me for M'hat-

ever sum you require, I shall tliiiik my-
self happy in being allowed to contribute

to your comforts, and to those of your

lovely sister.”

Lord de Morville, though surprised by

so liberal an offer, nevertheless expressed

his thanks in terms suitable to the occa-

sion, and accq)ted it with gratitude. He
accordingly requested the loan of three

thousand poun^ until he came of age; but

Herbert, who felt an inexpressible plea-

sure in being thus enabled to perform a

friendly action towards the children of his
* beloved
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beloved eountess, giixc the young lord a

check on his banker for live thousand;

telling him to make tlie payment of it

perfectly agreeable to himself, and refusing

to accept of any sc'c^urity.

Thus unexy)ectedly relieved front a ])art

of his difficulties, lord de Morville gave a

loose to lus spirits, and in the ojumness of

l.is heart confessed to Arthur that he had

intended to offer hims(‘lf to \Vinifred, had

not the knowledge wliieh lie liad gained

from his sister of her want of fortune jire-

vented liim from ever thinking of her

again as l.is future brule.

I ini-f ior moTU'v as little as any man,”

said lie ;
” Imt tlic dignity of the peerajje

must be kcjit up, and my fortune is not

lari>e enomfli to iiortion oft’ my sistcT, and

to allow of my nuirryijig a woman \\ ilh-

out one. Luckily, my dear friend, you

are exempt from this bar to domestic

peace; you can chcKiso whom you list, un-

fettered by any such mortifying restric-

tion,’

“ My
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“ My lord,” cried Herbert, warmly

pressing his hand, “ to be really considered

by you in the light of a friend, is to rea-

lize one of my fondest wishes. You little

think the interest I fcel in all that con-

cerns your repose. Perhaps you will smile

at me, when I tell you that it proceeds

from the recollection of circumstances con-

nected with my boyhood
; and that this

castle to me is exceedingly dear, as being

the scene of many a childish sport, when

I was only eight years old, and your loi*d-

ship could not be more than six.”

“ You surprise me, indeetl,” exclaimed

lord de Morville ;
“ and is it possible that

we once were playfellows ! surely this ac-

counts for the friendship I immediately

felt on seeing you : but to what can 1 at-

tribute that powerful emotion which the

sight of your mother never fails to call-

forth ? to what but some act of kindness

shewn to me in my infancy? The tones of

her voice spoke to my heart the moment
1 heard
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I heard tliem, and, liad I dared, I would
have thrown myself at her feet.”

“ That is truly singular,” replied Her-

bert, “ as it is not likely that she ever saw

you until lately. Sly fhtlier married licr

a short time previous to his leaving Kng-

land. Your strange sensations can only

arise from some resemblance, verhaps un-

known even to jourself; but mine are

easily ac'cvuinted for, as tli<’ countess de

Morville was the friend of mv mother,

who dying bequeathed me .and my sister

to her protection. A sl'.ort, > ery short

time, we remained under her roof, but

long enough to impress on my mind a

grateful sense ol' her endearments, and

to imprint on my heart feeling* which

have never been weakened, even by

iny long absence from my native land

The partiality, my lord, which w^e felt for

each other when laws. Avill now% I hope,

be strcngthcne<l, since I’rovidcnce has thus

reunited us after so long a separation-’

i\lost ilrvently I hope the same,” said

lord
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lord de Morville. “ Henceforward, ray

dear Herbert, let us consider each other

es brothers. All the follies and weak-

nesses of my heart T am willing to lay

open to your. inspection—secure of your

lenity "for my mother’s sake, if not for my
own.”

The blue eyes ofArthur filled with ten-

derness at this speech of his beloved play-

mate; while those of lord de Morville

.sparkled with all the magic brilliancy of

his sister’s
—“ Whatever the candour of

your nature, my lord, may induce you to

term a weakness, shall be held sacred by

me—sacred as the memory of your angelie

mother. By the remembrance of all her

tenderness for myself, 1 entreat that you
will not sacrifice the best affections of your

soul for the sake of increasing your for-

tune. Unless you deceive me,’ I have al-

ready too high an opinion of your lord-

ship, to suppose that you could be happy
with a woman whom you did not love

;

and if Miss Meredith has made an impre.s-

sion
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sion on your heart, do not allow the idea

of her want of fortune to erase it.”

The brilliant expression of the young

lord’s dark hazel eye, and the deep «ir-

mine of his clear brown clieck, now chang-

ed. lie hastily swallowcxl a largo bumper
of Burgundy

;
yet Arthur, who had taken

his hand, felt it tremble in his.

Passing the other rsipidly over his fore-

head, lonl de Morville again filled his gla.ss^

Ilis lips moved, as if pronouncing some

name ; then turning affectionately towards

Herbert, he said— “ My brother—my
friend

!
you merit all my confidence. The

waywanlness of my^ fate has decreed that

b shoidd love—nay, adore a w'oman who
never can be mine. Yet, mariy' I must.

I solemnly' promised my dying father not

to remain single. My heart is gone be-

yond the possibility' of recovery' ; it mat-

ters not on whom I bestow the title of

countess de Mon ille. Yet, since 1 cannot

maiTv for love, it would be foolish, inmy
circumstances^ did 1 not make interest

my
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my guide in the choice of a wife. See !”

lie continued, drawing from his bosom a

minkiture of a lady set in large diamonds,

“ see ! Herbert, the most convincing proof

of my friendship, and of my confidence

in yotir, honour. After acknowledging

my attachment to an angel like this, tell

me, is it likely that I should ever so fai'

forget her as to feel an affection for any

othcT woman ?”

“ Upon my honour I think not,” re-

plied Arthur, his eyes fixed intently on

the picture, tire dazzling beauty of which

for a moment fiiscinated his senses. It re-

prc'sented a liuly, in the bloom of youtlr,

clad in a vest of violet-coloured silk, whieh

falling off" her shoulders, discovered a bo;

som exquisitely formed,over which strayed,

in luxurious ringlets, the dark tresses of

her glossy hair. Every feature was per-

ft'ct; the bright carmine of her cheek gave

additional lustre to her jet-black eyes,

wht)se melting tendeniess bespoke a soul

attuned to love,

Notwithstanding
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Notwithstanding the witchery of her

appearance, there was a something in the

ex])ression of lier l^eautiful countenance'

tluit took from its inncx*ency ; and IIerlK*rt,

on recovering from the magic c fleet of her

charms, could not help doubting of the

purity of that mind which would permit

a stranger’s hand to dc^lineate those beau-

ties of nature, which should he kept sa-

cred from every glance but tluit of a hus-

band.

Fashion sanctions a hundred ridiculous

customs ; but tluit Ihiglishwomen, once

so extolled for the purity of their manners,

the modesty of their looks, sliould un-

blushingly adopt the dress and levity of

Parisian voluptuousnc'ss, v*as v. hat Her-

bert could hardly credit. The delicacy of

liis taste revedted at such a shameless in-

difference to public opinion. He felt the

unprotectedness of woman, even when

shielded by prudencje and resen'e ; divest-

ed of these guardians of her honour, mid

voluntarily exposing her person to tempt

the
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the unhallowed passions of man, was it to

be wondered if she fell a victim to her

own imprudence ?

A disregai'd of decency, of feminine

modesty, is the first step towards a cor-

ruption of the morals ; and Arthur, as he

returned the captivating ivory to his friend,

secretly resolved never to make that wo-

man his wife, whose innate sense of pro-

priety did not prevent her from following

slavishly those rules of fashion which en-

dangered her principles, and consequently

rendered her virtue at least doubtful.

The young lortl passionately pressed his

lips to the miniature, as he received it

from Arthur—“ Soon,” said he, “ you shall

know the name of this lovely creature;

but now w'e will join the ladies in the

drawing-room. Remember, however, my
dear Herbert, that I have not dared to

drop a hint that my unhappy passion is

reluined.”

CHAP.-
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CHAPTER ^T1^.

Xkvku t’li.l the youthful scholar feel more

ai having' ctnujuereil a ditlieult

jiassagc in Homer, than V irginia on gain-

ing so complete a victory over her Icclings.

3]im!ful of the ]>i'omi.se she had given

JIrs. Mcivilith, she called into action her

vivacity ; by this means deceiving l>oth

her brother and Herbert, as well as greatly

surprising her old friend and Winifred.

But this exertion ceased us soon as she Itad

retired to her ehamber ; and she wept un-

restrained, as the idea crossed her mind^

that Cilendore, in ceasing to love, had also

eeased to esteem her.

Too proud to remain long a prey to a

weakness now become criminal, Virginia

d<^nuined to collect together all the trifles

which
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which had once belonged to lleuben, and

to destroy them. To do tliis, she was

compelled to visit the apartments of her

mother, in order that slie might obtain

some musics wliich he had copied for her.

Ciuideil by the rays of a lamp, she pro-

ceeded to the southern wing of the castle.

The music she was in search of stood open

(m the desk*—it was a favourite song of

llcubc;*!!’.^, and one which Virginia took

jMirticuhir pleasure in practising. It was

the last time tlie notes would meet her

eye ; instinctively she seated herself at the

harp, and struerk its chords—it was the last

time she would allow herself to play it

;

but now, alone and unheard, slie could

not resist the desire of once more singing

the following stanzas^ set to music by

lleuben :

—

** Her image who enslaves my mliifi,

Urge me no longer to discover;

Fain would I sing, but ah ! I hud

Tl/e bard can ill express the lover/*
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Slic paused, .and n i})ed away her tears.

It w as a song tliat Reuben used to sing

to lier and JMai'ian. Slie tliought she beard

the echo of the deep-drawn sigh •AvJiieh

she coidd not elieck—it must be iinajjrina-

tion, and again she struck the chords for

the second verse

—

** Yet, trust mu, fie whose huppicr skill

For tcrln.^ vioiild raiiMick cnrtii, uir, occan^

hh\y hn<I, pcrluips, nmre wit at will,

Dill Jess of geuuino emotion,''

A sigh, clear and distinct, seemed to

•'•oim' i'roin tlie l)edrooin of the countess.

V jrgi)iia stin ted from her seat; terror paled

licr check, yet what had .she to fear? it

•wiis not ’ikely that any person had gainetl

admittance to her mother's apartments, as

.she always kept the keys, except when

.she entrusted them, for a short time, to

Amy, to get the chambers in readiness for

her recejjtioii ; it must then only proceed

frpj^ her disturbed imagination
;
yet she

VOL. n. I moved
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moved towards the place whence as she

thought the sound proceeded.

Haising the lamp, she cast a timid

glance round the room. The sound of

light retiring footsteps met her ear. That

part of the chamber where stood the bed

of the countess was yet involved in shade,

but Virginia plainly perceived the sem-

blance of a female form flit past the foot

of the bed, and disappear as if by magic.

Fear took possession of the soul of ‘N'irgi-

nia. It might he the spirit of her deceased

parent come to chide her daughter for giv-

ing way to an improper tenderness. Her
limbs trembled, the lamp fell from her

liand, and she sunk fainting on the floor.

In this situation slie was found by her

faithful Amy, who, wondering at not be-

ing summoned as usual, had ventured to

enter unbidden her young mistress’s cham-

ber. Not flnding her there, she hastened

to the southern wing, and to hrar surprise

and grief discovered her senseless on

ground.

Virginia
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ViTginia rc?covering, cast a look of ter

rifled inquiry round the apartment, and

then on Amy. “ How long have you
been here ?” said she, hojnng to And that

the flgure which had caused her so much
alarm was that of own maid. The reply

of ..Vmy, however, convijiced her to tlie

rontrarj', and she quitted the southern

wing of the castle, thoughtful and dispi-

rited.

In the morning lord de Morville took

the first opportunity to inform her of the

unexpected relief afforded him by Arthur

Herbert. “ By Heavens !” said he, “ I

scarce know how to prove to him iny gra-

titude for the handsome manner in which

he tendered me his assistance. I wish not

to take from the merit of the action, but

1 cannot help thinking thitt I am in some

measure indebted to you. lA>ve for the

sister made him doubly generous to the

brother. Nay, blush not, Virginia ; search

among all the young men of fashion of the

present day, you will not find one capable

1 2 of
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of eclipsing my friend Herbert in personji!

attractions; and as to fortune, why, girl,

you will be riclier than many of our i)ccr-

esses.”

Virginia did not evince any displeasure

at this
.
conjecture of her brother. She

joined in praising the kindness of Arthur’s

conduct, but attributed it to a dilferent

motive, namely, the filial tenderness and

veneration he still cherished for the me-

mory of their lamented mother. This na-

tursdly produced between them a conver-

sation respecting the countess do ]\lor-

ville, and Virginia could not help revert-

ing to the singularity of her father’s be-

haviour toAvards herself. She remarked

tliat there was a mystery Avhieh evidently

hunji over his cruel desertion of her. Had
he loA’ed her n»other, it Avould haA’e been

impossible for lym to have abandoned her

daughter ; but she trusted that it would

one day or other be elucidated.

“ Banish from your mind this useless

hope,” relied his .lordship, affectionately

.

kissing
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kissing her chc'ck. ** Why do yon wish

to gai)i knowk'dge at the price of your

tranquillity ? J^et liie iailings of our fa-

ther, my ^’irgillia, be Iiclil .stmcl by his

cliililren. I think 1 m*iy venture ti) af-

firm, that \vht«tc v( r V. ;!s il*e lausg of his

neglect, his own iiaj’‘].inoss was iiijunil l)y

it ; and since ycni have ne.t sulli ri d, my
clear sisltr, any very material iujury hy

being; cxi'vd froni home, liiink lu/t ofllie

p:: ! ; h t Ire future alone oi’eiij ^' your

Dihal; il hrkis out to you every jansj^'ct

of d(>p , u * fjiciiy. In an m;i >n with

Ilirhuit, ileiiis v.ii! Ijcaddt i to alicelion,

and you \ u!, in lliat ease, ]\co:nt‘ the

daughter oi li li'L C iuirii ling i Ji.an hi-* naj-

tluT-in-law, Ibr v»hoa) 1 feel the most

lively regard. Once, N irginia, I fean'd

that tireuin.^taiK(\s had conspired to ripen

into a warmer sentiment llie friendsiup

you j)rofes.scd for iMr. (•kjidt.>ro; I rejoice

lliat my fears were groundless, lie lias

got a valuable pri/e; t!ie duplieatc I Jjopt*

reinaiiis for you to accept of.”

1
C»O “ lleubeu
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of eclipsing my friend Herbert in personal

attractions; and as to fortune, why, girl,

you will be riclier than many of our peer-

esses.”

Virginia did not evince any displeasure

at this .conjecture of her brother.' She

jouied in praising the kindness of Arthur’s

conduct, hut attributed it to a different

motive, namely, the filial tenderness and

veneration he still cherished for the me-

mory of their lamented mother. This na-

turally produced between tliem a conver-

sation respecting tlie countess de Mor-

ville, and Virginia could not help revert-

ing to the singularity of her father’s be-

haviour towards herself. She remarked

that there was a mystery which evidently

hung over his cruel desertion of her. Had
he loved her mother, it would have been

impossible for lym to have alnuidoned her

daughter; but she trusted that it would

one day or other be elucidated.

“ Banish firom your mind tliis usdess

hope,” replied his - lordship, affectionate^.

Jussing
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kissing her check. " Why do you wish
to gain knowledge at the )>rjce of your
tranquillity? Let the lailings of our fa*

then iny Mrginia, be hclil sacred l>y his

children. I tliink 1 may venture to af-

finn, that whatever V as tlie causQ of his

neglect, his ov»'n liapj)iness was injurt d l)y

it ; and since you have not sniff red, iny

dear sister, any very material injury by

being exilv d from home, thiiik not of the

pait ; K t the liiture alone occupy your

niiiul; it hi^Ids out to you every prospect

of d<»mc: Uc f JicIty. In an union with

Herbert, riciK.s v. ill be added to atfcction,

and you \/iil, in that case, bocoiiie the

daiiirhtcr of that chaniiin.g wojiian his mo-

ther-in-law, fur wlioiii 1 feel llic most

lively regard. Once, A'irginia, I feared

that circiiniHtance.s had coiuspiretl to ripen

into a wanner sentiment the fricnd.ship

you professed for !Mr. Glendore; I rejoice

that my fears w^ groundless. lie has

got a valuable prize; the duplicate I hope

remdns for you to accept of.”

13 “ llcubai
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“ Reuben Glendore,” said Virginia, “ is

worthy of his good fortune. May the wo-

man of his choice prove equally so ofhim !”

On quitting the libraiy, Virginia pro-

ceeded to the southern wing, to practise

on the liarp, as was her usual custom.

She had .scarcely touched its chords when
a gentle tap at the doOT made her rise has-

tily from the music-stool. It was Her-

bert, who respectfully begged to be ad-

mitted.—“ As the adopted son of the

amiable countess de Morville,” said he, I

claim the privilege of entering these apart-

ments.”

Virginia found it impossible to refuse

him, yet she felt the colour deepen on her

cheek, as he pressed her hand on leading

her to the seat wliich she had just left.

“ I feel too much the value of your la-

dyship’s condescension,” continued Ar-

thur, still retmning the soft white hand

of Virginia in his own, * to trespass often

on your privacy ; but it occurred to me,

that ' as you are so anxious to make
some
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some progress on this delightful instru.

ment, unknown to your brother, I could,

if you would permit me, provide you with

an instructress, who would be happy to

teach you all she knows—I meaii my
dear mother. I am certain that she will

enter into your wishes with heart and

soul, if you will allow me to confide to

her your secret. She is mistress of the

science, and you may learn suiKcient in a

fortnight to surprise, and please lord de

]\IorA'ille,”

Virginia thanked him for his conside-

rate kindness, and accepted of his offer

with deliglit. In the openness of her

heart she communicated to him the singu-

lar appearance which had terrified her the

night before, and for which she was un-

able to account. Herbert seemed to listen

to her with great attention, but when she

had finished, he attributed it to the power

of imagination ; to this, however, Virginia

W’ould not assent

“ I cannot,” said she, “ admit w^t I

1 4 saw
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“ Reuben Glendore,” said Virginia, “ is

worthy of his good fortune. May the wo-

man of his choice prove equally so ofhim!”

On quitting the library, Virginia pro-

ceeded to the southern wing, to practise

on the harp, as was her usual custom.

She had .scarcely touched its chords when
a gentle tap at the door made her rise has-

tily from the music-stool. It was Her-

bert, who respectfully begged to be ad-

mitted.—“ As the adopted son of the

amiable countess de Moivdlle,” said he, “ I

claim the privilege of entering these apart-

ments.”

Virginia found it impossible to refuse

him, yet she felt the colour deepen on her

cheek, as he pressed her hand chi leading

her to the seat wliich she had just left.

“ I feel too much the value of your la-

dyship’s condescension,” continued Ar-

thur, still retaining the soft white hand

of Virginia in his own, * to trespass often

on your privacy ; but it occurred to me,

that ‘ as you arc so anxious to make
some
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some progress on tins delightfiil instru^

ment, unknown to your brother, I could,

if you would permit me, provide you with

an instructress, who would be happy to

teach you all she knows—I mean my
dear mother. I am certain that she will

enter into your wishes with heart and

soul, if you will allow me to confide to

her your secret. She is mistress of the

science, and you may learn suilicient in a

fortnight to surprise and please lord de

IMorv^lle.”

Virginia thanked him for his consiflew

rate kindness, and accepted of his ofler

with delight. In tlie openness of her

heart she communicated to him the singu-

lar appearance which had terrified her the

night before, and for which she was un-

able to account. Herbert seemed to listen

to her with great attention, but when she

had finished, he attributed it to the power

of imagination ; to this, however, Virginia

would not assent.

** I cannot,” said she, “ admit, wbat I

I 4 MW
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ijaw to be the effect of a distempered brain.

I am not apt to be superstitious, and cer-

tainly last night ..felt less so than usual.

My mind was occupied solely by one sub-

ject. 1 heard distinctly the sigh I breath-

ed echoed back again, andj upon searching

for the cause in the bedroom of my mo-
ther, I plainly saw a female form pass

across that part of the chamber which was

Jiearly in shade, and disappear as if by en-

chantment. My w^eakness rendered me
incapaUe of following the figure to the

spot where it appeared to vanish; but I

intend this morning to look diligently

over every part of the old tapestry, lest it

should TOnceal some private opening into

the room, which, as I mean to inhabit it

when next 1 visit the castle, 1 should not

choose to remain insecure.”

Herbert immediately recollected the

sliding pannel, and had no doubt but that

the form which Virginia had seen was,

like jiimself, an inmate ofthis world. His

cuiiodt^, however, was exdted to learn

the
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the source of Virginia’s uneasiness, and

he could not help inquiring what could

occasion a sigh from a bosom which he

had hoped was so free from care. A’^irgi-

nia, blushing at the remembrance, thdugbt .

it prudent to reply that the illnesir of her

beloved Marian was a sulhcient ground

for her being unhappy.
“ I am satisfied,” said Herbert, ventur-

ing to imprint a kiss on her band. The
ring which he had given her mot his eye,,

and a sensiition of rapture made his frame

tremble, and his fine blue eyes beam with

even more than their iisus^d tenderness.

The words of lord de Morville recurred

to the mind of Virginia, and she felt in-

stantly assured that she was Iwlovcd. The

idea was soothing to her habitual pride,

and to her wounded feelings; aiid the

prospect ofconvincing the Glendores that

she still possessed sufficient charms, though

robbed of those w'hicli fortune creates, to>

gain a conquest by them considered in-

valuable, added to the brilliaucy of h^-*

* 1 5 eye^
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eyes, and the beauty of her lovely coun-

tenance. She suffered him to retain her

hand ; her heart throbbed violently through

the cambric which shaded her bosom, and

pleasure made her tremble equally with

Herbert.

" I had feared,” said Arthur, lifting his

eyes to. hers, “ that notwithstanding your

acknowledged affection for Marian Glen-

dore, another cause might exist to render

tlie unexpected intelligence of yesterday

doubly distressing.”

Virginia understood the allusion. “ Sure-

ly,” cried she, with vivacity, “^ou cannot

suppose, Mr. Herbert, that I am such a

miser in my ftiendships as to regret that

good fortune has smiled upon one of my
childhood’s companions, merely because

it will rob me of his society. I should be

unworthy the esteem of my beloved Ma-
rian, did I not rejoice at whatever is con-

ducive to the happiness ofher brother.”

" Jjovely Virginia T’ exclaimed Arthur,

^ I dare not disbelieve you : my own peace

Js.
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is too intimately connected with your as4

sertion for me to doubt its veracity. I no
longer disapprove ofmy sbter’s choice ; on
the contrary, am glad that she has had the

good sense to prefer real merit to splendid

birth, and to bestow her hand andfortune

on so worthy an object as Reuben Glen-

dore. My dear mother’s sentiments are

in unison with mine. We only feel hurt

that Dorinda should have thought a jour>

ney to Scotland necessary towards the at>

taimnent of her wishes.”

“ Perliaps,” replied Virginia, smiling

archly, “ Miss Herbert was advised to act

as she has done. I know how strict Mr..

Glendore's ideas are on the delicacy of a

woman’s conduct, and conjecture there-

fore that they could only be over-ruled by

the all-powerful opinion of some one of his

family.”

“• You think then that Mr. Glendore is

governed by his family? I should be un-

easy if I tliought that their influence \\ouid

be stronger flian that of my sister. She

1 6 has
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has been educated with an indulgence that

would not Aook any interference on her

right. Dorinda’s happiness mast be se-

cured by the passive goodnature of her

husband ; the slightest contradiction on

his part would make her miserable.”

“Alas!” thought Virginia, “and is Reu-

ben destined for ever to remain a slave to

female caprice ?” Then, recollecting her-

self, she said—“ The peace of your sis-

ter, my dear sir, could not have been en-

trusted to one ^ore capable of rendering

it permanent than Mr. Glendore. As a

son and brother he is unctjualled. The
afiection he feels for his family has induced

him to yield to them in every thing. It

is not likely, then, that he should oppose

the wishes of her who -must be to him

still dearer than even his mother and sis-

ters. Fear not then for the happiness of

your sister; I have known him from a

^rl, and pl^gc m|’self that he will make

one of the best of husbands.”

“ Amiable raithusiast !” cried Herbert,

fixing
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fixing his expressive e>"es tenderly on the
changeful face of N'irginia. “ If you ad-
vocate tl.iis warmly the cause of friend-

sliij), what would you do if influenced by
love ?”

“ I am incapable of forming a judgment
on that point.”

“ Then }"ou have never yet experienced

its power. Oh, lady A'irginia ! sixteen

summers have passed tiway since you first

blessed the heart of a mother by your pre-

sence. Tiie sensibility of your nature

tells me tluit y<»u have either loved, or fan-

cied so. Am I not right?”
“ Do you think, Mr, Herbert, tliat I

shall choose you as my father coniessor,

and expose to your .scrutiny all the weak-

nesses of a heart as yet too young and in-

experienced to fix faithfully to one object?

No, no, I would not even now employ iny

time on a subject of sucb^ittle value, did

I not feel, that, as the being wbom my
dear mother, had she but lived, wpuld

have taught me to esteem as my bro-

ther^
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ther, you have some right to question the

conduct ofyour adopted sister.”

A sound more ominous could not have

passed the ear of Herbert ; it paled his

cheek, and robbed his eyes of all their

sparkliii^ lustre. He dropped the hand

of Virginia, and, rising Irom his seat, pro-

posed to assist her in her intended search.

Guided by his secret knowledge, the slid-

ing pannel was soon discovered to her,

and she ceased to feel surprise at what she

had seen, since it was most probable that

the figure which had so much alarmed

her was that of one of the maids, whom
curiosity, more than any other motive,

had probably led to take a sun^ey of

the countess’s apartments. At her desire

Herbert made them secure fi-om any simi-

lar interruptions, and then left her to re-

flect on the conversation which,had passed

between them.

Virginia felt but little disposed to prac-

tise that morning. Her spirits were too-

fluctuating to settle to one pursuit, and.

she
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she therefore retumed to the drawing*

room, wdiere she found \\'inifred reading.

At Iier approach she laid down the book,

and forcing a smile, expressed her pleasure

at being thus unexpectedly joined by her

friend, whose secret studies had Tobbed

her ofher society. A’^irglnia loved Winifred

sincerely. This was the first time since

their residence at the castle that she had

complained of her absence, and Virginia,

softened by the pensive expression of her

hitherto-chcerful countenance, aflection-

ately embraced her, and not only conhded

to her the ertuse which had so deeply en-

grossed all her moniings, but likewise the

convers|^!on which had passed between her-

self and Mr. Herbert, as well as the wishes

uttered by lord de Morvillefor their union.

AVinifred, the warm and steady friend

of A’irginia, heard her with only silent

attention; she seemed to have lost all

her spirits, and tears started into her eyes

at the mention of lord de Alorville’s name,

Virginia
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Virginia tenderly inquired the reason of a’

conduct so unusual. She did not feel of-

fended, because she saw that Winifred was

, unhappy, and that had always the power

to disarm the anger of Virginia.

Miss ‘Meredith knew the heart of the

leveiy inquirer ; she was sure at least of

her sympathy, and, with tears, blushes,.

Mid entreaties of secresj% confessed her at-

tachment for lord de Morville, and that a

sudden change in his manners within the

last few days had made her miserable, lest

she had committed some fault which,

would deprive her of his esteem. Virgi-

nia soothed and comforted her afflicted

friend, with all the genuine tendejjpess of

a feeling mind ; but she attempted not to

lull her sorrow by throwing out any hints,,

however trifling, that her brother was dis-

posed to return the affection of -poor Wi-
nifred. On the contrary, she lamented, in

the warmest terms, the sensibility of her

friend and the limited state of his lord-

.

ship’s
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ship’s income, which Avould be a bar to his

yiel(lin|T to the disinterestethic.ss ol' his lui-

tuKil disposition.

*• 1 assure you, iny dear jjiir!,*’ said she,

“ that tlie idea oi' achiin-^ to luy brothcT's

expellees viil lie one .ereat inrluciaiu'nt'

with me to marry soouor l!;:m I .slionlil

othenvise do. lii.s ki.iiliicss viil not al-

low him to let me w.ant any thine; neces-

sary for my rank, and I fear that, like

most youn'r men, he lias been t<K) extra-

vagant, for he ha.s confessed tliat ho i.s

greatly cmbarnissed, and, but for the no-

ble generosity of Mr. Herbert, would liavc

suffered very cousidcrabiy this A\ uitcr.”

Winifred wrung her hands in all the

wildness of hopeless grief. “ Oli, Hea-

ven 1” slie cxelaimgd, “ bad I but a part of

my aunt’s useless wealth, with whut rap-

ture would 1 api>ropriate it to his service !

j\las : alas ! who knojvs but, possessed of

that, his lordship might then deem me

not unworthy to become his Avife ! I'ool

that I was to suffer myself to be deluded

by
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by false hopes ! I ought to have known
that Winifred Meredith, portionless, and

dependant upon the charity of a penuri-

ous old aunt^ who values her money more

than the welfare of human beings, was

not a fit match for lord de Morville ; and

yet, dearest Virginia, I know not why,

but I felt a preference, if I may so term

it, for your brother, even before I liad seen

him. You remember that I started the

idea that the pearls were sent you by him,

and I no sooner beheld his lordship than

he verified all the visions ofmy fancy.”

“ I perfectly recollect it, my dear Wi-
nifred, but you will be surprised to hear

that my brother disclaims all knowledge

of them.”

Winifred diied her tears, yet still they

trembled in her eyes. “ You do indeed

surprise me, my friend. I always thought

that the pearls were the gift of lord de

Morville. They mast come from the Her-

bert^. I should not wonder, after all, if

tlie same hand which bestowed the en-

vied
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vied bouquets gave to you those beautiful

ornaments.”

“ They arc too valuable a present fur

me to receive from a stranger,” said N’irgi-

nia, thoughtfully ;
“ I will not ivcar-theiu

agjiin until I ascertain the fact.” .

The entrance of lord de Alorville made
Winifred painfully embarrassed. A tear

still rested on her crimson cheek, while

his lordshi]), in accents of friendly sulici-

tude, inquiri'd if she was unwell. His

sister immediately framed an excuse fur

the confusion of Winifred, and then left

tlicm together, thus giving her brother an

opportunity, if he liked to make use of it,

of allaying the uneasiness his change of

manners had occasioned Miss Meredith.

When they idl met at dinner, she saw,

with good-natured satisfaction, that the

smile of cheerfulness again dimpled the

mouth of her friend, and felt pleased that

ifher brother had offended, he at least had

again evidently made his peace with JVi-

iiifrcd.

Mrs.
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Mrs. Meredith luid called on the poor

Wijman wiioso misfortimes had been alle-

viated by the timely assistance of all pre-

sent, except hcrseli'. She talked largely

of vvliat she projtosed to do for the lliniily,

promised to send acoiijde of tlie boysdown
to her estate in shire, and even went

so far as to advise the young ladies tomake
the younger children some clothes out of

their caat-ofF thhigs.. Virginia Ciist a glance

towards Winifred, and smiled expressively.

Hersmile was observed by lord de Morville,.

who, with a look of extreme gravityi-

praised the active benevolence of Mrs.

Meredith, and hoi>cd that his sister would

follow so worthy an example.

]\frs. Herbert was no sooner informed

of the wishes of Virginia to gratify her

brother by studying in secret his fiivourite

instrument, than she readily consented to

devote a part of each, nioming, during

their stay at the castle, to her improve-

ment. Under such an instructress, Vir-

ginia’s. progress even, surprised herself.

She
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Slie seemed to catch from Mrs. Ilcrlvcrt a

portion of that ardour ^vhich rer.dcred her

perfonnance so masterly. Vet notwiih-

stariding that tliis amiable appear-

ed equally solicitous as her pujnl to hiake

her improvement in music as rapitl'as po>»-

sible, and to initiate her into all the niys-

tcrje.s of that heavenly science, her health

evidently suflerctl by the exertion slit* was

obliged to make. Kven the air of the

long-deserted apartments had an effect

ujwn her debilitated frame, and she had

frequently scarce any power to cjill forth

those sounds of harmony which enchanted

the youthful and animated A’irginia.

Sometimes Arthur was ailmitted to

witness the advancement ofthe lovely stu-

dent in that in which she had fixed her

mind in attaining. His jiraise, though

guarded, stimulated her more strongly to

become worthy of her master ; wliile the

approbation expressed by Herbert visibly

delighted his mother ; and he iierccived,

though not without a sigh of fear, lest it

should
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should be vain, that she sanctioned a ten-

derness which he attempted to repress, as

often as occasion or opportunity called it

into action^

A few days before that settled for their

reinovSL to London, Mrs. Hei’bert and

Virginia were alone in the sitting-room of

the countess de Morville. , Her pupil had

executed some beautiful pieces, with a

nicety of touch and display of taste and

judgment,that charmedMre. Herbert,who,

kissing her soft cheek, assured her diat

she might now with srfety make trial of

her skill before her brother, for that she

would answer for his opinion being the

same as her oavu. " Let me bring him
hither to-morrow morning,” said Mrs.

Herbert; “ it is but feir that the disco-

very should take place before we leave the

castle. If you wish it, I will continue my
instructions in town, but I should not even

now blush for my pupil, w^ she called

on to perform in a private circle.”

Thus encouraged, my dear madam,”

relied
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replied Virginia, gratefully, " I consent to

your proposal, and hope tliat my brother

will be satisfied with the motives of my
secresy. But how shall I thank you, to

whom I am indebted lor whatever merit ,

I may possess?”

**
I have a request to make,” said Mrs.

Herbert, confusedly, “ which will appear

singular ; but you must not feel offended

at me.”

^ Impossible !” cried Virginia, with all

the energy of her nature; “ I can never

feel offended by a request from Mrs. Her-

bert.”

“ Tell me then, my sw^ect girl, how you

became possessed of that diamond brooch

which you now always wear, and for winch

you seem to have a particular veneratic^i?”

Virginia instantly explained how she

obtained it, and that, supposing it to have

once belonged to her mother, she valued

it more highly than any other ornament

she possessed.

“ In that case,” continued Mrs. Hert)ert,

" you
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you will not object, perhaps, to an ex-

change. Come with me, and I will show

you a trinket which may please you even

better than the brooch,”

Virginia' followed in silence to the dres-

sing-rodm‘ of JMrs. Herbert, who, opening

a box of splendid jewels, took from it a

locket, set round with sapphires, topazes,

and diamonds, in the form of heart’s-ease.

/Never before had any thing so beautiful

met the eyes of Virginia, who could not

withhold. her admiration. Yet she hesi-

tated to exchange her broocli, though she

longed to become mistress of the locket

“ If you will accept of this in lieu of

the diamond brooch,” said Mrs. Herbert,

“ you ^vill confer on me no ordinaiy favour.

It contains a lock of your mother’s hair,

and has often been wwn on her bosom.”

Tears rushed into the eyes of Virginia

as she beheld the bright chesnut ringlet

which once adorned the head of her la-

mented parent Casting a look of be-

seechkig inquiry on Mrs. Herbert, she

said
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said—“You must have been intimately

acquainted, my dear madam, with my mo.
ther, to feel thus agitated, alter the lapse

of so many years. Perhaps you can best

inform me of some particulars respecting

her and my father. Perhaps, also, you

know the cause of lus singuldh dislike to*

wards me.*

JSlrs. Herbert pressed the sweet ^rl to

her bosom. She seemed almost brcatliless

herself, and Virginia, returning her em-

brace, l)esought her not to exert her .sj)i-

rits too inucli ; at the same time pre.scnt-

iiighcr the brooch, which Mrs. Herbert

passionately kissed.

Recovering in some degree her compo-

sure, the amiable widow apologized for

the weakness which she so often betrayed

Ixjfore her young friend—“ I fear, my
love, that you will consider my conduct

as strange ; but I am subjc*ct to dreadful

nervous affections, which at times threaten

bereave me of life. I sliall not be able

piin to mix with the work! ; my consti-

-VOL. II. K tution
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tution is too enfeebled to allow ofany par-

ticular exertion ; smd as Dorinda is mar-

ried, I can now with propriety enjoy the

comforts of retirement, and pass the re-

mainder of my days in tranquil seclusion.

Willing as I am to give up all the allure-

ments of this life, I shall not so easily re-

sign the hope of occasionally being grati-

fied by your company. When you are

introduced, my dear girl, you will have

little time to dev<rte to a solitary invalid

like myself; and yet I think I may reckon

iipcHi seeing you sometimes.”

" Seeing me sometimes !” repeated Vir-

ginia, waraiiy ;
“ ah, my dear madam

!

you know not my heart if you imagine

that I could neglect one who I have rea-

son to believe must have been deal* to my
mother. I know of no pleasure • that

would compensate for the lo^ of your so-

ciety.”

“ Dear, dear Vir^nia T’ cried Mrs. Her-

bert; fondly straining her to her breast,

may you always preserve this tenderness

;

for
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for your mother's memory ! Some future

day, when my strength permits, I may
enter into a partial detail of her unfortu-

nate destiny. Look not so grave, my
sweet girl ; as yet you are ignorant of the

various ills which may encircle Ihe glit-

tering coronet of a peeress, and plai\(

thorns of remorse and unavailing sorrow

in the downy pillow ofthe wealthy. The
flowers of happiness are only budding to

your view. You know not the canker-

worm they may conceal within to blight

their opening beauties. It is not from me,

my beloved Virginia, that you shall leam

to fear the smile of proffered friendship,

or the vows of ardent love. I would not

damp the unsuspicious confidence of your

nature, by teaching you to suspect the

sincerity of those with whom you will as-

sociate. Experience, with all its train of

doubts and fears, too soon destroys the

charm of a young heart, and I could wish

you to enjoy all the innocent pleasures of

the world, pure and alloyed. This locket

K 2 will.
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will, I know, be sacred to you, as having

once belonged to your mother. Let me
have the gratification of seeing you wear

with it this chain of emeralds for my sake.

Ifyou decline my gift I shall feel ofS^nded,

and thln'k that you love me less tlian you

|eem to do.”

Virginia felt herself placed in an auk-

ward situation. She disliked accepting

presents of so mudi vdue from any but

a relation, yet she was unwilling to dis-

please Mrs. Herbert No alternative was

left her, and she therefcwe allowed her to

place round her neck the jewels, rather

than ^ve pain to one who, since her resi-

dence at the castle, seemed to take every

opportunity of evindng for her the most
pennanent and disinterested affection.

CHAP-
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CHAPTER IX.

Lord de Morville felt his curiosity consll

derably excited by the request of Mrs.

Herbert, tliat he would spare her half-an-

hour if he was disenf?aged. It was in-

creased as he followed her to the southern

wing. “ Rest here,” said she, stopping in

the antichainber ;
“ I wish to have your

opinion, my lord, upon a subject which

concerns us both.”

Immediately the tones of a harp met

his car, and u well-known melody was

played by the invisible harmonist. lx>rd

de Morville was still more surpri.sed, yet

he expressed his approbation of u liat he

conceived to be the execution of Miss Me-

redith. Mrs. Herbert smiled exultjngly,

K 3 and
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and then conducted him to where his sis-

was seated.

It is needless to say that lord de Mor-

ville was highly delighted by this proof

ofT’iiginia’s affection, as well as attention

to his wishes, and thanked her kind in-

structress, in terms the most flattering, for

Ine pains she must have taken to bring

her so rapidly forward. Mrs. Herbert felt

mote than repaid for her trouble, by the

consciousness of having given him plea-

sure, and, taking the vacant seat of Vir-

ginia, she ran over the chords with the

hand of a master. Time, which had im-

paired the energies of her body, had not

weakened those of her mind, or damped

that genuine feeling which gave soul to

her touch, and magic to her voice. She

sung a short, melancholy air, in a style

simple and unadorned, yet so chastely ten-

der, so exquisitely pathetic, that' Virginia

wept, while her brother hung over his

widowed friend with rapt attention, his

fine
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fine features evincing, more than words^

tlie painful pleasure which he felt.

Once only had lord de Morville met
with one capable of equalling Mrs. Her-

bert. At those moments when he listen-

ed to the strains of youthful beauty, issu-

ing from lips crimson with health ; when
he beheld a form beautifully proportioned

a cheek whose vivid bloom gave lustre to

the melting softness of an Italian eye, and

whose small and delicate mouth, halfopen-

ing, discovered the pearly whiteness of its

little, regular teetli—at those moments of

dangerous contemplation, how diilereiit

were the emotions which the same magic

touch of the harp calk'd f<>rth in the heart

of the young lord, from those he now felt

on hearing the kindred excellence ofMiu
Herbert! Conscious that the cause would

not bear even tlie scrutiny of his own

mind, lord de Morville tried to divert hU

thoughts frmn the fascinating olyect which

bad taken possession of them, and,^gain

expressed bis delight on being so agree-

K 4 ably
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ably surprised as he had been that morn-

ing.

The harp, so long disused, was now-

brought from the distant chamber of the

countess, and placed in the drawing-room,

where.’Uirginia again performed, to the no

small satisfaction of Mrs. Meredith and

*ner good-tempered niece. The old lady

declared that she saw no necessity why
his lortlship should incur the heavy ex-

pence of a master. Virginia had a natu-

ral genius for music, which she had done

her best to have cultivated ; and, having

the kind aid of Mrs. Herbert, it would

only be a wanton waste of money to call

in any other assistance. Lord de Mor-

ville, however, coidd not think of his sis-

ter’s continuing to engross so much of

Mrs. Herbert’s time, until that lady at

length succeeded in convincing him that it

would be dcnng her a favoiir, as it would

ensure her the regular visits of her young

friend—agratifieaticm she feared she should

Otherwise but seldom enjoy. His Imdship

felt
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felt tlie ini})ossibiIity of refusing any thing

like a request of Mrs. Herbert, and there-

fore consented that his sister should call

on her daily on their arrival in London.

Neither lord de Mor\'ille nor \'irginia

felt any reluctam-e to lejive thecastU'. Its

leafless \v<kh1s and sno.v-covered paths af-

fbnled but little ainusenientto the fonndf^

accustomed, as he had luU‘Iy I)ec*n, to all

the gaieties ol’ town, while the heart of

the latter ihroblK*d with anticipated plea-

sures. Mrs. Herbert and her son took

leave of them in Piccadilly, and the rest of

the party proceeded to his lordship’s house

in St. .Tanie.s’.s Phu-c. Here again, to the

unspeakable satisfaction of Mrs. Meredith,

lord de Mon ille requested her to consi-

der herselfat home; and as he was well con-

vinced of her frugality, entreated her to

order for his sister whatever she might

deem requisite for her apiwarance in public,

This done, and his dress changed, his

lordship hastenetl to inquire ifthe family

of lord Detcrville were come to tov-Ti.

K 5 After
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After enjoying a iHe-h-tHc of two hours

•with the young countess, he returned

home in high spirits, and delivered to his

lister a note from lady Deterville, written

in a style which well aceorded with the

romantiq, feelings of Virginia. Her lady-

ship longed to see her, and would remain

home the whole of the next morning,

to receive the visit of one w'hom she al-

ready loved and esteemed.

The sanguine mind ofVirginia instantly

felt assured, that in the captivating friend

of her brother she should find a companion

capable of supplying the place of her be-

loved Marian. She pictured to herself

the endless round of pleasures which her

society would aiford, and in fact could

neither cat nor sleep for thinking of

lady Deterville. She even thought the

hours longer than usual until the* appear-

ance of her brother’s carriage, which was

to convey her to the house within whose

walk she conceived every charm to dwell

At the foot of the stairs she was met by

the
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the young countess, who embraced her

tenderly, expressing, in the most flattering,

terms, the happiness she felt on beholding

the sister of lord de Morville. She then,

conducted her intb the drawing-room,

which was fitted up with every expensive

article of fashionable luxury.

“ My friend,” said the countess, holding'

out her beautiful hand to lord de Morville,

who instantly raised it to his lips, “ how
shall I find words to express my thanks

for thus kindly introducing to me your

'

lovely sister? I see, by the soul and sen-

sibility of her features, that she is a being

after my own heart. Dear lady Virginia,

let me have the felicity of considering my^-

self as your chief fi’iend and companion.”^

'

Virginia, who was perfectly fascinated

by the beauty and affability of lady De-

terville, testified her- delight at so flatter-

ing a request, assuring her that her. brou-

ther had predisposed her heart to attach

itself to her ladyship, and that .her first vv

K 6 sit'
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sit had been paid to her, as she had not

yet seen any of her relations.

A glance from the countess repaid lord

de Morville. He rose, and led her to the

harp, anxious that his sister should judge

if his prdise had been exaggerated. I^ady

He torviUt? knew what was passing in his

mi)id, and with all the confidence of con-

scious superiority, sat down to the instru-

ment, which she accompanied with her

A'oice. VirjHnia stood entranced; she could

have listened to the heavenly strains for

ever. They ceased, and lady Dcterville

looked round to receive the applause she

deserved. The cntluisiasm of Virginia’s

character betrayed itself in the artless

Avamith of her expressions, and her bro-

ther was not a little gratified to perceive

that she was likely to become
.
the . fa-

vourite friend of the young countess of

Deterville. An early day was name<l for

her ladyship to dine in St. James’s Place,

that the might be introduced to the

Herbert^
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Herberts, and to Mrs. Meredith and Wi-
nifred.

More than an hour had passed away in

delightful conversation, during which time,

lady Deterviile was devising several plans

for the amusement of Virginia, when his

lordship reluctantly reminded his ’sister

that it was proper they should now pj^
their respects to their uncle, admiral Sed-

ley—“ Hut,” said he, turning to the coun-

tess, “ how are you engaged this evening?”

On hearing that she was going with a

select party to the theatre, he promised to

look in before the play was over; then gal-

lantly kissing her hand, was quitting the

apartment just as lord Deterviile entered.

His lordship was a little spare
,
man,

about five-and-fifty, with keen, penetrat-

ing, grey eyes, an aquiline nose, and a

countenance altogether that bespoke a

head well calculated to regulate and con-

duct the important affairs of the nation.

He was a constant attendant at the house

of
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of lords, and indefatigable in the discharge-

of his public duties.

With open hand he welcomed the re-

turn of lord de Morville to town, and con--

gratulated him upon the recovery of such

a sister, whom he immediately styled the

rose of beauty. “ Take care of her,” said

his lordship ;
“ she is a jewel of the first

water, whose lustre will attract the gaze

of many a longing eye. Take care of

her, de Morville ; be both a father and a

brother to her.” Then taking the hand

of Virginia, he pressed it rcsj^ectfully in

his, saying that he hoped to have the

happiness of seeing her a frequent guest

at his table. On learning the engage-

ment of the countess, he promised to

accompany her, if lord de Morville would

excuse his leaving him directly after din-

ner. To this his lordship assented, and

the earl then handed Virginia to her car*,

nage.

During the drive to Manchester-square,

lord
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lord de Morvdllc asked an infinitude of

questions, respecting the opinion of his

sister concerning lady Dfeterville, to all

of which she replied in the most satisfac-

tory manner. The elegance and splen-

dour of the mansion, the beauty 0/ its mis,-

tress, and, lastly, the interesting friendli-

ness of the earl, were separate!}' dwelt on

by Virginia, i\ith chai'acterisiic cnerg}'.

Yet she could not avoid noticing the great

disparity of years which subsisted between

the earl and his huly. “ 1 should always

feel for him,” said she, “ the veneration of

a daughter, but I could never love him as

a husband.”

Lord de IMorville smile<l—“ You wo-

men are strange beings, Virginia. It is

almost as difficult to unravel your mean-

ings as it w'as to find out tiiosc of the

sphynx. I however agree with you, that

it is impossible fora young woman to love

an old man ; and though I cannot help

esteeming the virtues of lord JJetcrville,

yet 1 think he proved himself any thmg
but
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but a Mentor, when he became the hus-

band of a beautiful young woman under

twenty. I^ady Deterville is as amiable as

she is lovely, but you know, Virginia, that

she must venerate liim as a father, instead

of loving him as a husband,” Virginia

blushed unconsciously, and the carriage

"Stopped at its place of destination.

Admiral Sedley was a real I'lnglish sai-

lor. He was one of the best men in the

world; but he was not a. fine gentleman.

He no sooner beheld NHrginia than he

clasped her to his breast with an tifibction-

ate violence, which, while it flattered her

heart, nearly deprived herof bre.ith. He la-

mented that the state of his health had pre-

vented him from travelling, or he would

have seen her long ago. “ Eut never mind,

my little girl,” said he, eyeing her from

head to foot; “ we have got you among us

now, and the devil himself can’t hinder

me from being more of a father to you

than your own ever was. Though he was

my own brother, yet I must say be was

always
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always a suspicious and gloomy tyrant.

I never saw your mother in all my life,

but I have some of her letters by me now,

and I don’t believe a word that was ever

said against her. The truth is, she was too

good tor him, I always said so. Sut cheer

.up, my lovely girl; though your fether

cut you off with a shilling, you shall shafe

with Ned and Bill what little I have got.”

. Then seeing that Virginia’s face was

wet with tears, he tenderly wiped them
off, begging her not to be low-spirited, for

that her brother was no chip of the old

block; he would love her the more, he

was sure, for the unnatural conduct of her

father. He squeezed die hand of his ne-

phew with confident pride, and expressed

his hopes that tliey would stay and dine

with him. Both his sons were with their

ships, but he expected the arrival of the

eldest every day. Virginia was delighted

with the plain, honest character of her un-

cle, and readily consented to remain with

him ; but de Morville, anxious to see Her-

bert,
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belt, excused himself, and hastened to the

residence of bis friend.

JIrs. Herbert at first felt hurt that his

lordship was alone, but she no sooner

heard of the nature of Virginia’s absence,

than she expressed her satisfaction at the

reception she had met with from her un-

de. She accepted of lord de Morville’s

invitation to dine in St James’s Place ; not

however without first inquiring who were

to be his guests—“ For,” said she, “my
health will oblige me to be quite a recluse

this winter, and I am therefore unwilling

to form any acquaintance which may cause

me to regret the resolution I have adopted

of neitliCT seeing nor receiving company..

I will nevertheless deviate this once from

the rule I have laid down for my move-
ments, in favour of lady DeterviUe, for

whom I feel a degree ol* interest, in propor-

tion to my belief that she may regulate

the future actions of lady Virginia Sedley.”

Lqrd de Morville thanked her for the

zeuliness wiUi. which she had acceded to

bis
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his wishes, and then invited Arthur to go
with him that evening to the theatre.

The look which accompani^ this request

decided tlie reply of Herbert, who con-

sented, provided his friend w'ould remain

and partake of what had been ordered for

himself and his mother. Lord de Mor-

ville felt no inclination to excuse himseliir

notwithstanding that his mind, more prone

to virtue than to vice, suggested to him that

he was on the point of trying most effec-

tually the extent and sincerity of Her-

bert's friendship.

His head and his heart were at war with,

each other, but he had already committed

himself, and confided too much to the ho*-

nour of his fnend to recede with a good

grace. In taking Herbert to the theatre,

he intended to make him personally ac-

quainted with the lady whose miniature

he had shewn to him before they left de

Moiv’Hle Castle, and he now suffered some

fears respecting what opinion he niight

form of both himself and the lady. Yet

to
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to save her from even the shadow of re-

proach was the constant study of lord de

Morville. Sieved her to be innocent

even from a guilty thought, and to have

her purity suspected by his friend would

be more galling to his feelings than any

oth(?r circumstance.
*' As they drove to Drury-lane, his lord-

ship strove td shake off his uneasy sensa-

tions. “ To-niglit, my deiu* Herbert,” said

he, “ you will most likely beliold the

beautiful woman whose picture you so

much atlmired at the castle. I have con-

fessed to you that I Ioa'C her with a pas-

sion which precludes my ever marrying

from affection; but my unhappy attach-

ment is known only to myself and you.

Never have I dared to breathe into her

chaste ear a wish inimical to her spotless

fame. She views me as a friend—a bro-

ther, and in tliat light allows me more

freedom of conversation than to her

ooinmon acquaintance. Pity my misfor-

tunes, Herbert, but respect the cause.”

On
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On their arrival at the theatre the eyes

of lord de Morville eagerly ran over, the

company assembled in the boxes. In that

belon^jing to lady Eiizal)eth I^ester lie

discovered the object of his search. The
colour deepened on his cheek ; e\*ery fea-

ture became animated as he returned* her

salutation. He desired Herbert to loolc

towards the opposite boxes, and to tell

him what he thought of a French mar-

chioness, w'liose beauty had been as highly

extolled in England as in her native coun-

try'. Herbert obeyed ; the captivr.ting

foreigner, arrayed in all tiie voluptuous

freedom of her birth-place, instantly met

his eyes. Hers were directtxl to where he

stood. At any other time the encourag-

ing glances which both himself and his

companion received from the marchioness,

would have fixed his attention ; but that

was now engrossed by a lovely young

Englishwoman, who sat next her, and

whom he immediately recognized as « the

lady
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lady whose likeness he knew to be worn

by Ws friend.

“ I think,” cried he, exultingly, “ that

many of my fair countrywomen are far

superior to the marchioness. Her beauty

is even now eclipsed by the young lady

whose jet black eyes at this moment rest

'on your Icffdship with an expression which,

in spite of your modesty, proclaim j'Qu

to be the envied possessor of her heart.”

“ You are mistaken, my dear Herbert,”

hastily replied his lordship, in evident

confusion ;
“ j^ou will not say so an hour

hence. I must introduce you to her; ha:

character is dearer to me than life. She

lives not for me. You admire her person,

but when you know her, you will admire

her mind.”

At tlie end of tlie act lord de Mor\'ille

rose, and conducting him to htdy Eliza*

beth Lester’s box, introduced him to her,

the marchioness, arid lastly to the countess

of Peterville. Herbert remembered the

name;
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name ; he felt aukward, and feared that

he looked foolteh. He heard his lordship

speak of him as his dearest friend, and at

length ventured to cast a glance to the

lovely being, who, in a low, sweet voice,

addressing him, expressed the pleasure she

felt on seeing a person so highly estedmed

by his lordship.

“ I believed this morning,” said she, in

the same magic tones, " that my happi-

ness could not receive any addition, but I

now acknowledge my error. This morn-

ing my amiable friend, lord de Morville,

brought me a charming companion in the

person of his sister ; this evening he esta-

blishes another claim to my gi’atitude, by

introducing to me his dearest fnend. I

hope you are both disengaged, and will

have the goodness to return home with

me and lady Elizabeth to supper. I am
sure that the earl will be happy to see me
^ weHiiittentibd.”

Lord de Morville and Herbert gladly -

availed themselves of her invitation. The ‘

marchioness
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iQarchicmess was otherwise engaged, but

lamented loudly, in broken English, tlie

loss she should liustain by being compelled

to quit such delightful company.

Arrived at lady Deterville’s, they found

the earl was not yet come back from the

lords^ An elegant little supper was serv-

^ up in a small apartment, tastefully de-

Gca'ated with pictures from the choicest

mast^, and illumined by lamps of beau-

tiful painted glass, which cast a mellow

}ight over tlie surrounding objects. The
air of this pleasing chamber was impreg-

nated by the odour of a variety of shrubs,

and to c«i?vplete the scene, taste, good-hu-

mour, and delicate wit, presided at the ta-

ble of lady Deterville.

The mortified surprise and vexation at

’i'st discovering that the object of de Mor-
ville’s attachment was a married woman,
by degrees wore off, as Herbert continued

to listen to the conversation of tlil^ntfic.'s-

tess, ^d to observe, with a scrutinizing

eye, the seaxiing itmocency of her looks

^ and
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and actions. He appeared to share her

attention equally with liis piend, and ne-

ver, perhaps, had he enjoyed a meal with

so keen a relish as the one of which he

now partook. After it was concluded,

they returned to the drawing-roouf. I^ady

Elizabeth ran her fingers over the liar^

and invited tlie countess to take her scat.

I^y Heterville smiled on her fnend

expressively. Her smile seemed to say,

1 have charmed sufficient without the aid

of music; yet she placed herself before it

with a careless air. Her attitude appeared

to be unstudied, but it w'assuch as showed

to the greatest advantage ever graceful

movement, every turn of her finely-propor-

tioned figure. She nused her black eyes

with magical effect to the countenance of

Herbert; she talked tohimwith syrensw'eeti*

ness, as herwhite and taper fingers preluded

on theh^; then, suddenly stoppng, she

bejjU"*ll||pair, so exquisitely pathetic, tliat

whatever might be the seaet feerngs of

VOL. II. L lord
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lord de IVIorville, those of Herbert were al-

most equally affected.

Lady Detorville paused, and casting a

timid look towards, the couch on which

Herbert was leaning, seemed to inquire

into his thoughts. Recovering himself

from his delirium, if so it may be termed,

Arthur found once more the use of his

speech, and her ladyship was perfectly sa-

' tisfied that if, at a fiiture time, the friend

of lord de Mor\'ille should not approve of

-all her proceedings, she had gained sufRci-

ent hold of Ifis senses to ensure his lenity.

She gave him a fascinating smile, and then

called upon his enamoured companion to

join her and lady Elizabeth in a lively trio.

To Herbert, whowas fond of music, and

an enthusiastic admirer .of beauty, the

time flew with the rapidity of lightning.

Lady Elizabeth was young, handsome,

and animated ; she seemed as d^rous as

her friend to add to his amusem^t by a

display of her talents ; and it was not un-

til his repeater had struck half-past one,

that
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that either himself or lord de Morville

thought it necessary to quit the society of

these captivating females*.

No sooner was the door oflord de Mor-
ville’s carriage closed, than he demanded

eagerly of Herbert what he now thought

of lady Deterville? •
“ I will tell you, my friend, to-morrow,”

replied Arthur, “when my mind has re-

covered its accustomed freedom. To-night

my senses arc spell-bound, and I am in.

Cf.pable ofjudging like a rational being.”

^'irginia, who had returned early from

her vinclo’s, waited impatiently the arrival

of Iier brother, to whom she longed to ex-

press her tlianks for his handsome present

of a magnificent harp, which JVIrs. Merc-

dith declared must have cost at least a

hundred and fifty guineas. What a wan-

ton waste of money ! Yet it was to no

avail that she railed at the extravagance

of his lordship, or condemned the satisfac-

tion displayed by her young charge, on

finding herseli’ mistress of such a splen-

1. -2 did
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did instrument. It was in vain also that

she reminded h^r, that it would betta* be-

come h?r to restrain the thoughtless pro-

fuseness of her brother, than to encourage

it, by evincing her delight at what might

have, been obtained at half the expence

second-hand. “ I myself^ said the old

lady, “ would have procured you a harp,

little if any thing the worse for wear, and

thus have saved his lordship nearly eighty

pounds, a sum of money which would,

with caare, go a great way towards flnnish-

Ing your wardrobe. I shall think very

ill, Virgima, of your understanding,- if I

:see ai^ more proofs of such silly weakness

as the one you have just given me. It is

your du^ to economise, as much as pos-

sible, the favours of your brother. He is

not rich ; be prudent, therefore, and do

not •encourage him to waste, lest you
should bring him to w'ant.”

Virginia most seriously assured her that

she '^did not wish to increase the embar-

lassments of her brother, but, on the con-

trary.
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trary, regretted that it was not in her

power to lighten them. She promised to

be governed by her advide in all pecuni-

ary piatters, and thus obtained her pardon.

On the return of lord de Morvillc, she ne-

vertheless could not help praising the

beauty of his present, though a look*from

Mrs.' Meretlith made her add, that sffe

hoped, in future, he would be less costly

in his giUs, as a plainer one would have

been of equal service to her.

Lord de Morville examined the harpr

and descanted upon the beauty of its or-^

naments, but positively denied any know,

ledge of the present. I can guess,” said

he, “ however, from whence it comes, and

only wonder that among three females,,

the known sagadty of theirsex has not as-

sisted them to discover the generous and

delicate donor of the harp. In good faith,,

my sister, it was my intention that you

riiould have on^, perhaps less splendid

than this, because my fortune is mop li-

mited than that ofmy friend. He knows

L S this,.
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this, and lias therefore, with friendly zeal,

anticipated your wants, and my wishes.”

“ Ah, my bibther!” exclaimed Virginia

with unusual gravity, “ to what will these

obligations lead? How can I repay them?”
“ By giving Herbert a legal right to

bestow them, my dear sister. I know of

no man on earth whom I should more

earnestly desire for a brother than him

;

and by Heaven, if you get him, you will

be a fortunate girL He is all that woman
can desire; and, what is of consequence in

these times, he possesses that which will

enable you to live with equal splendour

to most of our nobility. Am I not right,

Mrs. Meredith ? Is not money absolutely

essential to domestic happiness? and would

not my sister do well to encourage the afr

fection ofmy valuable friend ?”

The cheek of Winifred was ’now paler

than before.

“ Certainly, my lord; I quite agree

with you on this subject,” said her aunt.

Ynginia is portionless, she has a high

spirit^
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spirit, and consequently must flislike to

be dependant even on a brother for all tlie

necessaries of life. She wilj'not find many
men like Mr. Herbert. He won my heart,

that am an old woman now, the first time

I saw him 'f and as to his ridies, they are

immense.
.
I will venture to affinn, ^from-

what I have seen of his disposition, tl^t

he will make her a noble settlement, which-

I should hope her good sense, and the pre-

cepts and examples she has learned from

me, will teach her to make a right use of.

I was sadly afraid, my lord, when I sup-

posed that it was you who had sent home
that expensive instrument.”

“ Indeed, my dear madam, your fears

were groundless. I shall be happy to be-

come your pupil, if you will teach me
the art of economy; and should there-

fore have ^ven you but an indifibrent

specimen of my intentions, had I gone to

sah^gh a price as tluit which this harp

must have cost.”

« I think so truly, my lord, and told

Virginia
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Virginia 'that I was certain I could pro>

cure one nearly as good, second-hand, for

half the nitmeyr

Lord de Morvifle did not very well re-

luh the idea of any thing being brought

into his house that was not new ; but it

was tP his interest to allow the old lady to

gave way to her natural disposition, and

to conduct, with the true spirit of fru-

gality, the affairs of his liousehold. Mo-
ney saved Wiis money put into his pocket;

and he saw, with surprise and pleasure,

the various articles which Mrs. Meredith

had bought for his sister, out of a sum
whicli he did not conceive would pay for

more than half of them. He did not,

however, know that the good manage-

ment of the old lady had dime more than

this, and that she had actually marketed

so well as to be enabled to purchase some

dresses for her niece, out of what remain*

ed of the bank-note given to her his

lordship for the use of his sister.

The next day Virginia called -on Mrs.

Herbert,
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Herbert, as well from affectionate solici-

tude to see her amiable friend, as to re-

ceive her promised lessoii on the harp.

She naturally mentioned the splendid pre-

sent she had recaved the evening before,

and her wish to discover to wlioip she was

indebted for the gift. Her blushes and

the confusion visible in her manner, made
)ier look particularly lovely in the eyes of

Herbert and his mother. The latter sus-

pected immediately who was the redi do-

nor of the harp—“ Be at ease, my sweet

girl,” said she, “ on the subject of your

obligation ; and rest assured that the per-

son who conferred it feels as the obhged

party, by your condescending to accept

it.”

Seeing that this speech only increased

tiie embarrassment of Virginia, Mrs. Her-

bert kindly tried to divert her mind from

what evidently gave her pain—** I have

heard from Dorinda,” said she, giffly, **aiid

expect to have the pleasure of embracing

her and her husband to-monow. The
' Glendores
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Glendores will accompany them to town.

Alicia is to be my daughter’s guest this

winter, as the phyucians have ordered Ma-
rian to Bath, and* the rest of the family

mean to attend her there.”

• “ Alas,!” cried Virginia, in alarm, “ I

fear that my beloved Marian has concealed

from me the real state of her health. This

sudden journey terrifies me exceedingly.”

" Xlo not allow it to make you unhap-

py,” continued Mrs. Herbert; “ it vrill

most likely contribute to the restoration

of her health and spirits—^the latter I be-

Heve to be the primary cause of her indis-

podtion. I have always suspected that

the disease lay more in the mind of Marian
than in her body.”

“ She is 8 character of uncommon in-

terest,” sud Arthur, in a tone of friendly

sympathy ;
“ but the quickness of her feel-

ings, and the keenness of her aensibilify,

will prevent her from ever being a happy
one.”

Virginia dghed deeply as die lemCTi-

bered
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bered the &tal cause which, in all proba*

bility, was hastening her beloved Marian

to an early tomb. Mrs. Herbert strongly

expressed a wish that lord de Morville

and his sister, with their guests, would

pass the day with her, that th^y might

assist her in making the reception o£ Mrs.

Reuben Glendore as flattering as possible.

Virginia caught tlie eye of Arthur—it
determined her reply—“ I know of no'en*

gagement that eitlier my brother or our

friends have,” said she, with a firm voice,

“ and therefore believe that I may pro-

mise for them. As for myself, I shall

always be happy to testify my esteem for

the daughter of Mrs. Herbert.”

“ And the wife of Reuben Glendore ?”

criedArthur, lookingint^tly on her lovely

countenance.

Surely—are they not one and the same

baog? but do not forget, my dear ma-

damt that riie day after you have consent-

ed to meet lady Deterville at my brother's;

and I hepe also that you will be a&le to

prevail
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prevail upcm Mrs. Reuben Glendore to

accompany you.”

How far this« wish agreed with the na-

tural sincerity of Virginia’s character, will

be developed in a future^ chapter. Do-
rinda wa^ now become a member of that

fiimiljr once so idolized by our heroine;

she was the wife of Virginia’s early oom-

peni<m—of the brother of her beloved

Marian; and though that brother had for-

regarded as her affianced

husbaiM, yet Virginia would not have

felt the slightest dislike to Dorinda on

that account. It was a certain something'

which is more easily felt than defined,

whidi made her conscious that they were

never intended to be friends. Neither did

Vir^nia imagine that they should ever

become enenues. Hasty in her own dis-

position, and perhaps too ready to take

offence at h fiinded insult, she was iKver-

thdess incapable of hatred towards a M-
low-creature, or rrf* acting with prranedi-

tated ingratitude. What die otgeeted to*
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ill the general conduct of Doiinda, she

attributed to female jealousy, as she na-

tiiiMlly concluded that Alim had infiirmed

licr boA'om friend of the situation in which

sh© once stood With respect to her brother.

Dorinda was now the wife of that brother,

and Virginia good-naturedly hopetf that

she would, on that account, feel disposed

to meet her with the same friendly senti-

ments as those which she in general dis-

played for her visiting acquaintance.

END OF VOL. II.
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